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OF THE BIBLE 7

0:-; Sunday, ~rrH. Ureen, of Heywood, was the speaker
at the Mechanics' Institute, Pottery Lane, Openshaw, Mr.
Boyes presiding. There wns a crowded audience in the
evening. Following the invocation, the President read the
poem" The Voice uf Progress," from TIle TUfo Worlds.

Mrs. Green spoke under control the following discourse:

1t is plcnai ng to see so many men and women presen t ,

evidently searching fur a fuller knowledge of the truths of

spirit.uulisrn. If it be false it has already sounded itfi

death-knell, and will ere IOIlg pass away; but if true, and of

God, no earthly power can crush it, nor opposition stay its

progress. To-night we will discourse upon" Are men con
sistent with the teachings of the Bible 1" It has hcen almost

universally believed that in the Bible are 1.0 he found the

only statements concerning a future life; that within itH

pageR iH to be met with t.he only sure way to ctcrnul Iife,

and the only plan whereby man may inherit a true salvation.

TIJiIi idea is, however, passing away, and man is deHiring

sonretb ing more to convince him of that which has reference

to a hereafter life. The only way by which you can know

whether so-called religion he true or otherwise, is by

ascertniuing whether it is true and God-like, and if it be,
then it is indeed from (:\lll, nud true. 'Vo cnunot Hay that

the Bible is absolutely of Divine authority, seeing it is not

coneisteu t, 'Vi th inits pages are collected many nne icn t

books, all differing in their teaching. The views they COIL

tain seem applicable to every grade of mind, and from its

pages almost anything can be proved. Many have quarrelled

over its con tents, and much bi tterncss has been engendcred

nnd suffering followed. But what is the cause 1 Simply that

people have persisted in accepting the Bible aH the only

revealed Word of Gud, and through which mankind call

alone obtain eternal life. In a hook like your Bible you will

find many marks of change. It does not spenk in one voice,

but many, for it hRH received records pertaining to all ages.

The ancient Hebrews had, without dou bt, many striking proofs

from God concerning the reality of a future life, but they

received much of their knowledge from the Egyptian priests,

who at times roso to sublime conceptious of Deity and n

future state of existence. Egyptian writers had much

influence over the hooks now known as the literntnre of the

ancient Hebrews.
One of the most striking proofs that they believed

•
In the immortality of the soul is the. fact that they,

believed it possible to call back the spirits of the so-called

dead; hence you have the account of the woman of Endor,

through whom Samuel is said to have been so described that

Saul recognised him. The body of the prophet was at the time

huricd some fifty or sixty miles from where the woman lived

Secret methods hall til be adopted with a view to holding

spirit communion, nud until the woman of Enclor obtained It

promise from ~aul that 110 harm should come to her she
, trembled for her life, as mallY others have also done since.

J Accordi ng to 0111' con cept ion, .J cSU:';, in the New Te8 tameut,

draws your attention. t.o t.he fact of immortality, and in it

nrc to be found mallY precious gems. Many of its teachings

are truly inspired. God has inspired His children in all

ages in giving truth to humanity, but there are also in it

the same utterances of men and women, which arc to be met

with in other historical recorda, and which merely show the

rise and pl'og'resH «f peoples.

I n the X ew Tcatnme n t you lind Jesus endeavouring

to unlock many so-culled mysteries, and to put before

the people n pure and holy religion ill such n way that

even a little child Illay und erstnud it. Are there not in

the Book the gentle words, "Do unto others as you

would they should do unto you" I and yet, although the

teachings of .Iesu» arc so pure un.I simple, still he wns reviled

l!y the very pClIplc whom lie came t.o help, and fi nnlly

crucified and put to a cruel death. \'1111 find him surrounded

hy t he leading sects of his day, t he Sadducees nnd Pharisees

--the fUI mel' Ilenying the 811111'S existence uftcr death, the

latter believing that those who bad kept the strict letter

of the law would live again in new hod ica, whilst those who

did not keep tho law would he punished eternally.

Before .Icsus appeared on earth you find men and women

were seeking nftr-r God in IWlIIY waJs; some 1)[1.<1 erected

temples to the uuknown God. There were Ulany forms of

worsh ipin vogue, :-;1 lOW iug a de vot.iou to some superior

intelligence to that found in man. Jesus did much to remove

the veil of superstition and dnrk ncss that lind so long been

ill cxistcnco. Accordiug to our conception he was a great.

humnu teacher; a great reformer, much like many others ;

awl was sent Ily <Jod, as all true reformers are, to show men

how they may be deli vorcd from t he bondage of sin. A8 to

tho miraculous conception, and the dying to snve tho human

race, ill IL literal sense, nil this iH utterly opposed to the

teachinga of Josus, "'Vork out YOllr own snlvutiou with fear

und trembling." "As you HOW," said J esus, I' HO shall JOIl

reap," whether it be good or evil.
When yOIl come to know spirit-hfc, yOIl will find it

will not be asked, What hnve you believed 1 but, What

have you done 7 Those who have vis ited tho widow

and tho fnthcrless, fed the hungr)', clothed the nuked,

comforted tile sorrowful; who have been peacemakers,

merciful, and pure in henrt ; those who have been

ministering angels 011 earth, those are they who will hear

the words, "Well done" of yom Father when the)' enter the
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spirit-world. What does your hell or Gehcnna mean 1 It
derives its name from some foul place situate on the outskirts
of Jerusalem. The J ews looked upon the valley as polluted,
and as being a place where deceased evil men and women
slept until the coming of the Messiah. In this valley great
fires were kept burning, and you are told of the worm that
dieth not. But this must not be considered to be fire,

literally, but to have reference to the fires of a guilty

conscience; and such fires in the souls of men will burn
deeper than flny lit oral fire can do. You need not pass to

the spirit-world to find hell. You have it in this life, yen,
in your very midst. There is the hell of the drunkard, and
the drunkard's home, where all is misery, in which tho little
children shrink from the father who should love and chcr ish
them. Do you want a worse hell than that, even in the
spirit-worl.lI If you want to have heaven on earth, then
make it on earth, ere you enter the spirit-world. The wicked
man cannot be transformed into an anuel at a moment's
notice; his naturo cannot he changed in the twinkling of an
eye. This is the teaching of a true spiri tunl religion, and
shows how you may bring heaven or hell to yoursel ves ; they
are the inevitable results of gllod or evil living (In earth, and
just as you can makc your own hn ppinesa, Yl)U can Iikcw iso

. mukc your own misery: the power lies within yourselves.

Many beliefs have been placed before hum.mity under the
name of Cluist innity. N lit long ago, prcdcst inut iou was
taught. This is a doctrinc w c abhor, -and which can never

meet with luun.in sympa thy. It. turns Ul.d from a loving
parent to n heing of revenge. It. is a doct ri ue so monstrous
that it 1I111st he rejected liv evcry t.hink ing mind. That man
must huvc st riuurc not ious of his Creator who call believe
GOll would send an." i nuucvn t child to the limbo of eternal
durk ncss. (:tld loves all, un.l will not reject anyone, much
less those who c.m not. think jill' themselves.

Then there is that. he lief in original sin which not only
teacl.cs )'011 1IIUSt. slIlrer for yO!lr own sins hut for tile sin of

Adam. ~lan'y tfl-day be liovc t hut even a little child, Lorn

pure and hl,ly Stl far as its nut.urc is Cflll<'lTncd, yet, t hroujrh
the shrulo w of t his infumous doctrine, ill tho eye of (;od, is It

fit subject for puuishrucnt. ,A person bclicviuu t.h ix must
nssurcdly have SIIIIIC st.range (not ions of Cod. N evcrt.hclcss,

it has hl'COIIW sllch :1Il critlc-nt. injllstice, that those even wllo
havc professcd to Lelil'vc sllch a doctrille, have dOlle t.lll~ir

Lest til find a way alit of the difficulty, and have invcnted a
system which they call b:lptismal regeneration; hence t.he
Church belicn's that throll,,-dt the adlllinistration of this rit.e
thc stains at taclling to the Hinner call Lc waBhc(! I\way. \Ve

have known parents who han' lI10llrncd the passing away of
lit.tle oncs, silllply Ill'C:llISe their darlings Ilave gone to t.ho
!:!pirit world unllllptiscd. 'Ve have also known many who
hllve till' n:lIlW flf IlIini.-d.I'rs of .Jl'SlIS who have I'ufused to
inter the b,)(lil'H of litt.k l'ltildrell lIn t.he Salllt) ~nlllll(b.

'fhiH ~cellIS a vcry stran~e lllethl)(1 of procedlIre all thl' part
of those who profl'ss tu teach II (If ~1ll:1t is tl}(~ kingdolll of
heaven." It wOIt!r! I,l' mnst. strange indeed if thc salvation
of babcs dcpended upon ~olnctlling wlliclt may 01' may not
take place, fur in thoIlS:Ull]:'; of instances little children p:~s~

away almost as soun :IS lJOI"ll into matcrial life, and they
cal1not Ita\'e hel'n l>aptiscd. \Ve Imo\\" t.hat many people
object, on principle, to infant baptism. Snrely God will not
punish such little OlIl'S for omissiuns Oll the part of their
parent!:! 1

In ~pirit lanel we havc leal"llt t1lat the darling babe!:!
awl tCI\fll'r bllds are carried by Il)\,inlf all1rels to brilrht

'7' b '='
Hphercil, whet hpr baptised 01' not; t.llat t.hey are tenderly
cure I fur :lnd traille(! undcr spiritll:d laws. Evory l'hild
born int.o thc worll1 is 1"11'0 and inlloeent su f:lr llS original
sin is cOllccl"lled, an·l that inllocl'nce i~ ~\'rnlJldical of what is

•
hea ,'cnl Y.

•

Bllt thl'l"e is It ,~I'eatl'r sill thll,n 8l)-cnlled original fil 11 ,

and it is that of hereditary evils, the 81ll of parents

transmitting diseases to their children. Children inherit

certain tendencies from their parents, even in a mental

acnsc, unto the third and fourth gcncratiou. What docs

spiritualism do fur you ill such matters 1 It speaks to you
I of tho great importance of not only studying YOUI' spiritual

natures but tho physical part ns well. It tells you to sec if
you are living in harmony with Cod's laws. Spirituulisui

would have you look to YOUI' sanitary works; it tells you
not to overcrowd dwellings with human bcing;:;~ irrespective
of sex or condition. 'I'rue spiritualism brings with it true
happiness, and it tells yon that when you seck communion
through mediums }'OU must remember that yourselves, as
well ns sensitives, arc attended. hy spirit friends; nnd if your

motives be not pure nn.l holy, if yOIl don't come wi t h a
desire to obtain truthful informatiou, don't be surprised if
you are deceived and led astray, simply hccausc you 1Jri!1.~

your conditions, purc or impure. :)piritualistll <IllCS not
bring spirjts to you, they are here all'e;ldy. Kn,)wbl:;c is
abroad with her clear and pcnctmting light, il huuiun ting

the people's minds, bringing nbout the time when every

worshipper shall worship according to the dictut.es of
conscience, nIH! when they shall no longer 11e fllrce~l t»

ucknow ledjrc publicly that which they privately deny, and

deny frorn policy.
If Cot! punished for ever, it woul.l nut ],l' the ad «f a

loving parent. [A Voice: "No."] Compare dcrnity wit.h
yonr mortal ycars, and t licn ask, II Will Gud punish t.hrou;..;ll
out eternity without any hopes of rcformnt ion or l,rn!_;Tl'S
siou 1" Ood and tho angels uuswcr, "No." I have never

seen (;od, but I would r.u.hcr give up my hclief in His
existence than accept t he doct riuc of eternal t.ormcu t , a';
corning from Him. If He punisher! fur ever, He would not
alone hut c t hc sill but the siuucr. Hc (!I)e:.; not ha tc tho

siuucr but t hc sin, and it must Ill' punishcd , ~('cing the tire
of at oncmcu t must ever LII I'll wit ilet Ite rc is Hill i II (~X is t cucc.
Puniah mnnt is fill' Jlurpllscs of puriticut ion and .lcli vcr.mcc
from Hill. J c- us preached to the spirit s ill prison, n.nd all~eJ.-;

from highcr spheres also l'nga.~e ill such II noble work, tu
Jlurify and raise t liosc who are willing to be raised. ~fany

of yuu have lost friends wli« have not been fit to Jl:lSl:l fn)nl

earth; SOUlO Ita"l~ becn taken from you suddenly, Jll'l'llapH
hy accidcnt; some Iw,\'(! Jlut an elld to their material exist.
once, alII I somc have died tllc drullk:ml'l:l <Ieath. But are
all thcRe to sutfer de1'llally·1 Thank God, No; tllcre arc
hright and holy angels among the lllillistcring onc:-; who will
mise t.hem up. To whom Hlwll the nngels miniliter 1 Those

who arc whole nced no physil.:il\llJ bllt thORO who arc ~ick.

II Try the RJlirits." "Prove all tllings; hold faHt that which

is goud." "That is the usc of prayin;.!, "Thy will, () (;od, lJO
l!one " '1 "\V Illlt is the lise of kno)1 ing down to pmy if you
don't lIlake what you w,wt, 1>y livillg a pure llnd noble life 1
if your religioll gi vcs you no desire tu for~ake the igllUl'Illll.:O
and sin hy which you arc surrolllllled, thell it is nut of Gou.
"God move~ in Il myHteriuus way." The iinile cannot com
prehcnd the infillite; Call1l l lt understand the wilY and tho
wherefore in much that occllrs 011 YOllr earth. Great mind:;
arc somotimes suddenly called from you!' midst. You have
becn apt to say of some people, "The world could ill spare
them." Maybo a loving hUl:llmnd has becn rcmovell trum
wife and childrell, all(! yon might say, "·Why shuuld j le nut
have rcmovcd the mall who will not work t.o sllpport his
family 1" God's purposes are clearly seen ill all thil;. 111

Hi'.! mercy he allows those unfitto(! for a chango of worhll:l tll
remain to fi t the msel ves for the herl'llfle!'. This i!:! ill har
mony with COU'I:! la\\'s. ·When yOIl come to under!:!tand life
nright yOIl will find nothing 811 pernat lll'al, but all natnral.
GOl!'S powcr is as great to-tiny as C\'l'I'. ?\TltIlY 11i1l01ig yua
aro sick llwl rCfluire healing; SOlllC destitlltl·, who rCljllire
food and clothing. rrhere il:! plenty for you to do ill tho
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".AnolJ-l\E~·ADllnl·-lIIny Ilia tril'e increa"e-
AWilke "nil Ilight frlllll a d"l:p dream of l'eael',

Aw! Haw wilhin LIllI llI,,,'nligllt ill hi~ "O'IlIl,

Making it rich nnd likp a rUde ill blooll1,
All alll<el writing in a h,ok of gllld.

Exceeding Jll:aec ha,! lIIadc BCII·AdllC'ln 1,uld,
Alld to till' I're~enc,: in the light he slIid :

• \rhat writ" ...:t t.hllll ?' The \'il:li"l1 rais."l it~ head,
:\lId with a ]II11k, Illade ;111 "f fill'CPt ;\l'l'IIld,

:\.n"l\"ercd, 'TIll! 1I1111ll':< of thll:;(' II"h" ]III'C l!Jp Lpnl:
, AJld i:, IlIillC line!' :,aid AUIHJ. 'K;I~', nllt so,'

Hl'ldi,'d thl' :lnbel. .\ IUlli sl'0ke more lull',
nllt cheerily t;till, 1I11rl ~:lid, , I I'my thee thl'lI,

I\'rite me as line that IOI·".'! hi:; fdluw men.'
The :lng,,! wrotc 1I11'! \'lInidh"11. The Ill'xluight

It elllllC again with great :lw,lkening" light,
And showed t.heir 1l11IlICil whom love of (Jllll hne! l,]l',,~e,l,

And I,,' Jll·JI·Adh(,lll'~ lIalllP led 1111 Ule rest, !"

gathered outside, and squatted in a ring around, preserving
a n:~st solemn silen~e. The initiatory proceeding was the
broiling of a dog which had been procured for a moderate
slim in the town. When thoroughly cooked the council
inside discus-ed its merits, The dog having becn eaten,
thcy struck up an impressive chant, to the accompaniment
of "tom-toms," in which the Iudian deity of good, the
great "Mitchc-Manitou," was implored to lend his aid
in the detection of tho thief. The chant over, the
chief medicine man, who rejoices ill the curious title
of "Blue Horse," wus bound hand and foot with strong
leather thongs. He was then rolled up in a buffalo
robe, and ag-ain ill another, until noug-ht was visible
of him excepting part of his face, Some strong ropc
was then twisted around the robes and tied, after which he
was swung us nud suspended to the top of the" Teepee "
polo, awl left hanging there. :\11 the lights were turned out,
the hall bcinu in total d.n k ncss. Four chants or invocntious
to the Ureat Spirit were tlu-n offered IIp by the Grnn.]
Council of medicine incu, \\"1.0 rctircr] from the inside of the
c'Tccpce," ll\:tving it in totul darkness. Other songs were
ren lcred which occupied several minutes, awl then, to the
surprise of evcry"lIc, the "!llec1 icino rna u " who had been left
swinging froiu tho top (\1' the tent-pole had hy some
oxt rnordinnry means vncu ted his [lllsition nnd was found in
the midst of h is fellows. How he m;Ulngc<l to oxtricntu
himself from Ilis l)uI1l18 nurl t lio f..Ids of the huffulo rohcs is
uuc xplu iuahlv, hut it \\'ns nftcrwurd s seen t hut they were
h;lllging from I. hl' pole, and were arrangl'd in such a mnnncr
t hut they did nut, to ull appl'ar;UlCcs, appear tu bnve b-vn
tampered with. 1t is fiaitl t lin t inside the tent a few hand
fuls of curt h were I't)llntl llfllln which was sket.chL'd a small
plan of thc gmlillds, wi t h a sJl0t. markvcl Illlt where t ho
Illilney w('ltld I'l' f"llIlll; and t h.i t t.here was nlso disl:ll\,ered
a stone w it.h t lu: c.u-ic.rt ur.: (II' ;111 Iu.Iiuu uI/ltil it. This was
sllpposecl to l.c 1\ ClIITI'ct rl'!,rL's"lILtti llll of t l«- cul prit ; hut
it wouhl SL'CII! tll han' 11C(~1I I)\tl.;l Yl'ry poor Iik"Il"s=" ruul
l)lll~ which would lI"t ha\"e oIone crcllit to :111 nmatcllr l,lwto
grapllcr, fill', IIOt.\\"itll:-,talldill.~· thL" l'ortr;lit., the culprit had
1I0t. bcclI di~cll\"l~I'l'd \\"IH'll 11111' )"('llI'(':-'l'lll:tti\"c ill'lllircti. It is
tnle, hll\\'l'\'('r, that .LiO lIf 1.11(' 1IlI'lIl'.\" sto]"11 W:I'; di:-il"l\'crcd
Ilidclcll ill thc .::I"I'llllols, Ililt wlJl'llll'r tlte c1isc lln:,ry was dill'

tu tIll' 1':lrtll I'LLl1 1'1' te, tlH' c1iligl'ltI f-,earch llf till' IlllliallS :s
Ilot kllllWll. Tlli:-; Ill'rl'lIl'1l!;IIlC(~ mad,· 1.110 IIlcolicillC nJan
s!;llId Ili,,11 ill 1h{~ l"slililatilill of' II is dlISI,,' alldil'IlCI'. Thev

~ . ~

lIladl' Olll'i,;allcc til hilll, all'l ackll"I\"kd)..:'l.'d ill a \\"eirll C]lOrliS
their 1lL'lil'f' ill Ilis SIIIll'I'lI:tfllrnl Illll\"l·r.· TIlliS having estall
lishc,l a l'rtlf'lIlnd I'clil,f ill Ilis ;Illtlltlrify, he \H'llt OIl t.o
1.lllcidall' tlH' Jl)\"sll'l"\'. Ill' llt·cl:lrl.'d th;tf.. tllc thi,'f was
kllll\\"l1 to Ililll. '·\rlti'is!. ell\"c:lIpl'oI ill tIll! sa<.'I','d !Jldralo
mill' tIll' WIHdl' IlI;tftl.'1' Ilaol 11"('11 reVl'akcl ttl !Iill:' "~Iitchc
~l:tllitoll tile ~li"ld\'" 11;1,] Iihll\11I Ilil;l ill a \"isiun tllc tllief

~ .'
allll tIll' circlllllslalll'\'s of tlH' r"I.Jll'ry. Th,' "l/ll,dil'inc
1Il;1))" thcll ;Issllmcd :l jlltlil.'i;tl I"oil,', alld with all :twflll
\,clle\'lllellce ill Ilill tlllll'S, wlli"ll greatly illlpn'ssI1d his
Ilcareni, rcmarked that lie klll'w tit!' I'ltlpril, Illit slJollloi givl~

Ililll t.\\"o d;IYS ill wllkll tt' I'l'!,lace till' stldl'lI Illlllley. 1f ;It.
t Ite clld lIf t'hat t inw t.1t.' IIl llney W;IS Illlt I·elit.ll!"l·d IH~ shlluld
dellullllcC' him ;111 I disgr;ll'" Ililll for I"H'r, Th.· IlIllIisllllll·llt.
that would follow this jl[".:":·IIIl'llt \\"tlllld l'e defL'rrcd till tlll1
tril){~ !::ot ],at.:k t.1I the re:-,t·I"\·;tti"ll. The COWllllj'H :lrc of
(Jpinion t ha t til e \\" hole is a II Ind iall Ht.rategy, t.he ubje<:t bei ng
tll so thoruu~]dy fl'ightl'Il the thief b.y the awflll stllemllity
(d' the procecding~, as to make him repent (If hi:-\ crimc 1'111'

fellr of Ilcin~ \,aJ'I'l:ll :in cntr;lllce to "thl' Happy lI\1uting
(:rollllc1:-J.,,-'lIirliling!tI/1lt ]Jail!/ Po.,t.

En:HY 1\110\\"11 fad in Ilallll'itl scicllcc waH divilleJ II)' tll,~

prescntimellt of Hl'llIe \Iildy, llcforc it was act.1Ja1Jy y,'rifil"},

•._-~------

CCHIOCf:l P/(()CI':EDI~(l~ AT TilE ",rILl) '\"EST."--Tlte

Illdians at BlI/bln Hill'::; '''ild Wcst. Show hnving, ill gralld
COlllleil assembled, ('omc to t!l<l cflllclllsioll tllnt. t.lle tllid' \rho
pllrlllilll'd t he slim of alhHlt one h 11 lid n'd pOllnds from the tl'llt
of :-'Irs. 'Vhittaker, the" Inot.llCr of tlte camp," Oil Nov, 25,
is ill t1l('ir midst, have adoptcd somo euriolls mCfUlS to detl~et

hill! alld oh!:lill t.hc l'C'storatioll of tho money, They ha\'t',
ill fad, r('sortL~ll to a " I',)W-WOW," a ccrellwny knowll ollly tu
thc trihes of the ~i()IIX, ('hC'y(~IlIlCH, ShooltoncH, nnd ('rows.
From timo immemorial the" Pow-wuw" IllUl bcell pl':\ct.iscd
amongst t lie I ndialls of theso fUllr once grcat Amcrienll
tribcl'l, and lias heclI ill\'ariaIlly resorted to ill eases of munIer,
a)'S')Il, al)(l rollllery, t.he Jlllli~lIHl huldillg firmly to the belief
that by thl'SC mcans the (liscovery of tile miscreallt is cL'rtaill,
So solcmn aro the~'e rite'S that white men are jealously
exdulled from witllcs~ing them, allel thcre is no instance 011

recon1 amongst tho cowuoys of :IllY white mall having ever
been a spectator. ThrL'e" J'uW'\YOWS" ha\'o alroady bcell
held, 011 No\" 27 two wldte IlICn attempted to watch the
proccedings from the g:lll(~rie:-; ill the (;l'L':lt 1);\11, bllt the
creak of a I,Ollt betraying t.hem they wcrc ignollLillilllHdy
hustled Ollt ('I' tlll~ placc, The c' Pow-wow" .on No\'. 2(i
waS, so wo ,n'rc illful'mcd by une of thc officials conllectell
with the Wild West Show, sOllLethillg aftcl' the fullowing
fashiull: After the performance the ludillns l'ctul'llcd to tlleil'
qllllrl{')'s in tl~e hall, flnd macle ready for t Ill~ curiou~ proce,'cl
inlYs thnt folluwcd. The" medicine mCIl" of t.hc tribe

o
fl.flseml.>lecl ill one of the tentH, ",hih:;t all the other Indians

PICK and dick ~o the tYI'pS ill the stick,
A.~ tl1f~ prilltt'r Ht;lIlds at IiiI'! " I:'e ;
His e.)"'...: gl.uicc 'Iuick aile! his till.~ers pi-k
TIll: tYI,e...: at a rapid pacl~.

.-\ lid «nc by Oill', ali I lie I,·tt -rs g",
""I)'e!s arc pilf'd til' stpn.e!y alld ~lll\\'

:-i!L'ady and S]II\I', hu t ...:till tlwy grllw,
:\11<1 1~'lJr<ls "f tin' t.lu-y 1-;')1111 will glllll",
"""n<l,'rful 11'111"<1:; Lh.it, with..u t a soun.l
Sllall Lr.ivc rse UI\: earth to it s nt.most b .und ;
"'"rd...: that shul l make the ty ruut ,plakc,
Alld t.he l",nd.~ IIf t.he R!aI'C aml "pl,rc'''licll "hall l.renk :
\r"rd:; that "all crumhl.- all nrm v s m ich t.. ,."

1)1' 1:',·1,],: il.:; Hln'lIgt h in a riglttp"u...: II;!;II!..
Yr-t, tile l.rl'('." t.ln-y ]II11k 1'111. I(';\l!cll alld dUIIII,.
:\s JI'~ pIlI" th"11I ill with hi, lillger and thulub.
Ilut tIle pl'illl,'I' :irllil,'d, aud Ili:i lI"ork 1,('~uiJed,

I',\, "h:lIt1,ill~ a ."'1lC; aR tile 1..t.Lpr Ill' I,ike! :
\Vllile pick aud eli,·k WCllt tht' t.YI'C:i in Iii" :'tick
J.ikt~ tllC' \l'IIrlol·.- cllr"rl"llId.'r---ti,·k ~ t.il'k ~ ti"k ~

.. ()II. 1I"11t'l'" is t.hl' In all \l'it II H;I<·II f'illiple t,,,""
('an gllll'rn I h(' wllrlt! lik,' r I

A I,ril II i IIg I,r.....:;;, all ir"n sl it:k,
:\1101 a liLLie 1,·[\,I .. n di.. ,
"'it h p'li,pr of while, alld illk III' l"al'k,
I ~llpl'0rt th,' rigllt, all,! tlw IITlln;; altack ;
r I'ltll th,' Htring:, "f l,uPI',·t kin.~-,

And I tweak t.he d,'sl'"t':; 111);;(' :

Or I 1,'1. hilll a!l)lIc till the I)('''ple grllall,
\\'}Il'n r IIPPe!:; Tllu.-;t illtl'rl"'He:
\"1)1' yd al!ain dlJ I e't'n disdaill
'1'" talk of I"wly WIIf';;."

'1'111'11 when: iR IIC', "I' II Illl Illay he 1.(',
rI'l . I I ' ,la t. can n I'a t Ie prIl1ter:; puwer !
'1'" 1111 1I10Ilarl'h.-; tll'\!. IiI'" till: pallll dutll he givt',
TII.·ir Rway (jnly laf'L...: fllr all hlJur,
\\'Ilil,' t.he prilltl'r'H I'till grllWR, and (;"d aL'lIe kIlOW."',
\\'h"11 hi., 1I1ight Hh;dl c,'a,,' t" tower.

THE SO~(: OF THE 1'IUNTEH,

world. Put into play tho gifts with which God has blessed

you, and sickness, destitution, and the like shall flee away.

Spiritualism docs not bring yon in contact with evils, but

tells of their cxistence, and calls 011 you ill God's name to

battle with them. The voice of the past gives testimony to
these truths. Milton hns told yon that

" :\lillions of spirit» walk the earth unseen,
Both when we wake and when we sleep."

Other noble minds have testified to this glorious fact, It is

no longer a delusion, n myth, a mere fancy, It is a solemn

truth, and may Glld help you to realise it. May He guide

yon into t hc path of true knowledge, so that you may stand

erect, )10 longer bound by tile fetters of creeds and dogmas,
and, passing t hrough the world like true brothers and sisters,

may yon at last meet in the realms beyond, and dwell

together ill eternal felicity!
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GHOSTLAND;

On, RESEARCHES IN THE REALM OF TilE OCCGLT.

(First Experiences in .111esmerism.]

I WAS about twelve years of age, as well as I can remember,

when, returning one day late in the afternoon from the

academy I attended at Berlin, I felt a hand laid on my

shoulder, and looking round I saw one of my teachers, R

man who, during the period of my ten months' study in that

place, had exerted a singular and irresistible influence over
me. He was a professor of Oriental languages, and though

I had not been regularly entered in his class, I had joined it

because he one day suddenly asked me to do so, and I as

suddenly felt impelled to accept his offer. From the very

moment that I entered Professor Marx's class I became

absorbed in the study of Eastern literature, and the pro

ficiency I made was doubtless owing to my desire to master

the subjects to which these Oriental tongues formed the key.

On the morning of the day from which I commence my

narrative, Professor Mnrx hall abruptly asked me if I were a

dreamer. J replied in the negative, adding that I thought I
often dreamed something j but the memory of what it might

be only remained with me on awaking sufficiently long to
impress me with the opinion that I had heen somewhere in

my sleep, hut had forgotten where, When the professor

touched me on the shoulder as above mentioned, he said-

" Louis, how would you like to have some dreams that
you could remember, and go to places in your sleep from

which you could return and give accounts of1"

"0, professor !" I exclaimed, "could I do th is, and how 1"
"Como with me, hoy," replied my teacher. "I belong

to a philosophical society, the existence of which is but little

known. \Ye want the aid of a lad like you, especially one
who is not a conscious dreamer. J have long had my eyo

upon JoU, and J think J can not only trust you with our

secrets, bu t, by nink ing you a partaker of them, instruct you
in lore which few children of your age would he thought

worthy to know."
Flattered IIY tlJis confidence, and more than usually

thrilled with the strange. shivering which always seemed to

follow the touch of the professor's hand, I suffered myself to

be led on until I reached with him the fourth storey of a large

house in a quiet part of the city, where I was introduced into

an apartment of spacious dimensions, parted off by acrcens

and curtains into many subdivisions, and half filled with an

assemblage of gentlemen, several of whom, to my surprise, I
recognised as belonging to the academy, some to tho neigh

bouring college, and two others as members of one of the

princely families of Germany.

There was an air of mystery and caution attending our

entrance into this place, and my introduction to the company,
which inclined me to believe that this was a meeting of one
of those secret societies that, young as I was, I knew to have
becn strictly forbidden hy the Government; lienee the idea

that I was making one of an illegal gathcring impressed me

with a sentimeut of fear and a restless desire to be gonc.

Apparently these unexpressed feelings were understood by

my teacher, for he nddroascd me in a low voice, assuring 1Il0

that I was in the society of gentlemen of honour, that my

presence there had only been solicited to assist them in

certain philosophical experiments they wore conducting, and

that I should soon find cause to congratulate myself that I
had been so highly favoured as to be inducted into their

aasociat ion.
Wh.ilst he spoke, the professor laid his hand onl1lY head,

and continued to hold it there, at first with a seemingly
Blight and uccideutal pressure j but ere he had concluded

hili address, the weight of that hand appeared to me to in

creuse to an almost unendurable extent. Like a mountain

bearing down upon Illy shoulders, columns of fiery, cloudlike

----- .-. --_ --_ _ _.. . ..- -. '-'-'- .

matter seemed to stream from the professor's fingers, enter

my whole being, and finally crush me down beneath their

terrific force into a state where resistance, appeal, or even

speech was impossible. A vague feeling filled my bewildered

brain, and a sensation of an undefinable yearning to escape

from a thralldom in which I believed myself to be held,

oppressed me with agonising force. At length it seemed as

if this intense longing for liberation was gratified. I stood,

and seemed to myself to stand, free of the professor's crushing

hand; free of my body, free of every clog or chain, but

an invisible and yet quite tangible cord connected me

with the form I had worn, but which now, like a garment I
had put off, lay sleeping in an easy chair beneath me. As

for my real self, I stood balanced in air, as I thought at first,

about four feet above and 0. little on one side of my slumber-
~

ing mortal envelope. Presently, however, I perceived

that I was treading on a beautiful crystalline substance, pure,

transparent, and hard as n diamond, but sparkling, bright,

and luminous. There was a wonderful ntruosphcru, too,

surrounding me on all sides. Above anti about me it wns

discernible as a radiant mist, cuclosiug my form, piercing t he

walls and ceiling, and permitting my vision to take in an
almost illimitable area. of space, including t.he city, fields,
plains, mountains, and scenery, together with the firm.uu.-ut
above my head, spangled with stars, and irradiated by the Rilft

beams of the tranquil moon. All this vast realm of perl'I'p

tion opened up before me in despite of the enclosing wa ll«,
ceiling, and other obstacles of matter which surrounded rue.
These were obstacles no more. I sa w through them IHi it'

they had been thin air; and what is more, I knew I could

not only pass through them with perfect. en~l\ hut that any

piece of ponderable matter in the apartment, the wry

furniture itself, if it were only brought int» the sol vent IIf

the radiant fire mist that surrounded lilt', wOIIIII dissolv.
and become like me and like my ntmosphcrc, Sll sol ul.lc

thut it could pass, just as I could, through cvery tb imr
material. I saw, or scorned to see, that I was now al! force .

that I was soul-loosed from the body suvo by the mngnct ic

cord which connected lIIC with it; that I was ill the ren lm

of soul, the soul of matter; und that as Illy sou l, and tlu

soul-realm in which I hall now entered, was the real force

which kept matter together, so I could just as (,Il.~il.r

brcuk the atoms apart anr] pass through them as (JIlL' call

put a solid body into the midst of water or air.

Suddenly in acerned to me that T woul-I try this ue wly
discovered power, arid obserring that t he college cap I luul
worn on my lifeless body's head was lying idly in the

hands, I made an effort to reach it. To succeed, however,

I found I must come into contact with a singular k ind of

hluo vapour which for the first time r noticed to he issui nt;

from my body, and surrounding it like a second self

"\Vhilst I was gazing at this curious phenomenon, I felt,
impressed to look at the other per:>ons ill the room, I1.n(1 I
then observed that a similar aura or luminous second self
issued from everyone of them. The colour and density of
each one varied, and by carefully regarding the nnt.uro of

these mists, or, as I have since learned to call them,
"photosphere8," I could directly disccru the chaructcr,
motives, and past llvcs of the individuals.

I became so deeply absorbed in tracing the imngcx,
scenes, and revelations that were depicted on t.hese men's

souls, that I forgot my design of appropriating the cap I had

worn until I noticed that the cmnuat ious of Professor Marx,

assuming the hue of a shining rose tint, seemed to permeate

nnd commingle with the bluish vapour that issued from my

form. I noticed then another phenomenon. Whon the

two vapollfs or photospheres were thoroughly commingled,

they, too, became force, like my soul, a III I Iike the real III of
soul in which T was standing. To perceive, in tho state into

which I was inducted, was to seo, hear, taste, smell, and



understand all things in one new sense. I knew that as a

mortal I could not use more than one or two of the senses

at a time, but as a soul, I could realise all sensations

through one 'master sense, perception; also, that this su blime

ana exalted sixth sense informed me of far more than all

which the other senses separately could have done. Sud

denly n feeling of triumph possessed me at the idea of know

ing and understanding so much more than the grave and

learned professors into whose company I had entered as a

timid shrinking lad, but whom I now regarded with con

tempt, because their knowledge was so inferior to mine, and

pity, because they could not conceive of the new functions

and consequent enjoyments that I experienced as a liberated

soul.

There was another revelation impressed upon me at that

time, and one which subsequent experiences have quickened

into stupcnrious depths of consciousness. It was this: I saw

upon my companions, in distinct find vivid characters, the

events of their past lives, and the motives which had

prompted them to their acts. N ow it became to me clear

ns sunlight that one set of motives were wrong, and another

right; nud that one set of actions-those prompted hy wrong

mot i ves, I mean-produced horrible deformities find loath

some appl'al'anCes (Ill the photosphere, wh ilst the other set

of uct ious -prllmpted by the motives which I at once detected

as right-seemed to illuminate tho soul with indescribable

bright.ncaa, and cast a halo of such beauty and radiance over

the whole heing, that one old man in particular, who was of

a singularly uncomely and withered appcnmnco, as a mortal,

shone as a sOIlI, ill the light of his noble life and glorious

emanations, like a perfect angel. I could now write a foli«
volume on t lu: interior disclosures which arc revealed to the

soul's eye, and which are hidden a\yay or unknown to the

bodily senses. I cannot pause upon them now, though I

think it would he well if we would write many books on this

sllldt~ct, provided man would read and believe them. III
t hat case, I feel confident, human bciugs would shrink back

aghfist and terror-stricken from crime, or even from bad

thought«, so hideous do they show upon the soul, and so full
of pain docs the photosphere become that is charged with

evil. I saw in 0110 very fine gentlrmen's photosphere the

roprescntut iou of all sorts of the most foul and <lisgustin~

reptiles. These imnges seemed to form, as it were, out of his

misty emuunt ious, whi lst upon hi:; soul J perceived Bores and

frightfld marks that cou vinced me he was not only a lihertino

lind a sensualist, hilt a man imbued with many base awl

re pulsi ve trai ts of charaoter., .

'''hat I saw that night made me nfrnid of crime-afraid

to cherish had thoughts or harbour bad mot ivcs, and I have

never forgotten tho awful lessons of warning I then Ioarncd.

I must here stnt e that what may have taken me Home fifteen

minutes or more to write flashed upon my perceptions nearly

all at once, and its comprehension, in much fuller detail than

I have here given, could not have occupied more than a few

seconds of time to ani ve at.

By t.he t in;e I now writo, "clairvoyance," as the soul's

perceptions are called, bas become too common a faculty to

interest the world much by its elaborate description. Fifty

or sixty years ago, it was too much of a marvel to obtain

gencml credit; hut I question whether those who then

watched its powers find properties did not study them with

more profound appreciation and understanding than t.hey do
]lOW, when it seems to be n gift cultivated for very little use,

beyond that of affording a means of livelihood, and too fre

quently opens up opportunities of deception for the quack

doctor or fortune-toller. But to resume my narrative.

I had not been long free from the fetters of my sleeping

body and the professor's magical hand, when he bent down

over my form and said, "I wish you to visit our society at

Hamburg, and hrin~ ua some int.elligence of what they Rtf'

doing there." As the words were uttered, I perceived that

I was at Hamburg, in the house of the Baron von·S., and

that he and a party of gentlemen were seated around a table

on which were drinking cups, each filled with some hot, ruby

coloured liquid, from which a fragrant, herb-like odour was

exhaled. Several crystal globes were on the table, also some

plates of dark shining surfaces, together with a number of

open books, some in print, others in MS., and others again

whose pages were covered with characters of an antique form

and highly illuminated. As I entered or seemed borne into

this apartment, a voice exclaimed, "A messenger from Herr

Marx is here, a 'flying soul,' one who will carry ths promised

word to our circle in Berlin."

"Question him," responded another voice. " 'Vhat
tidings or message does he bring 1"

" He is a new recruit; no adept in the sublime sciences,"

responded the first speaker, "and cannot be depended on."

" Let me speak with him," broke in a voice of singularly

sweet tone and accent; and thereupon I became able to fix

my perceptive sense so clearly on this last speaker, that I
fully realised who and what he was, and how situated. I

observed that he stood immediately beneath a large mirror

suspended against the wall, and Rot in a circular frame

covered with strange and cabalistic-looking characters. A dark

velvet curtain was undrawn and parted on either side of

the mirror, and in or on, I cannot tell which, its black and

highly-polished surface, I saw a miniature form of a being

robed ill starry garmcnts, with a glittering crown on its

head, long tresses of golden hair, shining as sunbeams,

streaming down its shoulders, and a face of the most

unparalleled loveliness my eyes had then or have ever since

beheld. I cannot tell whether this creature or image was

designed to represent a male or a femalc. I did not then

know, and may not now say whethcr it was an animate or

inanimate being'. It seemed to be living, and its beautiful

lips moved as if speaking. An expression of the most

heartfelt sorrow seemed to pervade tho countenance, and

its atrungely gleaming, sad eyes were fixed with an in
descrihab le expression of pit.y upon me.

Several voices, with the tones of little children, though

I saw none present, said, ill a clear chorul accent, "The

crowned angel speaks. Listen ~" The lips of the figuro ill

the mirror then seemed to move. .\ long beam (If light

extended from them to the lips of the fine, nulile-Iook ing

youth of about eighteen, who stood beneath the mirror, and

who pronounced, in the voice I had lust heard, these

words :--
"Tell Felix "Oil Marx, ho and his companions are search

ing ill vain. They spend their time ill idlo efforts to confirm

a myth, and will only reap the hitter fruits of disappointment

and mockery. Tho soul of man is compounded from the

nromn] life of elementary spirits, and, like the founders and

authors of its being, only sustains an individualised life so

long as the vehicle of the soul holds together and remains

intact. If the spirits of the clements, stars, and worlds
have been unable during countless ages to discover the secret

of eternal being, shall such a mere vaporous compound of

their exhaled essence as the soul of man achieve t he aim

denied to them 1 Go to, presumptuous oncs ! Life is a

transitory condition of combinations; death a final state of

dissolution. Being is an eternal alternation between these

changes, nnd individuality is the privilege of the soul once

only in otorn ity ! Look upon my earthly companion !-Iook

well, and describe him, so that the employers who have sent

,You shall know that tho crowned nngcl has spoken."

I looked as directed, and noticed that the young man

who spoke, or seemed to speak, in rhythmic harmony with

the image in the mirror, wore a fantastic masquerade dress,

different from all the athol' persons present, He on his- part

seemed moved with the desire that those around him should

•
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become aware of my presence, as he was. Then I noticed

that his eyes looked intell igently in to mine, as if he 8l1. w

and recognised me; but the gazo of all tho rest of the com

pany mot mine as if they looked en v<leancy. They could

not sec mo.
"Flying soul," said the youth, authoritatively addressing

me, "can JOu not give us tho usual signal?" Inst.antly I
remarked that dim shadowy forms, like hnlf-crascd photo

graphic images, were fixed ill the nil' and about the apartment,

and I saw that they were forms composed of the essences of

souls that, like mine, had visited that chamber, and like

mine had left their tracery behind. 'Yith the pictures thus

presented, however, T understood thc nuture of the signnl«
t.hey had ~ivcn, awl what was now demanded of mo. I

willed instiuct ivcly a :-;tl'ong breath of life-essence to pass from

myself to the Y(lun~ man, also I noticed that his photosplier«

was of' the same rosy t int :IS Professor ~ral'x's.

I SaW the blue V:lplllir from my form cx linlo like a clou.]
Ily my will, commingle wit.h his photosphere, and precipitate

itself t ow.i rr] his {inger en.Is. feet, hair, and cyelnshcs.

II 0 Ia i(1 his k11lf I () II :l Smnl l t r iI'll(1 0f d itTl' rc u t kill dS 0 f

metal which Stll(H] ncnr him, and, II)' t.lio d ircct iou (II' Illy
will , five ~11()\\'l'rs «f m v life (':,sence were discll:lrgl'd from

his fill.c.:-(')"S, SII\IlUJillg lil«: clt'ar, dist inct dd(JII:ltiulls tll)"l'"~'11

the apartment.
All present st.u-t cd : :I))(] ('11\' \'1.11('(' rClll;lrk("J, ,. The

JI)('s~en:-:'('r lias l.ccu here!"
"And gono ~., nddl.'d the yotlth, "'hen in'ilantly I iilllik

illto Ll:tnk lInl'UIISciollStll'SS,
. I ~IITI!.-rlll"'ll1l,Jyill" with tlw prollli.,,' liPId ,,"I. ill the 1'l't'''I,el·tu''

,.£ tlli:-l }':lpcr, allti gil illg ",·casi.l1lal extl';":!." 1'1'''111 "( :hll"t lalld" and
.. Art :\1;lgi,,"--wlIrk.- still ill gn'at dl'uland bllt 1I0\\' 11I1a!t:Jill:d,Je-tfH~

Ellit"r t't',·\." I,,'ulld to "tatf' that thllugh tIll' 1"'r;;lIl1ality of t.he :iltthllr IIf
ll'l'fle l'a"/.'r,-; is I-it.ridly witldlcld, alld l','ell 1I:1ll1l''':. dal p.", alld I.la,·'·" ;11'"

, Illy t" l.l' l'l'/.~,Irded lL": tlw added frallu'w"rk oj tile l'il.·llll'l·'; l,n'st'lItrd,
{,,'cry ilicicknt i.-i ((/ISO/II/rI.'/ trlle: wlliJ,.;L ('IC'ry 1,i1a."I' "f 1,Jlil"slll'!'." 1'1'11

dered j, drawli frllill 1/I·!I/((II'~I",,.i( ""'. alld IIi"",,! ill! f'r-('l1l1llllllli,," "'i! h
~I,irit.lI:" ('Xi"t.f'IIC(,;':, alld tI,e n)'ittl1J!c-lIot the i,l(',d -"1' ;':l'l'C'uhtiH'
realm,.. uf the "('l:ult. . --

SPIHIT rOI<:E·S.

['1'111'; f(JllfI\\'ill.~ sillgllbrly illsll'lJ('ti\'e l'fI!llIJllllli(~atil'lI \\-as
giYen t Ilrullgl, t hl~ \\Tit illg' med,illm";]lil' of ~1. II. Harlow, 11f'
1{IIIHl.-~, :llld jlllrplirfs to l·ttllll' fro III II. Ltfl' n·sidl·lIt. alII! citii',cII
flf ~l:llll'lll'st('r, W]H'SI' rldl 11:1111l' \\'e dll Ilt:t f,·(,J :ll. lilH'l'Iy
to plI!,]IS!1. From a !1l'rsIIIl:t1 l\llll\\'lcdgl' flf till' gl'lItll'!J1:lll
in '111"St ill!1, we IH:li('rl' till' (·l)llIlllllllil·.ttillll to l,e IllI,st
~nlJ"li(', all(] tl. !,rl'S('lIt a [:Ir IlllIl'1~ n,li:d,)l) I'idlll't~ of :,1I('!t
sllrnllllldill;':'S a,.; SIl,:1t [\1) il)di\'idll:tl Illight. !tan'l'al'lJ('d 1'111'
hilllsl'lf IlII e:lrr!t tll:lIl if till' ('Omll\ll!1i(~atillll had l'l'I'n rl,dll
lellt (If "mlHlllshillC :tlld 1I11\\'l'rs," "l.'xt:t1 i(' .ill,'"s·' III It, IIlt'ritl'd,
nlld "!tl':I\'Cllly glllries" fill' wl,i('ll the re('il'il'lIt \\'llllId ha\'e
be('11 \\'hlllly lIlItilled. Ifmntl'ri:tlifitic nll'll of Illl;-\ill('~s \\'()Idd
"!'l'nd, mark, leaI'll, alld illwardly digcst" tllis ('Illlllli II Ili(';l
tio!1: It. might impl'l t11C1I1 to prCI':II'c :111.1 ('\'('ate Iletter Sill'·
rOlllldill;..:·S :t.~:lillfit thl' tillll' whell Sll\\'ill.c.:- gi\'lS p!:t('l' III
reaping ill the! spirit. w(lrld .. Ell. 1'. IJ'.1

('o":'IC:"W.\T/lI:\"; 1'1(11.\1 '1', 11.,1..\'1'1'; OF \1'\:\"11)-;."'1'1-:1:.

~ry Cllt )';\ncI~ illt 0 spirit lifL', lik(' t 11:lt of Sllllll' lit hl'rs, was
fr.lllght \\'ith !.!JI)()1ll lllld discllllh'lIt. Tlj(' ":1 I'/lH'llf S I se('llled., r-

to wear werc ft·o n:lITO\\, :Ind sh:t1Jby ill t hcir appc:lr:1I1CI'; I

felt. til/lot m)' life ill t.he sphcrcs was OIW of dis:1Jlpllint Illl.'lIt

and HIII·est.; met/lOught / bad gained a large world Iy

('xpl'riencn nIH] sUllletlting Ilf fill :lIl\':lnl'cd Ill·lid', hut I was

conl-ieious Io!' Ill)' failllre in attainin.g t.ll Ule hei:-;hts of IllY

imaginat.ion. ,\s r rc:tlised Illy fiIlITOlllldillg'S, I fOlllld IIlysldf

ill tllc compallY of thos(' \\'hll, in tllcir sjlirilll,t! stat.es, were

hHllgry awl falJli~llillg, 1'I':lrin.c.:- fOl,d alld tile \\'!H.'I'I·wit Iial til

I'lIr<:ha~e fronl mo wllO had lIot!Jjll~ to .~·i\'(', It. WllH tllUII

that T felt IllY lIt.ter IlldplesSIIl'ii:-; :Illli ill:t!Jllity to sll!,pl} their

f'l'aving'. \Iy eart h-Jift' 11[ld IH'lm frallght wit II plellty; I

thon hnd it ill my JHj\\'er to Ill~l!" btl. III)W, nlas! wllell I 1I11.lSl.

\\':lllted to relievc t he~e hnllgry Olles, I WIIS pllwerless. ",\1)'
r;od! what can I rio 1" Wl\~ my constant cry. I prayed for

light, and that my fainting spirit might. he upheld for

whatever work by before me, for I, too, was beginning to

feel furnished aud llllngry, Then n loving female spirit

approached, tcl linu me ill sweet nccent s to rccnll with her

tho scenes nIH] events or Ill}T enrt hly career. "I'wns then,

my fricurls, that I beheld O\'oI'Y opport un ity J had neirlccted
of duing good and heJping tho tullon. Think not that I had

never done any good, Lilt I hall not clone according to tho

talents received. I had m1lCI.l, too, to lcnrn from Illy loving

tencher ; many errors to weep over, Illany a slippery pluco
to wudo t.lirough, and much :'-iOl'ro\\,1'1I1 look ing back UpOIl the

past life. Tho part. of Ill)' uaturc devoted t.o busin es« needed

no ndrlition. Tlutt had hccn thoroughly performed. It. was

in my .lomcst ic quul it ies that the SOIlJ rcquirc.l bri.!,,:·htcnillg-.

It is not expedient t JI:1l I tell yOIl nll I I' isscd t lirou:.rh ill

Illy retrospection, hut my h umili.u ion .nid rc.c.:-rC't, was grc:lt,

III l'nssing t.hrollgh so mucl: (If my former life, I was Sl,l far

purified nm l strcnut hcncd t hn t I fl,]t T could rctu ru :llId

gllide Illy hllngry tl llc1, ll,S:1 sIH'pllcn] gllidl's li is shc,'p. 111

follll\\'illg t h« did.at.I' ..; (II' Illy IIC\\'lY':I\\':lkl'lIed SCI!SC of g'Il"J,

or r.it lu-r the voices III' t(,:)('J:ill~ :tll;.:'('l~, 1 led IllY 1'°1' 1' tl'l('k
011 thl'(lll~h gl'l'l'll ],astufes i n t» a hr,~c wcll-st o.-kc.! 111'('11:11'11,

where grl'w fruits, lx-rri.«, nn.l j'(l'jls lor t hoir SlIsh'II:1IWl'.
~

'!'('lILs :llId Jll'et.ly hut s \\'l'l"<' alT:lllgl.'d ill wl,il'!1 we tonk rl,,,t.

I flllllld IIlIe tiUI,d lip wit l: tile clIlll!tel'part III' all I had JII\'I'd

he"t Oil 1':II·t h ; Illy fuvou rit c ],IH,];S nn.l pidllrl's, ns tllllll~'11 :t

]"Yillg II;[l1d It:ttl hocu there hcfore m r. I \\':lS "I rut-k SIH"'l'ltll':''';
(Ill 1ll'llOldillg t his, :'Illd felt. it \\,:IS morr: t h.ui I df'sl'I'\'('(1.

1:I'lI1Clllbl'l" Ill.\· frielld", that lji!)('I) tile ti""t p;}~:,ill.c.:- (I\'('l' tIll'
ri \'1'1' I had, :1 S yd. Seell ll'IIIl' I,f my Ill\·(,t! 111)(':'. :lIId k nl'\\'

Ill,t till' rl':t"OII '.\'hy. .\Iy fl'.lrs 11'1\\·I·d :1"; I ]Illl!-.:·I,d tl' ('!asp

my c1eflr child WIIl'111 I II:ld !I':ll'llt t" cXj>('d \\'lIltld grl'l't Illl'.

I \\'I'l't IOIll,!.!, tJ)('ll fell :t"I"q' t" I .. · :1\\,coI;I.' II,)' tll(, I,,\'in~

1')'{··...;'·I)(·e l,r Illy Il(',t l'l:llI\'I'd ('Ilild. ;--;h(, t Ill'll IIJ'ollgllf Ill'l'

sister, :Illd \\'0 \\(,I'I'll'1dy II:IPPY. :-;till [ 11:1<1llllldl to Ic:trll,
:til,] III \' cllild lit·:, 11111' III \. t ":I,·h('r. '1', Ic:-('t Iwr "'1' \'i."it I,d 111 \'

.. • • oj

partllCI' OIl e:lrl.lI, :llll] .c.:-:IYI~ r"l'tll 1'1' 0111' ill,.!,ir:tfilill ftl ('lll'('1'

IIl'r Ilillel)' p:tt II. Xllt. al\\'ays did \\'1' )'(,:)(,11 1Ill' slllll, ....;" Illllell

are yllil :tll ell\·,·llljied ill 111:lt('ri:tlity :tilt! (':Irf Idy C;}I'I·".

'1\).~I'fII(·1' \\'L' \'i....;i!(~,] (01,] Iril'III/" alld tl'i('d fl) aid rIWIll ill

r('g:lrd tll III:d('rial alld Hjlirif 11:t1 tllill~·-';. ..\rt'T ~Illn(' tilill" I
fllnlld tlll'rl' \\'.IH Illltllille.:· tll('re fl,r 111(' tll d" lllitil 111\' I if;"

\\'as !ll'.!..:·llll :11'1"':;/1 :\lld 111 ili...;C',] ill lof 111'1' splll.'n';. \\'l'pt. :Il

IllY illal,ility til live' III)" I':trtll-:if(' 11\"'1' :1~':1I1l, Illlt U1}'

1':\jH'rll'IlC('S d1Irill.!..:· till' List Ii,\\, \·":11'....; 1111 1';11'11" :1111] tllO

e:ll'lll'stllCs--; witlt Wllidl I IlIlck]l·d llil :'11'1111 '111', h:ls dllllC III\'
, "

Sliltl .!.!Illld, nllll L'II:ddl·d III" tlJ cll.illY :1 hi.glll'l" Ida"I' tlt:1I1
lIligllt han' hel'll Ill)' IHlrt.il)ll II:ld 1I0! i'pirit 11:t!islll ('!aillll'd

mc 1"11' 1I11e lIf its ad \'()(':Il,''', alII! ill its ,':IIISl' I :1111 ~till :lllXililiS

to I:d)lllir all" JlIIsh Oil tl)l' (':Ir lIf 11I'lIgn,'ss ill tlw dl~:11' l,jd

toWIl flf ;\jallclle~tl·r.

;\1'11.'1' 11:l\'iIlC:' ;':'aill,"J 1lI11('h ('xpCri('llr(' ill tJle spliNes nil']

l'l'III~\rt'd tIle :lC"ll1:lillt:ll1('I~ of 111;(11)' :lll 01" rl'i('llll, I I'l'eeired

the SIlIIlIlI'lIlS to attellli the d."ill.~ 1'01'111 of IllY tk:11' \rifl" alld
:dllllg with ot.lll·r:i (illCllllJillg (JIll' dl~:11' ('Iliidrell) 1'1'10 Iier

:--pirit. t.l' Illy hllll1l'. I \\'ould (:tin 11:l\'I~ 11;1l1 it ill Il('U('r 1I1'dl'I'

to recei\'c "el', (lilt Ilcl' stlpl'riol' :-;piritll:t1 ('ollditioll cOlltri

)liltcd 11l:1Il.Y onjoylllellts alld IlkssillJ.-:'S hith('l'tll Wlllltill;:.

From t"at Idessed h01l1' r 11:1 \'(' fl·lt 11IUre frl'edolll lIf
tllol1gld., lIlorc stTPngth and inclillatioll to COIIH' fodlt :11111
tal,e part in tile Illcl\"'ellll'lIt HO dl'nr to IllY Sl)ltI, if r ('llidd
ollly filld :III illst.rllllwllt. slIit.:lI,Je.

TIll' law g'o\'onling spirits disl'llIll(ldicd iii IlIlIch :IS it is

wit.h YOII, 1I1lly WI' are hettcr IIndf'rs!r'I)(I, :llId \\'e filld 11111'
sclv('s faco to fa('o with ~;t.t'1'lI faet,.:. \\,11:1tO\'('I' }'Cllll' ('rc(·d·;

01' fallcies Illay h:l\'I' l'OOIl, th0)' III1lSt. all1-!·j\'c way before tl1(~

great SlIprollle Lord of the 1II1ivcrs(', who )'(~qllircs Illl ()j'e I'llI'

:III cyr, It tonth for:t t,IIOtll. The I:I\\' of C"lllJl~lIli:ltioll (,\,(~I')"

whero pre\'ll.ihl. Each soul i~ daily rC(]lIired t.o gi ve nil

account of itF! atewllrdship, not hofnte IlI1 offended God,
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hut before the actual judgment page of its book of life,

every condition being the result of the soul's own good or

evil. If, on lcnviug my home, I meet with adverse conditions,

or get entangled in the meshes of materiality, and cannot

exert the power of my spirit in helping others, I find on my

return that the repast is not quite so delicious, the sunshine

less lnilliuut, and there is a general feeling of gloom and

unrest. Oil such occnxions I have often, through earnest

pr,lJer awl desire, received a visit from some sweet angelic

lJl'in,!.:', who, with loving lll'csenee, h~s filled our home with

cxq uis ite beauty uud brightness, and left my soul full Of
pow'er and wisdom to ,tto 011 my ,my re})icing, uble to help

anel impart that kuow ledjro to others.
My hun.!..(Ty flock, hofore ullurlcd to, is my constant care,

The lux uriunt orchard linds them sweet ctnployment, whilst

1 am inst ructc d in my lnbour IIf rnnnngcmcnt ; and t.o nid me

ill tllis dcli~htflll task I usk }lln, my earth friends find

mcd ium, til giYC lilt', fr.uu t ime to time, a little of Jour nssis

t.uice, that limy add Ill)' quota til that of ot.hcrs.

f .un I'lllkill.~ wit.h lon~ill.!.:' joy til the future, when
1 shnll have ;\('l;llml.Ji:-;lll,d such puwer of volition, a:-; at will,

tIl visit «t hcr w.ulds and lti.dJlT spheres, alld drink of the

:-:1orCf; of \vi~c10111 wliicl: IIl;IIlY (If Ill,)" older frionds enjoy.

~Iny hcuve n's 1>1;;t gifts lie YOllrs, n nrl c.uncstucsx of soul
('ll:t!,II' yon t<l mul«: t li« 1)('st. of vour short cart hl v, .....
Iivcs·- T, D.

-, ,. .
rru: Lf<:HT OF TilE X E\\'.

~WI"'; inward, () l:at"..: «f t h" FIIIIIJ"{' ~

S,,·in" "III ward, \'t~ d"l,r,; of t,hp I':\:,t ~,... .
1""1' the :-";,,111 "i the 1','''p!I' i" Illo"illg,

,.\ II,J ri"ing fr"lll ...:Iund,,')" at. lai:it. ;
Th" ''';Iek forlllR of lIight arc rI't rcat illg',

TI,e white l'l~ak" ha\"l~ "ignalll'd th(~ day,
.-\lId Fn'p'!ciln hpr IlIlIg rllll i..: I,r;dillg,

An,J eallill!' 111'1' 'lin" to t.he fray.
.~ .

:'IIII~t. tIll' ..:ca 1,1rad ill \'nill that thl' ri,'I'r
:'Ila\' !"l'tllrll t.o it..: lIlothl'r ior rl':it,

.\lId till' 1',lrlh I,,·,' t.Ill' raill·,.llIlId.- t" gi'·I' her
"()f ,J"" ....: tllf'y han' dra\\'11 frolll Iwr I,re'a..:t·!

j,,, ~ tilt' all "In'r l'II11W": I"l('k in a 111111 t.:r
Frlllll ,J"III1'" II'llI'n~ till' '1lIil'k light.llillg..: gllll\",

:\ 1111 fr"!Il h"igl'I" wh"rl' tlll' 11l:\,J \\'at.I'r.-: lilt IT

Their II'Hmin.'!; t" dwellers belC),,·,

An'] \\'0(' to Ihp 1'1,111,1'1''' wh" gat.hor
III field.-: \\'hl'f"(' t.!)(',\' IIC\'('r 11111'1' ""\\'11 ;

\\'Ill' h:l\'I' RI"II'II t.!11~ j"\I'I'J...: fr"lll 111 1"'111',
Alid 'lIlild,.,J I" )!alTlIIIOn a thronp ;

]-'''1' tlll~ ~11"1I' l\illL', a"I"I'p hy tl,e f"uutaillf',
~hall \\,;11,,: ill th(~ RIIIIlII'l'r'" I,,,t l'rr·at.!I,

;\ 1111 (11·.-:,'('11,1 in h"t. rag" 1'1"11111 t.he !Ililuntain.-:,
I:,'arill/-i I,'rrllr, tl,~~t.r1l1'ti"lI, :llId d"Hth.

AI"I UIP. 11Ir"l1p. (If thl'ir gllc1 ,1,aII I.", 1:1"I11111,1('c1,
AIlc1 thp R:·(·I,t.rc 11\: "\\'I'I'l fr"l1l hi...: h:lllc1 ;

;\ 11,1 t.Jl(' IIl'art lIf UII' lIauL:ld.'" 1",1111111 1,, 1',] ,

J\lId a "1'1'I'allt lIe ,·hid in till' Jalld.
A",I 1.1\1' Tl'lith allc1 till: 1'1Iw('r IIl1it"<I

~II:\II ri,,\ frilll1 t lip gl'll\'P'i "f tli(~ '1'1'111',

A lid tIll) \\'l'lIl1g" of tlw Old Tilllf' I,r~ I ighto(l
111 the lIIi"I'l fIlIll thc lighl (If t.hc 1'\1'11'...,

Fol' the Lonl of t.he harvcflt hath Rai,l it.,
WhllRC lips I1C\'1'1' littered a IiI';

And hi" prophet.s all,1 P0l'!.tl hnYc rrn,l it
In Rylll],ol" of (~arth and of f'ky-

'I'll/It to him wh" lin" l'e\'I'III',1 ill pl\1l11I~'I',

Till the /lng'1'1 of conRcjl'llcc is dUIII1>,
TIll' shock lJf the cart.hquakc and thullder

J\ n(1 t.OII1I'(' ...:t alltl torrcllt Rhall COlJle,

Swing illll'anl. 0 L:ntc,; "f l1\1' Fut.ure !
Swing lJut.wllrc1, Yl~ c1uilr.~ "f t.hc P;lst I

A giant j" wakill~ from f-lIurnlwr,
And rCllllillg hiR fdl.ertl at laRI.

Frillll t.he c1l1"t., whprc I,i" I'roud t.yl'ant" f"llllll him,
Unhol\ollrL'c! Ilnd f-ll~lJrlll~t1I\Tld Iwtra)'ell,

lie I·dlall risc with the "lIl1light aroulIll llilu,
A11.1 ru!,' in lh" rl':l11I1 hI' has lJladt',

-.1a 11/1'.' ( ... CIa I'~·I'.

TT S('(~ms :IS if the d:ly was not. wholly prll('alw in which
we Ita \"l' gi \"l'll 11('ell tn ~I 11110 Ila t.llml nhjl'd. Thl' fall of
slIowfl:lk(,s ill a st ill air, the l'ef!I'l'tinll (If trees and flowers
in glllSR,)' lakeR, tho mURical, Rtl:enminf!", OnOl'OUR, south
winn, whieh eonverls all tl'eeR to "'md harps-thest> llre t.he
111l1Ric nnn piet111't'A of the mOl'lt nncient religion.

OPENING AND DEDICATION OF JUBILEE HALL,
BELPER

Fon many years past the spiritua lists of Delper have been
holding publio meetings every Sunday, contributing by their
excellent lectures nnd private influence to liberalise the reli
gious thought, and stimulnte progressive opinions throughout
the town. In connexion with the Sunday services, a children's
progressive Lyceum has been started, which is well attended,
and, under the mnungcmcnt of kind nnd indefatigable leaders
a III1 teachers, promises tl) producu a most beneficial effect
upon the yonng people who attend it.

Dming the past winter, it became I ovidcut that a fresh
lecture-room would have to be provided, awl as no suffici ently
eligiblo place could be found, my excel lout wife :-;uggested to
me the dcsirahi lity of ercct ing u now and more oommodious
building than the one recently occupied, in which our highly
r-hcrishcd services cull I( 1 lie more effect ivcly coud nctcd.

My part ill t his und crtuk ing has been to ol.tain cst imntcs,
Jlrepan.~ plnus, and sllJ!l'rintelld the orcct i.m of the l.u ilrliug,
the ('ost bl·illg defraycIl I,y my ,L;""11 wife, whose Jl}lrpOSl~ it.
lias hccn tl) provide a plcns.mt and suituble lm.ll, of which
the spiritualists should have free usc on the SlIlld:lyS, and
also :lily night of the week ill which it. Illight. he required, so
IOllg as there wus a I'l'llperJ,\' const it ntcd anrl ]'('slll)nsilJlc
l'olllmittee It) mnnnzc t he husincs« IIf the sIJcil'fy. Xlcssrs.
\V. ,Y}weldon Bros., hu ildcrs (r hcm-elvcs earnest spu-itunlist s),
hnve Ilad cllarge (II' t lic «rcct ion. The 11:111, w lrirh i-.; capable
III' sont int; hot ween two ruul tl']"('l' hundred p('rSflIlS, is a Vl'l'y

suhstnnt inl, pleasallt, :lllll a iry hllildillg.
In order to ensure its lH'ill,L; perfel'll.'" dry, the walls arc

made hollow frolll hot tom to to]!, t he inner wall being nine
inches und the «utcr Iour-uud-n-hu lf iuchcs thick; hct wccu
t hc (\\'0 t hcro is il ''-'l'i1l'(, IIf t.\\'11 illclJ('s, the t wo jlt'ill.!.:' tied
wcl l ttwet her 11\" Wl"llll!.dlt iron r iles. "'11('11 it. was in ('lllIrSer-o _ •

of l'rl'dioll, it \I':\S :-;I'rilllisly \l'hispl'rC',} ubout. hy t he kll'/Icing
Ol/I'S, that "t Ill' walls \1"(']'(' bei1lg' 111:ldl~ 11011, ,w so that the
:-;pi)'it.s could hide lll'!.wl'l'll thl'lll awl tll\' 1ll(1]'(~ ('a:-.:ily deceive
the pelll'll'," It is \\"l'1I hea1L'll :111.\ \Ye·11 \'('lltibb.' L TIII~re

is :l. lIil'l~ :llIh' rll()11l att;\l'It('c!, alld IllJlI"rJlf';dlt lI11e (,l1rl is :L

l"lpit:t1 stlln' rOIlIIl, witll :11'P:\I':lt1lS fIll' sllPldyillg tIle 11l:l'r!S
Ilf tea 1l11'l'lill).!s as WI']) :1" :111 Illltsldl' ill'l:"lIlllWdn1IUI1.
Oil ~lIlld:I", I)('celllll('r ·fth, the ",Jld)il('(~ 11:111" \I':IS "l ll ' l1 Cll
alld IJrodil:ilft-d IIY .\11':-':. f[;lrcliIIC:'I' l:ritfl'11 t III~ Li\'I'f"!Hlol
:-;jliritllalish l'ilYi1l~~ \'('ry killdly r(·!t-:I":I'd 1101' frlllll IIlle (If her
~lllllhy l'llgagl'IIIC'llls \\·it h t 111'111 til ilc"(lmllllllL!f<o t Ite Bl'll'l')'
fril'llc!s,

Thl' 1I)ll'llill;.!.' s('I'\'icl's \\'1'1'1' a ;.:Tl·:lt. CoIIl·I'e.~'-', tIll' ill]dn'.,-,"C's
IlI'illg c.'\cl'edin.~_:-ly filII' alld illll'l'l.'s:-.:i\"l'. Til till' (,Ycllill.~ tho
lIall W:IS p:ll'kl',j ft"':'l'rflll\l'ill.C:·, IlIllg 1)I.r,.'I·c tilll l',1 i1 ('''lllllle~I,cc,

:1 1:ll'~'e 1l11lldlL'r ])I'lllg lI11allle til galll :\llllllthIIIC(', f he
illt('n:st of thl' !nlll'llill).! I-;l'rvil'l' \';a'-' ellhalll·(·c1II.\· the tlllwililig
('I'n'lllOlly of Ilalllillg' fiH' illfllllls, Il}',,".~·ht frlllli th,' !l"tkril':-l
f(11' ~I rs, "Hrit.t l'n til IliI :111', :111,1 t hI' IIl1hi,,:t1 ;;,'r\,;I'I'S t hl'i1n~I-lllllt
tile d:l)' \\"('rc (·\I'l·ll"llt. alld 111'\I'h ;1.\lI1irc'.j.--.\. ~~IEPLEY,

Tn tltis ('()l1llexiilll it. III:I\" lInt he (lilt lIf I'l:tcC' to :Ind tlte
('lIllllwillg e.'\('l'rl't frlllli iI !'l'I';'llt i"Slle of ('lie Ilf 11.)(: IlwDI pnp<'rs
of Ht'lpl'r ;-,.. " \\"itJlill tIll' 1':I~t. fl'W )'l':lI''; :-;11.lnt.II:lIISII1 has
orif,illilteclill 1:l'lper, nlld i.'i 111lI!'lIddl'dly lIIaklllg !.:'real: 1'1'0

gTl~:;. They 11a"l~ IlI'lrI tJlI'ir ~enjel':-;:tf the Hrilllk ~ide
Lectll},(' 1:0lllll. Part.l,\' fr"lll W:111t "f 111"1'(' ('III I1111 l}(l IlIllH
prclIlisl's [lllli partly owill:2; t'l t~le nH~IJl llcill~ rl'll'lired for
l}\t~illl'~S pllrpOSl'-", tIll'." arc dn\"ell ~Il ~(':'k new, qllar~.l'rs,
~Irs, Alfrel! SllledlL'y has lilll'll the "fIJI'(' 1.1 goo(l ~umant.fln,

allli s11pplied t.hl'ir' wallts. TI\('l'e i~ 110 n·li;.!io11,". sect. ill

tIle hl\\"n wllidl II:IS IIllllle tIle Ktndl'il tlte RI'lnt11aIIKts
Ila"l~ ill till' last Yl':lr III' t.w". \\'hL'llll'r tllis is from the
!'l'pltt.atioll of tlJ(~' prC'l1chers 01' fl'lIm, t.heir .11l:lglletie fasci
n!\tinn I ca Ilnot say. They haye 110 lllllllster In t he town, and
I nm not H,ware tllcse gellt Icn1l'1l arc part IIf the lleces~ary

, elJ'lIncts to the clllldllCt l,f their scrvil'cs. Hlit. I do knnw,\ ' I
t11~'y havc addr('~:-;l's lklivcrell wlliclt. are pr~g~lfl.llt WIt I
hlllllall intcrest, !lihlical trtlt liS, :11111 <ll"erse ol'll;lllal st~'leH
of appealing' to t.he pasRi""~. A i'jC'rmOll can 1)(' extl'mporJ1.e(l
to slIit tho wishcs "f t ho hc:tn'r~, allll thl' 1.lt t<'l':tIl~'l~S nre
oftell very pl'enliilr, yd lIlillltS the cold fllnll;I!':-:1ll which h:\s
sprllllg int 0 l'1t~!.()lll.·' ,

('lIl1 silk r illg that the l'''I'III'I''Stl)lIl~ "f t lte.T IIl).l1c~ IT:dl wa:;
laid ill the ('ady part. of Sl'pt<~n"ll'r, nlHl the lltllldll1g' OPCI1:u
fllr pltillie serYi('l's the h'.'g'illlling of December, the cntcrprIse
of the Belper spiritllaliRt!'> i:-l 110 les::! tl) l~o cllmmcndc(~ t~lllll
the generosit.y of the lady who furnishes the bllIldll1g'.

-En, T. W.
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liberated, and thrown sometimes into a hedge, field, or

neighbouring thicket, and so hidden that his persecutors
could not fiIHI him. Sometimes he would rise into majestic

proportions, aIHI so preach from Bible texts that his captors
would hurst into tears and let him go. At times, when
addressing vast crowds of people, n visible halo crowned his

head, and bright, angelic faces wore distinctly seen by llluny

witnesses at once.

These are some of tho unprecedented and extraordinury
phenomena that attended Wise Knutt. 'VlIen about twent-y
one years of age, he affirmed that he heard constantly the
divinest music, but especially a heavenly voice which, from
that period and throughout the next fifty years of his lite,
"sang" in his cars; told him what to do and what not til
.lo ; discovered lost property, absent people; found wells;
described distant scenes; and by prescriptions, direct ions,

medical receipts, and mnguetizations, made during his life
hundreds of well-attested cures of disease, besides many that

were not so generally known or recorded.
\Vhon pressed to tell, by great and learned people, what

power possessed him in his poor humble horne at Sv.mst rum,
a III I how his augel "sang" to him, he could only say l't

1l'his}Jrred, or it wng to me so an (I so ; awl when mu lt it lilies
came to consult him, or he cured by him, he would h.rvo to
tell them til wait until it ll'1l£sJ,el'/.'(lllr it san:; what ill' should
say or do. Somct imes parties of people had til wait fur th«

voice all night, sleeping or restiug round his humhlo hut, hut

in this case he wou l.I always come to thorn with the answers
they :-;I/llght in the rnorniug.

Auot her peculiarity IIf t hi:; invisibl o "demou's" or
":lugel's" command was, that K nu tt should never wear
any lither covering 011 hiR head t.lrnu his lung hl.rck h.ri r 
hair which, ill old age, "I()llked like silver willgs floating o n
his shlllllder~."

On IIlll' or two occasions, when rOllgl1 oOlcials in~ist(',}

1!J'lIn placing hats or caps 01\ his head, t ln-y flew off ns if
spllntanellllsly, nnd the poor victim would be thrown in t ..

violent conv ulsious. Tho same effect was produced by
attemptill~ tll !Iring him into contact with metals. It Sf III ,'I

in his ear, that. he was never to touch gold, silver, or C11ppN:
nnd when moe experiments placed thcso mot als near h i m,
thll\lgh lie might be unaware of their coutuct, they iu variuhly
t.hrcw him into convulsions. In t ak ing jou rueys, when 1111

his long weary tramps, he was Frequently t urnc.l aside as if
by st.rollg hands pulling him. Followin!!; the d il'l'ct i, In ill
which ho was impelled, he invariably came to sOllie pIal'e
where hi:-; services were required to raise t.he dying, CIIl'l~ the

illcllra]J!e, discover the fate of the absent, filHllost propert.y
(for ot.hers), tell the location of well", or spring~, or d" :-;llme
hlcsl-ied service to his fellow-creatures, that. nonl' hilt a
ml'ssellgl'r from thl' HOllrce of all light could effed.

Thus ho livell aw] In.hollrl'l]-f-l'Cr inr ofllf'7's-during a
lung life, passing' away ill the yl'ar 18ii UWit tell years ngo),
at. his little hlllllblu hOllie, at SVllllstrllm, like OIlO ill plC:LSllllt
sillmber. J'ersecllted in early life like :L martyr; admired,
arloroei, ahnost worshipped, hy all who knew 01' came in con
tact with him ill later life, and at the age of eighty-nillo
years flllIillg asleep like a peaceful chillI to wake 110 more.

Were all the HUlToundings of th is poor hut sold they
would not have raised enuugh tu limy him, yc.t now the tenrs
uf the poor and the helpless, th;if he benofited, arc cryH
tal1i~cll into gems t.hat the wl'nlth .6ften thouslln<] g<'llllmtiolls
on earth cnulll not equnl in glory.

Had he lived eighteen hundred years ago he would ha\'c
been first put t.o deuth, and then \\'orshipped as a god; six
hundred years ago he would have beell burned at the stake
for witchcmft; two hundred yearB ago he would have beon
pilloried n.nd pelted with mud. Had he lived in London
twenty years ago, he wnuld have been hauled up at. Hnw
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I:-r view of tho wonderful nrr:I.Y of spiritual testimony in this
country (u ntc-dut ing tho famous Rochestor knoekings), the

experiences of t h« XUl'\regian Seer, "Knnt t," surnamed

"'Vi::w J\: nutt," cont ributcd by a N orwegiun gentleman of
high litcrnry standing, were omit ted from the Editor's last
work "1 9t.h ('cntllry Miracles." The pul.licnt.ion of a
brief account of the famous "1\IIl'\regian Soot hsnycr," in a
recent number of the Reli!)in-l'hilosnliltil.'al Jo urnal, FHlggCSts
the idea thil.t a condensed report of the original biography
of the remn rknhlo persona.gl~ alluded to above, may be int 1'0

duced into our historical series, and provo ins! rucf.ive and
intcrcat.inc tn the renders of the" Two "'()nI.!ls.".· -Ed. 7'. W.,...
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"TnE Two WORLDS" will bo Rent to any nd d ress within the United Kingdom,

or to places comprised within the Postnl C nion, including all parts of Europe,
the United States, and British North America, Ono copy, post free, 2<1. ;
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must accompany all ord~rs for one ?r three insertion.s. l\fon~hly settlements
for larger and consccuttve ndver-tlscrnents, for which special rates can be
obtained on application to Mr. E. W. WA I.I.IS, to whom all Post-office Orders
and Cheques should be made payable, and all business communications
should bo addressed.

.l\CCOlTNTS witt be issued monthly, and tho Directors respectfully ask the favour
uf prompt remittances..
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"'VISE J\:'\\"TT," rrn: :\flJ(WEI;r.\); SEEI!.

The pnru.loxical I,eill)! !/e:lrillt:" till' n liovc sulo'if{lItf wus hom
in a remote Norwn v v il lajro, in the veur 17Sg. He was one

~ 0 •

of a family Iii' nine child rcn c-xick lj-, epileptic, and a lmoxt
hclploss from birth. His pnrcut s were very pOllr, nud when
he became, fit un early nge, fut.hctlces, his weak and pit ifu!
condition rcndvriug him ut.t crly incapable of fllllowillg
scholastic routine, the little fellow worked hard to help his
widowed mother Oil her farm, and at night sat np late and
rose early, to try HIllI p,.'rfcct himself, all alone, in tho rlldi
ments of a common edlleation. \"hen he ha.d mastered tho
mysteries of reading alld spelling', he devot('d himself to
!Study the only hooks his poor mot.her's household fllrnished,
namely, the BillIe, anci in this hi:-; favourite theJJll~s Wl~re the
prophetic writings allli the record:> of Illir:u:les. Ali he grew
lip the paroxy:-;nHl of l'pill'psy inlTl':lsl'd, }lllt, I-itrallge to say,
the recovery from thesp t.(,ITildl~ afllid.iolls WHS alwa) H

murkeu by involllntary bllrsts of 1'Ioqllel1Cl~, in wllich, whilst
in a state of apparellt external lIllC 11!1sciolll-inl'SS, he wOIIIll
utter such marvellous flights flf orat.ory allli slIch pathetic
appeals to the audiences attmeted by his fame, that his
reputatioll filled the country, anll drew aronnd him a.ma~ed

anll admiring crowds from far aIHI llCar.
It !:leems that i'lOnlC half-century ago! there wus an old

stutute ellucled, foruidding lay preaching in Norway. The
unfortuoate trnllce speaker, Ileing :111 iU\'o!tllltury vioIntor
of this edict, was repeutedly arrested anll haulell beflJre
the magistrates for condign pUllil:lhment. The account
of the cmelties he was subjected to in theBe arrests
would be heart-rend ing wero they not made mel1lomLle by

the astounding means by which he invariably escaped from
hiB captorR. Spasms and convulsions set in, during which
the frail jnvq.ljd, though bound, and often chained, WllR
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Street, and imprisoned for vagabondage; had he lived in

the North of England to-day, he would have had a good

chance of being caricatured aud exhibited in a reverend

Christian minister's Iuutern show, as a fool or a knave, but

now "being dead he yet spcnketh," and bids persecutors,

tormentors, Christiuus, and spiritualists all "go and do

likewise," leaving his biographers, and they arc many, to

sing in the ears of that suffering humanity, whom he only
lived to bless and henefit.-

" Earth has one ange I less;
Heaven one angel more."

Cr ns FOR BACI):-;IA:-;IS)I.-Thirty or forty years ago it
was the privilege of this newspaper to contribute to the
general welfare a simple, iuexpensivo, and effective remedy
for cholera in its milder forms. J'/IC Sun cholera mixt urc,
and its nrune, have pnssc.l into the history of mediciuc. 'Ye
propoKe to furnish the publi« with an equally simple and
inexpensive cure fur a singular mental malady now spreading
with a rapidity that threatens to make it epidemic. "'e
refer to the delusion which rog:mls tho plays of ,rilliam
Shakespeare as the product of the iuiuginution of Francis
Bacon, Huron Yerul.un, Viscount St. Albn n« Upon the
vcry first svm ptorn of the approach of this mn ludv, h1ll'ry to
the noares t bookstore :Ind IIlIlThasl' for tell cents a. eopy of
Haclln':-; "New At l.mt.is.' Tuke it liome and read it t hrough
at one sitting. The process will he a little tedious, but the
cure will ill' instnutuucou-, and pormnncnt. 'Xo further
treatment will be rcq uirc.I. TIle reason wIlY we especially
recommend tho lise of thc "Xew Atlantis" in cases of this
kind is that it COIlICS neurcr to I)rin.t: a. work (If pure imagiun
t ion, (If dra mut ir crca t io n, a IIII din logue, exhiliiting ind ivi
dwdisl'd chnructrr, than any of the ot hcr acknowledged nu.l
uurl isnu tr-d writ inus (If Francis Huc-.n. All of the diverse. '

qunl it.ios that distinguish the plaYH of William ~hakespean',

and mark them as the Ilighest l'rodlld of the humuu imagi
nut ion, woul d hn vo found expressillll in the" New 1\t.lantis "
if the nu t hnr of thll plays had lu-cn also the author of the
.J New Ar lnnt is." \\'c shul l uot insu lt unybody's intelligence
hy an:tlysing the points of d itlcrcuco. 'Ye merely prescribe
H perusal of the hook. After rcud iuu it through, und keeping
('l)llstalltly in mind the qucst ion : "l~nder allY circumxtn ncos
('fluId this hu vc hcon writt.cn by tho author uf J King Leal"
nnd 'The T('lllpest·/'" t here will I,e 110 danger of further
oucronchmout.s 11\' the disease. The sutlcrcrs will he cured.
No argumcnt of ;lI1Y sort, nil mntt cr 110\\· pluusihlc, designed
to show that Bacou W:lS :-;hllkesperc, will have the slightest
efred upon his iut cl lcct un i honlt h. Ill' will l.o aide to go
nhout his businl'ss lll'!lllillg the d isclosure of the key to the
ifIll!. Jgn:ltillfl J)ollnl.dly'll cr}plt',!...:T:llll witlt the same calm
tranquility and perfect illdifl'el'l'nce with which he awaits the
arrival of the first train from the ?I/oon or the planct Mars.

.NflO rfJl'l.· .....·U II •

I~ a l"l'cent numbcr of tIle Lunt.!l)/l. lJai/!1 Tde:l)"rtJllt occurs
t.he followilll! :-iinglllarly significant relll:] rks: "Thc Bisllllp
of Liverpo,;I, in opening tile Viocesllil ('lInfl'rclll:r, at. Sf.
Gcorge's Jfall, Liverpool, dl'l.~w n. gJollmy picture lIf the
diocesan filHlIIces alld of the spiritual destitutioll of tile
diuL'esl', and (kclnred hL"! dctermillatilln to appoillt n COIII
mittl'(~ to take active steps to mewl matters. Speaking lIf
the ('Ilurch at Ill.rge, he expre:-;sell his fear that thore was 110

likclihood of the elifl'erl'nt schools in the Church giving way
to or tolern.l ing each ot!lcr, and that unless the Uod of Ml'rCY
interposed the Church could not live lIluch longer, bllt III~I:-it

gil to pieces and perisll. He cOllld not see the approachnl~

death of such II grand oM institution IlS the Heformcd
('hurch uf England without deep SOITOW. His lordship,
referring to the Episcopatl', said there was no order of mell
criticisell :-iO severely and sllvagely vilified, sneered at,
ridiculell, alJllsed, and condemned so unceasingly as English
Ilishops. U nleas they were treated with lIIore consideration
and fairness, ho prcdictl~d a day would come when no right
minded lIlan who lovcd direct spiritual work and hatell
wasting preciolls tillle in strife and wrangling would consent
t.o be a bishop at all." "(joll livCR and reigns," said brave
Mnrtin Luther, when warned back from going to tho Diet
at "Ton lls. Docs tho BishoJl of Lirel'pool doubt this toothy 1
'Vo, the spiritualists, don't, bllt tiay, " So 1ItI)t(~ it oe. f

"

TIIEHE is nothing purer, nothing warmer, than anI' first
friendship, our first love, our first Mlr~ving aft.er trnt h, OUl'

nr:-1t feeling for Ilature.-Jean Pm" R1~htp.r.
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TilE Boston Journal, U.S.A., of Oct. 29, has the following
paragraph: "The Speak-no-Evil Club.-A very novel society,
which has been started in England, is called' The Speak-no
Evil Society.' Its members are enjoined before speaking evil
of anyone to ask themselves three question: 'Is it true 1 Is
it kind 1 Is it necessary l' These simple questions, if an
swered by all evil speakers before uttering the remarks
derogatory to others, might result in a new society of most
delightful qualities. Often people speak evil not from any
motive of unkindness, but from vanity. They think that by
pointing out the faults of other people they will cause their
own virtues to shine out in a brighter light. Nothing could
be more erroneous. By speaking evil they create a distrust
of those who hear them, and lose a position of dignity which
tru« reserve al ways IJringl'l. "."hen evil speaking is neces
sary to warn others against placing confidence in the evil
duel', the circumetnnccs of the case arc changed and the
necessity of the criticism will cause the critic to be respected."
Not having any direct information on the locale or other
details of the above-named society, we arc in no position to
verify the Bast/in Journal's report. Seeing how very em
phatic anti constant were the charges given by the Founder
of Ch rist.in nitv to nvnid all evil speaking or any mnuner of
evil doing or saying between man and mnn, it seems unlikely
that such a club as tho above could have been deemed
urccssnrv ill Christian England ·at least, we thought so
once. Since mo.lcru spirit.ualism has come up, we have
chall.!-:,ed our opinions, and now curnestly recommend that a
":-;peak-llo-Evil Cluh ' should he formed, and hold its sos
sions in the vestry of Hery place of worship in Great Britain.

I I1.HE made lip my mind that if there is a God he will
he merciful to the ruerciful-c-upon that rock I stand; that
ho will not torture the forgiving-lipan that rock I stand;
thut c\'ery man should he true to himself, and that there is
no world, no stnr in which honesty is a crime-lipan that
ruck I stunt] ; t.hat the honest man, the kind, sweet woman,
t he happy child, have not hing to fear either in this world or
in the world to cume. Upon that rock I stand.-In:!er.~oll.

~r:"lJ_\Y :\lrslcAL SEH\·ICEs.-~Iany and various arc the
efforts, beyond t.lio ordinary religious servicca, being made to
induce non-churchgoers to enter our churches. The Vicar,
the Hey. '1'. Tul hut, of ('hrist Church, Shicldfield, has done
much for Christianity, education, and temperance amougst
the d ensc population of the district in which his religious
and philallt hro pic labours are cast, and, if I am rightly
informed, is making arrangements for the carrying out of
w Ita t will prove an i 1111 ova t.ion on pre\' ious local efforts to
populnrisc the Church. The rev, gentleman is arranging
with Xl r. .Ioh n H. Amcrs for Sunday afternoon musical ser
vices, by t h.: Hoyul Exhibitiou and Art. (:allery Bands, during
the winter mont hs, It need not Le duubted that these
lIIusical services will be very poplllar, aJl(1 if they lead any
Ilumher of people to attend the rl'/;1I1:11' scrvices of the
('hllrch, their promoters will be amply rewarded. Apart
irom this, the rendering of I'>:lcl'eel lI1uilic by theso celebrated
hands can nut fail to exerei:-;o a hendicent influenco on the
nlOst thought.less nnlOngst those whll will he induced to visit
t.he ('IJlIl'l'h dllring the contillll:lnl~O of these services.
ELFI:".-LI"el'jl()o/ jH'})('I'.

TilE l'E\\' FHRNell l'flRSIDE:-lT A f{I'IIl1TlJALlsT.-The following
paragraph appcare,1 ill the Lon,I"II. Daily .Yews of Dec~m~r 5th,
from it'l Paris correspondent: "The Uaulois nll,1 other Hoyahst Journals
Hay that M;ulllllie CanlOt is a Catholic, but Rre not sure the .President
\\'lIS ever christened. I asked to-clay Senator Carnot to enlighten me
on thi'l point. He tol,1 lIle that he was himsclf officially a ~ath.olic, but
truly a llei~t and a Hpiritualist, accrptillf{ the "iews of hiS fnend the
late Jean Hej'lI:l.ud. He went to a Catholic church as he would to a
I'l'oteHtant olle in the I>clief that he would find relig'ious satisfaction
ill either," 'n:ll Frcnch people have inlleed cause for congratulation ill
having' al lhe head of afrairs a man who dares to lhi.nk for himself
dares, as a ,~piritllal ~f., to receive thoughts from a higher and be~ter

world than thi8, and still further, dare'l to spcak "the tl'Uth agall1st
the world."

'rifE Collie allll Ndson Timcs, of Saturday, December 3rd, eaye:
"The Two Wurlds, a new Bpiritualistie journal, edited by, Mrs. E.m~a
Hardinge Britten, al)(1 Hub-edited and managed by Mr. h W. "albs,
has ueen started ill Manchester, and has already reached two numbers.
The paper is well ~ut up lind edited." It quotes from The Two JVorld&
the report referring to the progre!l~ in Colne, and also reproduces from
ils COllllllllS the annOUllel.'ment of MI'. Edisoll's wonderful phonograph
discoveries. 'rherc id a IClIgthy rcport of Mr. Schutt's lectures, nnd the
eorrespondencc lIpoll spirit~alislll ill c~ntil.lUed in its columns.' Mr.
Hchlltt f{ll\'e nil ahle reply III a precedlDg ISRue to a. ~r. Parker, ~\'ho
relu filS to the chllrge. H is princ~pa!, weapons are ndlCule, ~s~rtloD,
sarcasm, and egl)tiRIIl. His tone IS, I, Mr. Parker, have saId It, and
that settles it." Possibly when he ha6 tak&D off his spectacletl of pre
judice, and in\'llstigated calmly Ilnd impartially for a year or two, he may
chRn~e his \"illw@.-A. B.
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'We can supply parcels of 10 copies of The Two Trorld.~, post free,
1,;. 311., and 20 copies for 2s. Ld., post free, parcel po-t.

Friends having unsold copil'" of The Two n~)}'111s will olJlige by
keeping them till l iccernber l;lth, and forward returns of Nos. 1,2, ::,
and 4 in one bundle, for whic-h due nllownnce will l.e made, 1''' returns
can be receivec] of later i"suc" thall Xo. 4.

N"WC,\STl.E PH()nnF.~S[\'E LYl'l':I.'~I.-A 111P\'t.ill~ waR h('I,] in Glrd
wninerll' lIull on l\!onday, 1'ov. ~ilt.h, f/ll' thc' PUII'0"(! of diHtributill/j
prizes to tIw IIlPIIlI'('I'il of the Lycpum ",ho hnd "'Oil t.belll during- the
pallt yellr. A 1,1<-:J~IlIlt. p... ,gr;lIllllle 11'11.' n·IIf],·I'(·d of HolIgfl, I'l"'ilatioll"',
C]ill]ogueR, &c., Ity t h,· c11i1dl'l'n, ,1urillg an int('I'nd in whi"h the chief
event of thc e\'elling took place. Thc coudnctol' stll.te(] that the
committee were anxious to a\'oi(] unhealthy competition 011 t.he onc
hand, nA childrpn werp, if nnythin~, o\·pr·crRmmen at the ~choo]~ nnw.

He\'. C. "'an~ i:-l cC1lldllctin.c: drele...; e\'I'ry cI'c'nillg in the wCl'k exc<'l't
Thllr"c!ay;;, at. the )Iinl., EXl'tcr. '\'e trll:,t I;"ocl rl'i'IIIt...; will rcward
hiR labonri'. ---

Earnest elTort;; are being- lI\al1e by Leice.~tcr frielld" to gathl'r a fUllc]
for huilding a h;1I1 of tlll·ir ;.\yn. Th\·y Ila\'e ],"l'll l'a.l·i!lg l'('llt. in c,nc
Jlall ftlr the l'af<t. thirt.l'l'n y,'ar;.;, all,l think it i.-; tillw 1.1 IC':>' '-!."I'I,\·d lil1illg
thl' lall<l~"rcl's I,ol·kdil. \\"\~ I'('j"ice to I1tltc t1lat tllt' lal"'lIr" "f the
1,i"l1cprR-cRIH'ciaJly t.he f;te;ldy f;1'n'ic('i! tlf ?If r. .J. nCIlt-are I)('i Ilg
rcwart]ed; (]e"idc,l pl'l'g-rl'8R i~ I,('illg ilIad... 'J'lto"c who (:an 111'11' arc
illvitc,l tl) "e1111 contrihlltionil to t]1l! fllll,j of tit" 1tl)1I. tr(·n:,uJ'(~r-:'Ilr.

J. nCllt, 1, Town Hall L:lnc. 'Ve trllst a W;lrlll and g(~nt:r"II" illlllul.~l'

will 1ll0VP thc hparl.' (If 111:111.\' ttl 1'('-1'011'] tIl this '1l'l'eal.

REVIEW,

()n SIlIl.1a\· aflprllollll II['X!., at t\\'" ,,',·;,,,·k. it i...; ilt!r'II,]"'] t" 111,),]:1
filII 1,1 ,·..11 III ':':"Hillil alld 1,IIl'PII"lll~ic'al "IlI"!'laillllfl'ld, ill till' ~1,·,·II:<lIil·.~'
IIIHt.it.;Jt... , ()pPII~haw, I,y 111"11111('1'''' "I' til" l.ye'·lIlll. :I",i~I··.1 },\ fri'·IIlI...;
frlllll ()ldh;tJll. Tht: I""ll'('['ds will h,· f'1""'ially cI,·\··,t,·cI t" th,' 1,.\""'11111
fllllclH -"()Il Hank Ifllli.1ay, n,·c. ~r.II,. t ll(~ 11I11I11;d Cllri..;t Ilia..; b'a 1" !.lIn
IIgt:rI ('('''1'''' IIf thiH ']i"tri,·t will Ia);,' I.}:II·". \1'/,,,'1 all 11'11,' "111 1I111!;P it
('llll\'l'lIipllt 1.11 ('lIlIlt· n.n' ~pl',~ially illl'il,',j til aU\lll'!. Fri"nd:;' ti,·I,f'!.,q,
lR. (·:\ch. .-\ !ir"t ""la.'" PIlt,prLlill:IIC'Il!, will IH' pr,,\·idt·(] (III' t h(~ ,,](1
pelll,le.---"()1I i'\('II' YI':lr'H ]0;\'". tlJ(' alll1ll:" t,·:\ ('arty 1I1l(] 111111 will tllk(~

(,lace. Ti,·\,,·tfl ls. (·lIeh. 'I'II'~ nllllllll'l' will II(' ~Iril'll)' lilllif('c1.

On tho other hund, they wished to avoid causiug jealousy or heart
burning, hut they did wish to adopt a. plan of distribution which would
g-ire al~ even the very srnnl lest, Il. chance to win the first prize. 'I'lu-y
t.hen decided t.hat all who had att.eudcd 40 tunc- and upwards dllrillg the
p,t,..;t year should have priz,~s. AI! this wa« acllll't('~ 1 before it \\'II~ known
hllw the record (If atll'udanc,"~ ;;bllll]; when t hi- was Il":Cl'rtlulWl1 the
prizc.~ were 1'llrehai'cI]liS was t.hougb t til be II Il"t IlI'P"')priIlL~~ t» each
winner. 'I'hc list. of winners was t.lieu re.ul out, when 'l'111I1ll1l1> White,
of t.he Rose <':rllllp, was IlUlIOIIIH.·erl ns winner of the I,p::t prize f,1l' the
bigheilt IIUI111lCr of nt.tcu.lnnces, having, imh-crl , Illi"s('\] only two SUlI
duvs [ll11"illg' tho yeaI', The f'ollnwing iH tin: list "I' wimur...; aud the
title of the I'rize books gi\'ell ;-1'h(,ma" ,rhitl', "LllngfpIIIlw'" l'IIPIIlS;"
Hichan] Cail'IIH, ":\Icul"ries of (;I'eat )Ieu," by S. C. Jhll; <;l'()r~e

.Iames, "n"l)in""11 ('1'1I.";1Il';" 'I'hornns l Icwct.t, " Liuk- \riole .\ wake j .,

1Iunnah Steven-on, ,. 01 ..l Cuiiositv Shop," h.y Ch.u-l.-s I li"kl'Il"; Eliz;l-
. I' I' .. '\' '11' L' I' I" I t'lu-t.h Gr.il nun , 1'1 I",,, s ,,~'m;; ; \ I I') .~tC\"C·Il'"II, .• I",~ral' Iy ()

Ilcujmuin Frnnk lin j " Edith IIIIII(.cr, "1l'.·llllln'" /'''('III:-l;'' Hic'hard
Grailiull. ""alclltillc ,""X;" A~n"s \\'Ili!.c'. ,: ;\'i,·II"!:J,,, \'i,·kl,·l.,Y," I,y
Charles Dickcns : ('lira Mart i», " \\'idp, Wi.lr-, World;" \\"illie j{"I,in,
'::OU, "Oli\'pr Twi-t," I,,)' l riekcus ; (;('IIJ'g<~ l lu nu-r, "Fllc;l,~ 'I'om's
Cal.in;" '1'11111 UnllJnlll, ,; Ho],ill'~"11 ('1'11.,",,;" \ri:li" :,I:lI,rc' Ilarl Ullt
quite reached a priz(" hut con-ir] ..'riu.~ that. he 1111,1 1I"t. 1""'11 II II1CII1
her dllrill:'; tile whole ypnr, Iii" attr:IlCLlIl\'C \ra:; rClllar!;Ill.I.\· .L:,,",1, lin']
tllel'dllrc he wa."; l,rp:-:l'llt.·(] \ritl, all illll;:tr;tfl'rl I'llI'd al111 "lIit;ldy
(\'UII11Cllllcrl;" three "I' f"lIr "thers wIll> jllill"01 rllll'ill~ tl,,· yl':l1' aud
whof'C attC'udanl'ei! "inC'e tl,,·u harl l,c('11 g'''1l1 11·"rt' ,. (··'II1IIIl·IIo1,·(1."
Till' priz(':-:, whi,·h w('n' (':-"'l'lkllt crliti"I\."; "i tile dilr.-r,·ut \\'Ill'];':, wC'l'e
prcsl'ntcd to t.h(' willu('r:-l 1,y the (:lIlll'diall of (:1'''111'~ :1:: tll(':>' :I""""'~l'll

the platform in tlll'ir 1'l"l']'(,1' ordpl' wll(,l1 "alkrl 11/ ''' 11. 1111' gll;mll;\1I
ou prr,:,putill.~ thp R;II I ll' ad,]rp...;,:,·d a f,'\\' apl,rlll'ri:I!.l' \\'"rds IIf ,'1111,
gnd ulnt ion allrl CUCllllrag'~IJ1"lIt 1.0 ('ach Willlll'r. Th(' g'\I:1l'lli.'1I alPl
\11'.,. 1:1I1,ill;:1I1l ;';1I11..;pqllcntly !.rc...;t'llt.pd ''''IJ'I(~ "111:"1 if!llll1il," I ,·o! ""I"!.' t..,
t.he IIU":II'·'·l'~ .. ii\l "II"" :lu,1 llrg,·,j tl"'111 t.llat I,y 1I1'IJ',' rl'~III.lr:d 1"11,1:I1I,:e
t.hev a!"" llli.~ht hp I'rize \\ illll['r, IIl'Xt. yp.llr. Till' '·"Il,]II,·t"r [.'xl,l"illl'll
tll~t, fhi!' ']i,.:lril,uti,," h;lll hpI'1l 11Ila\'"i,]al,Jy dp]a:>'l'd thi...; .I·,·al'. l'llt t.hl'y
IIII!H'c1 ill flltlln: tlillt it. \Yllidd Llkp l,Ja ...' Id'''llt :-;"1" "11)111'1'. :1:-: 11";\1' I\.~

IH'Rsil,J(' afll'l' th,· alillil',·r."ar.v Sllll.l".I·. ()II tIll' 1"''''']II-i''lI "I' til" j,rn"
gl';l1llll\('. ~Ir. :'II. :llart.ill. :\11'. ,I a..;. St.,·" """'11. aiI'I :\11'..1.,...;. IIl1ld,·r.
:I,],]I'('-.~('d a f"I\" I,]('a:,ill~ Illl,] "IIl'''IlI'llgil1!~ 1':'111:11'1;" t" til" 1,lli""I;: "f the'
LYCPIlIlI, IIr~ill~ tl)l'lI1 tIl IH'r:'I'I'('re' ill till' ;:,,,,,1 wllr1; ],,·f.,,·,' tl,plll. nllll
t.l;:I!. th(·\' w\,r .. gl:td t" h.lYp tI", "I·,'IIrtllllily "r ~'·ll.lill~ Ihc'ir l·l,iidrell
tl) ~Il"h'lIll i,,:-:fitllli"lI. Thp. '·"lldll.-l'II· 1'l'i,·l1y r,.(II'·IIl·,1 11111111;" (III
1,('h;t1f "f th\' "Ili'·l'r.', allc] a I·l.':-y l,k:l'''llt. IIH·ptill:':; WII.~ 1'I"111.:.:;h I t" a
,.j, ,;;•.•.. -·1-.'1'111',,1. ---

,rl' ha\'(' 1I11l,·h 1,J"a'~lrp ill ,·:t1iln:,: attplltj"1l III t1IP i..l!,,\\ ill:':; 1"lh'l'
whi ..ll ;l1'1'(,;lr,·,j ill tl", /I"il'l /'".". Lj':"rl lilli, tl,,· ,'''llt('II!" "I' \1'I,i"h
RI,\'ak ...; fill' il,,(·li :-"Sir,-Th" ill,'!'\'a:'ill:':; lil"'!'''ity Ill' ~"llti"{l'llt with
whi..\1 1I1l1'''I'lIlal' Iwlid...; nr,' grlllyill~ tIl 1,,· r,·.:.! '1',1",1 i- \\",11 C'I ill""'! b.\'
\',1111' ki"c1h' 111"iep ill ""-II'relay'" /'..,,1 ,·f :\(1'. TIII'"I>:\101'- "SI'irit
\\'"rkpr" ill·tltc· 1101111' Cil:,·I,· ... '1""111' 111"11:.:ldill1 1"'111''''1,,, \\'ill d'''ll,tl,'~,,;
~"nl' til ~tillllll:tt(' illltllin' 111ll1lIH!:'t. !.I1"Rp wil" \\'11111.1 IIl1t I.. · ilil!IIl'II"pt!
II)' :lily 1'1' /,'I/'Il' "]''''·I'\·at1,III.'';. '1'" HllCh 1'['1'"'·11"; it 1/1;1.1' I... 1111 a.l.lili"lIal
illl!,('lll.' if y"llr a<:,·II.·tllllll'.1 kill.lll'·";~ \\'ill 1"·llllit. 1111' t· •...;t"t.·· I".\' ,·x,
1·1'1 i('IIl'[·.'. First, willi 111"1,,1,,':'., "f th,· 1'-.1·..}I,,!,,·:i,·:t1 :-i ....i"'y. \1 I,,,,,·
a,]I·,'rli"'·1I11'11I: ai'l PILI' ill y.."r ""~lIlilll" CI·I·I.\· S;:tllr.l.'.I· : 1111'11. f,,,' IIii'
,,:,k,' Ill' t",,.,tillg ",11l·t.!lI'r 1.111' lilal,ifc·..;I·,t.;"II."; \1','1',' .1'11'1" tri,I,,·r.l· I'"~ 11<',
with fri'·Ilc1. "f Ill\' ')WII 1"~Il""'li":-l /lr ;dlll'i~! '. \Y,· ILl,," re·,·.·il·,·d
1I1l~.".'a!..:;c' ...;, alld 111"'11' [;\\'"llrp,] \\'ith IIlallir(· ...;t.:<f i"ll". till' Ilallll'(' .. I' \\'lli,·11
rli.,tillctly I'rell'c'" tlll'ir I,\'ill(! pllI,ir,·]y 1"'.\'1111.1 tL..· ""lllr,,1 "f Ih,· ~i:I'",.,.

!-""r iIlSbtll[·p. ""c· "f IllY fl i'·Il.l, haH 1" C'II a,],]rl'~"",J I,y a d"I,art,·.1
!'t·la! iI'(' :11111. h"ard fre'lIl f"r ,,\'PI' !.Ilirt..l· .\·c'ar;.;'. wll" L:.l\'[~ 11)1' .1111/' "I'
hi..; ,]('.1111 :LII.I tIl" Ilalll"" "f tile t"II'1I :,,,-1 :-;I:ll<- I·.~:\ ill \I·I,i,·11 I",
1':1",,:,,01 away. lIa\'ill:':; \'C"'II a I'r"llIill'·111. ''"I t ' ' l i;t1 :, 1 ti:1 \\ill,ill tll,·Ia-t.
tWiI 11l"lIth;.;. 1"'1 hal" IllY "'I"Ti"I"'('" nla.\' 1'.'1'" 111'1\'" \1·.·i·=I,t. willi !h,~
,:c'l'loti"nl tllllil tllf' 11!.l,'ral\l'l" "r 11'"f".'-I',] sl,ilit'1:1li"t,. atl,J 1.-11,,:11.1 I,,·
ghd if IllY ellllfp"·illli "f tl)l' l'!1;l1l::1' ill III.\' 1I:"lllal ;<flil",],' til tlti~

~lIllipl'!; WilY ill,JIII'\' IItllf'r.~ t" gill' il Ill" . A'·li"ll.~ tlt"'I:.!IIl.' y"l1 "'"
'';In:li,lh' 1""'111111111'11'1. . Y"llr". S:,·.. "I :1'''1:';1: (;II.III·:HT~CI:;."

,. (I Lill" :-;u·p('t. 1I"lt 1:";101. :'\IIY, ;:1'.1. ] '''7.''. '"
'1'1)(' fir;.;!. IIlllliIPr.~a!'y..r till' Tyld,·,I,'y H",·i.·ty willI,.· J... I,1 ill 1.111'

Lil,,'ral ('1111, I",·t 111'1' r,,1I1Il "II ~11Il.1,,\·. I).·,·. ] I t II. ~,'n·i'·""at. ~.::'I 1111'] Ii
"',,I,l('k wlll'n tl\'11 acl,]n'''H\'~ will lit' ·,!:·lil·'·I·,',l },v :\(". :\hr'''I, "f 1\"lt"ll.. . .
P.";Y,·!IIIIIl"t.ric: dt'!illplltillllH will I'l: gi\'c'n I,y :\Ii-~ ,I,'ill", .. r l.i",·rl ,,,,,I.

(·,:IJ,,(:t.illll" will l,t! 1I11l.1e I." ,]'-fm.\' eXI)(·ll'iI'~. .\ II ,';"'11,·,1. II ,,!.II ·'·'·];'~r

an' 1'1,,'\'ially inrit",!.

"'f' havo recpi\,e(l n C'llPY of ;'ITr. '\'''1I1Igpr'" II :\r".c:lIpf.:I· and Il,,fani,~

Family l'hy ... ician," pltl)]iilhl'c] by E. ,r. :\ 1/,,", ,\ \',! "aria 1.:1111'. /llId w(:
can cnndidly allinll that if it I'l! :I d .."iel('rntlllll ill tlll~ IIrt "I' lu·aling to
cllro olle di"ea"e without cre'lI.ing tl\'O 1)('\1' "Ill'.', /llIri t" eI i",,"'1'(')" a Hy",t('11l
of 1I1'.·c1il.'ation from whipIJ 1111 gll'l(l IIl1d II') dallg"r PIIII l'1I~III', Ih(,11 dill';;
"'lIr!'clrillJ.{ h11lllllnit.y IIwe Mr. r"lllIgpr a d,'('1' ,kId. (If gral it \IIlp. 'I'hl'
right, way t" IIH'ilIlIPriHP. witho11l.l\lIY I'rpt ..II'·":; of cnllill.t.: tl)(' 111'1. l,y a
lIew IIllllle. iii hridly I'0inl.pd "lit. '1'111' 1I~"~ IIl1d al'II"('H llf 1I111~1)(~li,'

I'roCCf'HI':-l lire Hll (·Iparly d['~eril,('d that. til" ,.,illq"'·At. )'l'ael('" "l1l1l1llt
IlIi...;tal((· UH'IIl, whil",!. ROllle Illn"lrprI:-l of 1':lg"'" arc' d\·\·"t,·d I.', II ("'llll'lpln
IIl:rl,;Ji I/w/trill 1IIrrlir'rl, nlld that. ill "'1I,·h l']alHlratp d,·t.ail 1I11l] with "'1I(~h

II ratiulIlIl adherPllc'l' to !.he prilll'il'],-s "I' :'\:lI.III'l', thnt lilt h'lil,:,.J,,,ld ill
pos;;eesion of t1Ji<1 l'xeellent vol11me need RlIffel' IIl1n"r till' evilli that tlc'"h
is heir to withollt the mell.n!l of Cllro within I'ell<'h. E\'l!I'y famil,\' I;hlllll'd
retain on~ of theRp. l\dmirnblp h.ome ph?I.~irirrnll in thf'il' R('r\·jp('.

EVENTS.PASSING

Th(~ /I'Cll'l'rr.dr nail!! Ch1'll1lirll' of 1'"ypll1],pr ~()lh. l~~i, in
reference to t.he j{,:\.. :'Ill'. A;.]\('rllrt.·" at I.:Ick Oil Hpil'ituali"'111 and LlII'
rel'udiation hy local f'pirituali,t.H, Rays; "1'hp hat.! Ie l,pt.\\·pc·1I th(: fl'i(~ndil

and 0l'poll(·III.H IIf Hl'iritllaliHlI1 i~ IJeill~ fllllgiit II ith e!)lI"idl'ral.!t! \'ig"tlr
in ;\eWcaHtI(·. :'Ilall)' IIlpc:tingA Ila\'(' l'eePlltly ),CI'II held (In the sul.j,:d,
ot.hers arr~ IIllnllIIlH:('d. and 1I1"re aniluat'l'd l,ro,·(,pdillgH may 11\.' (·xpl'c:!pcl.
\\'c may cxp:·ct all tlliH jll";l. Ao long aA ullfair l'!largl'il arc Il1al/(' an(1
rlenied, and just RII ltlllg' a ...; Rlll'akerR ru"h fr"lIl tile f'ul,j(,,·t thpy III\Y ..
in han[l illto illdi"crilllillatp allt-gal iOIlH. 'l'lw IIf.t.;\I'kH, 1"0 fal' II:-l I h:tn~

heell 1I1,le to RpP, 11;\\'£1 come Jll'illeipnlly fr"m OIlP f<idl', tlll~ illll'ITUptioll~

from the other. The f'piritullliRtR hal"~ 1'!'(~1l nl'Cllf'p,] of inlll\l,ralit..\·,
and, l1aturally Pl1oll~h, th!'y ha\'p 0I'Pllly rr·I,u.li:lted a (·hllrg-£1 which f,·w
acqun.intell with our 10c"\1 Hl'iritllaliAlfl will for a 1ll011lPllt, lit! inelillP(1 to
I'l1tertain. There may hp. doul,tA aR to the ,.oullllnc;';H of t.he doctrine:-l
loml flpirit.un.li~tR teach, 11IIt Ilon(~ aR to !.hpir Illode of lif(l ; nnd it "'ould,
il1l]eerl, be dillicult t.o finel a Illore rPAI.pd,al.le or p[~rhn.l'illIlon'de\'otional
company thall that which mectR rcgnlarly I'\'PI'Y Hundny lIight. in the
CornwainerR' IInl1. Fairplay iR a jewel, lind ilhould he rc~gan]e(] aR Audl
by each aide. Even if it cou]el be pronl] tbat HClIne RpiritllllliHt.fl wprll
immoral, thllt woul,] 110 more demonRtl'lltD t1J(! Aystem to ),e wrong t.hllll
wouW the fact that there have I'een chlll'ch IIl1d dll\pel scandalR Rhow
that thc "yRtelll of Chl"illtinnity iR corrupt frolll lwginning to pnd.
English audielll'l's Hhould (kmand proofs IIIHI look f/ll' al'gumcntR, III.t
abuRe, fol' othprwi:,e the soundnefls 01' un;;OU11f1neRA of IIny doctrine
cnnnot with allY pOHil.ilit.y of sueeW"f; be delllollstrated. ff the delJfl.tpfl
or Ip.etllreil on t.he lild.ject (~allllot be eondud('d without ;\l'rilllllIlY, tlley
had l.ett.el' LI~ auanclonc(] nltllgetllPf."

Thp fril'lldA :If. J\['ighlt'y \\ Ill. Ilayp l'r'c'll ill thp Ilal.il "f I11l'dillL: in
t.]II' Al1,j"ll IIall ha\'(' 111;'.1" II ..}1:lllg" til 111"1''' ('''IIlIII,,,li''IIR alld "IIll1f"rt
al,lp quartt'r;.. allcl will ill fill lin: h,,Jd II)l'il' s"ni,"'" ill t.ht' (·"'"I't·rat.il·'~

.As:-lPIIJ!,h· j{o"mil, I1rullsll i,·k :-itrr·\'!., !\:\'igld,'v. TII(~ rt'lIl11yal II:,,, )'t'('11
IH·llcfi,·ia·l. lUi IIl1lch larg"r a\ldi('I1I"'~ Ila\'(' a"~;'lld,Jed. alld lilt' wllrk"rH "I'
tI)l' sIIciply are lIl"I'(~ l'anl('Ht and ellthu,:i;I.~t it: t 111111 ('1'('1'. Till',\" 1'1'1' Ill-'J
d\'terlllill!'d to Illakp tIl!' HPl'\'i,·p...; 11tt.I·ae:t.il·p I'ya IIC'I\' IIrgall alld g'''HI
f'ingill.g. Thi" iH t.hp right HI,irit. Lon' (If truth 11.11.1 III\'(' fill' hlllllallity
Aho'uld ]pad til ullit.y, ".Y1npathy, and I,rlltll!'rh,,,,,l. \\'" an' 1,]('aRl'rl to
ob"elTe th,~ gr,,\\·th alld pXI':lIlHi"lI \l'hi,·I, i.~ IIc',·urrillg'. and tl)(~ I".Lt.")'
fc('lillg' IIf fe]l"w"hil' \l'lli"h i.~ growinl!; ul' ill til" 11I"1·'·II)('nl:. '1'11(' 1"1 Il'if'tY
meetillg nt EaRt. Parade l'IlIl!iIlU\·...; it" "arc"'r ail f'llI'{'(';';Sflllly n, ill tile
pn...;t, and ill doillg great alld good wllrk. TI)(' lJl"re \1·"rk..I·...; t h('re arc
the more wllrk tllt'rp i" tn do. '1'1)(')'(: i.~ 1" H'1I1 fill' all alld I11l1ny IIl!)re
befllre tile \\,1111]" hUllHll1 family iA IIllldc' a\\al',' (,f allg,·llllilli,:tl'y.

A GHnST 1:-1 DIFFIc'Tl.TlI·:;-;.-\\"c are cX"crdillgl,r Rony t'J hl'ar
that our estee!lled fril'nd and ,·tl"\Ytlrkpr, thp !In'. T. i\shC'r"ft. lias
aJl(l\\'c(] a fl'\I' irnporbnt dplail;; to p;;,'a"e hi., nllt.i,·c ill the manllfac"
t.ure of "!IlatPl'ialiZl'd Fpirit;:." /lurillg- hiR rpc·,'nt Yi"it to ~Iid,jles

hrough, hc IlnnOIIlIl'I'd that tIll' f'l'irit of ".John !\:illt.:" \1'11111,1 al'I"'ar on
the I'latftlrm, and I'ho\\' Iii" Rl'irit Iant...nl t" the al1llipll';'~ ; alld a ·t.illl-;'
IIllrl(~r Ilii! in"t.rllclionil n. :lli,j']I,·"l'l·ol1~11 tr;"l"-III:l11 1lIlI].ort.tlllk tIl l,]ay
the part "f "gh"ilt." l'ltn.'I,lt"ruil, of e"III'.'('. was ill II1I1I1I,]nll"e, Il1lt
,,\\'illg to the Illislll:1na;zp!lll'lIt of t.1\p "gho~t."-"r tIl the i.t.:n"rall"'· of
t.h~ "Illedilllll "-the ph"~l'h"I'us igllit.c·rI, ":lII;;illl; the ".~!,irit" ttl rll,h
fro!ll thl' I'ht.fllnl1 hOlylill;: \\'i 1h paill. \\'I' f"c,1 ;:"ITy f,·r 1I1c, "gh".,!. ....
who haq AillC'p bp('11 hpIII·.! til pXl'r~'FR a rpgrc·t t.Ill1t "[~ wa.~ n"t Oil till'
othcr f'idl~-fllr. up to thp tilllP. of \\'ritil1l!. II(' 111.1.\' ),P R,'('II \\'!Ilkillg the
etl'eets wit.h Iii., arm in a f;ling.

I hope my motives will 1l0~, be miscoustrucd if I correct a
statement which appeared in the first issue of Tile Tu» J1~,"'d.q, tu the
effect that the Bat!('y C liT Lvccum, with it" zc.rlou ...; and iu.lcfutigub lc
leader, Mr. Alfred Kitson, could I,e considered the pioneer Lyceum of
England. That particular Lyceum i...; tlnd"ulik(lIy I,ruminent and
progressive ill it.s work, and great credit is clue to its high,;.;oule,] leader ;
but it can scarcely cluim to l-o the fi rxt orgnni-ntion (If the kind in
England, as Keighley, N ott.inghnm, and Sowerby Bridge take precedence
in this respect, The writer cnn truthfully contend that i.he Sowerhy
Bridge Lyceum was ill good working order in l~iO, and it lias continued
intact ever since that time. Ma v the Lyceum f'ystl"' III , with it....;
free, unfettered, natural, and soul-uufolding tend"nl'ies, become the
educational system of the IWXt ~eneration.-A. D. Wi/.wll.
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l\l,\;,<C'IIJo:sTfm. Co,o(1l'I'iltil'I' Hall, nowning St.r('('t.-l\lr. ~lal'-

rlonalo, of Patricroft, oeclIpied ollr platform both morning ano e,ening,
ano took three qllelltinnR from the n\IIiil'ne(' in the mnl'llingo: "What ill

FEI.I.l"I:·\'l'o:>-Tr"E.-Tlte gil ide:; «f )[1'.';, 1'el.!:\'R, our lad\' inclium,
gavI~ to about 1'2 rl i lli-ren t l'l'r,"lIs 111'11':11'<1.< of ~() tests, IIlIl~t of I l.cin
lleiI.lq- l'('e"glli~el1. ).Irs. l'et.(·r.~ i" .1. l'l:'gillllcr, Ilal'ill~ 1"'('III,i,·d filll'h a
11".';/1.1 011 ollly a few 1,11111''', 11(11. lta." he(,11 \'ery :'II,·e(',~;.fill, :d,lt~ at all I i~IIt'-;

t." dl'all' full hflll~l·i<. "'c Ita.] ,liCit a p"lIg'rl'galilill iiI..;1. nigll!. a,.; \\'(~ nl'''''1'
!tad I".f"r,'. tit" Illl,,·till~ hllll.'" h(\ill.~ filII. :\I'IY (:,,,1 alld th" a:!~('I;:
I)I,'~', 1'1"':-;('1'\',', :ll1d ('1'('1' "Lalld I.y hel', i~ our I'raj~er.-.-(""", 1/t1,..~. .

/[1':\'\"0011. --)[1'. :\Llj'"h '-I",ke 1111 c. "'11:11, i..; ~l'iri!.llali..;ril, all,]
what ar,\ it" {·.,;p.,; i" p.,illt.ill~ (lilt. ill a ',','ry aIde m:lII1ICI' .';"!IIO IIi tIl"
Ie:(dillg' fact'! alld )'l'il1<'il'!""; of 1III' ,!,irilll;d Idlil"s"I,lty iiI; a III1'all, "f
hClII'I(lillc: lIlall ill tlliil lift' :11111 1(':lIlillg Ililll t" 1t;1i'I,illC'..;" ill tIll' III'Xt.
III the ('\'t'n iIII!. tlitY 1:::1\'1' a gralld a./dl'<"s "II .. (')llll'c1li:1llill'.·· C"III
lIlf'lleil1': \\·it.l, all lti.,I"ri....1 "kC't..} I "f ~/,il'it C"'lIlillllli',n ill allf'i"lIt
t.im' ", tlJ{'Y shO\\'('11 Ilo\\, it. Itarl )1/'1'11 11,1'11-1. I, ,c!,. ill l.rrl,~1' 10 1"t:ll.li,1t
'TI'l'd, all,1 "II'Ct IC"II/,I, il ill till' iltll'l'('.-I~ Iff l,ri"q''I':lfi. all,) thai In"./"rli
f'l'iritlldli.-11l \":lS 11,,\1' l'''1I1illl: til t.lll' frllllt, \\,111'11 fr"",)'''11 a!l.] Jill!'rtv
val'l~ it all "1·1,,,rl.llllity t" 11I',ni(.'-l il;:I'It'. Th"l"" W'I.'; a filII alldil'IIC(:.
Wltll 1,y tlJf'ir k""11 :,tl. Ilf.i"l1 t""titi,'d th,'ir al'I'r''l'iati 'II. ·-1;'. II. /i.

1111;11 1'1'.\1\.·_·:\11'. "':t1kpl Sl,okp. fill "Thp 1-'1",,,1 r;:t!('",f TllflIIV11t....
Th"llgllt. g"II''I':rfl''; ".; tIlf' I:Iin ('']1,; 1.111'1'1' i..; II" d,'alll hut '''II' 1·1 "I'll.,)
l'ltall.c."·, ;, \'"Iit i"ll I,.. t 11"'('11 "111·.';I~II·";; all'{ ,·il'elll.,1' IllIIf i"l1 ill '1I·",'rd.JIJl'e
wiill tlit' !"llIilil'lilllll "f til" 1"'1':'''11,1\1'111''' 111:111'" Illilid I'all ollly I", Iliad,·
til Illld.'r"talld that \I Ili,·1t It,~ !t"s \\'it.llill Ililll, 1'''11 "all~l"t ('lillll,
\lit.ltllili. a 1')'Jl'1' t" lix .1'''111' f,·.·!.. TIll' 'a:.:f"; all,1 J.}lil".';"I.}Ii'r~ kIll' II' l,y
"'Tult. f"I"'e tllat tlll'l'J' \1':1;::1 (;11,1 :rlll'ay..; ll'aol." t" "1"'11 till' t1",,,I-~·,Il'

ill /1:11'111011.1 \I'itll t.l1.' l'''IT''ct Ill1f,,/,JI(Ii'1I1 "fll'llllallit.'·, IIIJf'I',·I,y J.1r" til"
""1'].1" w,,/,,· j"ill,'d t":.:,,t.Ill'r. TIJl' gr",iI IIli-tak,· "f t""Ia',' lI'iI'; tl,at.
Ill<'se ga'('~ w;·,." ('1""l'd'lIl-; ,illfol tllf' illtlllX "I' ,/,irit:1 rI illt,·lli:'::'llcl'. 1I'1Ii,·1r
lall~111. t1lf~ t':tI.III';·h ..",J "f (;11,1 alld tlli' l'r"lllI'l'lln",) "I' 111"11. All I'X
I,""ilion IIi 1.111' ""IIIJ"II('lIt parI.:, "i till' IlIillilllll,1 1",,11, 1')0.,,·.1 a Ill,·id
atl,II',·f's. "'(' had a g"",1 allolil'l1'."·.- .-It'. .I. (1/'1/1/1.

1l1·III'EIl-III:I.". "\'';''lIdol.'' Itolllll;:. Ilr""k Strl'p!. .--\\'" Ila\'p '1"'111
a", ry "llj"~al.l.· alill I'r"t(tal'},' day witlt 11111' f"il'l"\ .\11'". (;1'('.'11 a 1101 11"1'
~~lli,II'-, ",It,,..;,· 1·:\,·"II"lIt ;1.1.11"' .. ;:'" a 11.1 ;:,,,,,1 ,·hi;·I',,\'.'I"'" 11,\11' !""'Il 1IIIlI'II
a"I,,·,·,·ia"'d...\11 till' It,~t.~ :'il"'TI ill Ih,' :.(11'1'11';"11 \1',,1'" ""''1'''1'1. !"'"11'

t.hat. wC:'p' 1I0t rC'c"glli~,',J :11. tlrl' filiI(' 1."illL; n,·kll"",I,"!c:'·" :lft'·I·ward..;.
'1'11(\ att:'nd:tlll"~ wail 11',( 'Illil" '" g"'"! :1- 11';II·tI, "llill~ I" tI)(\ "'rr
\IIII' 1I01Iral.}.. wp:rlh,·r. '1'111' glli.JI'.'; of \II'''. (;1'/"'11 IU:Il.,d till'('p ,·llil,Jr, I~,
,.,\·il·g t.llelll t.hl'ir '"i·iritllal lIalll('S :llId tll,·j,· ;:iglliti,·:tll'·(·. Tlli.~ \l'a.; dlllll'
ill ;( \·,'r.\·I'I,·a-ilig 111:111111'1', ;I,. illtl,·(·,J. i, all IIt:lt 'II''' Un'l'll c111"i'.--.I. H.

L.I"l·,\>'TI:IL . TIJ,! :.:lli']"'lOf \l1'~. '\·:ttl,·.L: II " a "l'l"lIdi,J :1,Jdl'J''';'; '·D

"'llle ,·\II!,:t'!.; \Ii.;."illll tll ~lall.·' 1':-,'l'l1ing ,ul,j,'d ... ;-;ill alld it.;: ('''11
'1"lIell"!';:." Hilt h ,III,j'.t'!..; \\'('I'J' Ir"l1tllcd in Slll'h :1 for,·il'/,: 111:1111"'1' t 11.1t.
it '"ldol 11'>1. [;1:1 til i't I·ikp. till' 1(lind..; IIf 0" "I'y "II(' ('I'J'-"III.. ..\ fl,':' "wll
..,J';J'(,-:-t f'11I' ~.\,.: 1·lain·,'yalli ']'·-I'/'il,tj"II." '111,1 sl,irit:l,:! ,IIIT"IIIJ1lill.:':';.
\11':'1'1." :dl 1'J·"":lIizC'd. It iR J'('lIlarlml,!1' t.1J(' 1'0\\"'1' \11'''. \\"adl' 11:1- III "I'
h.1' alldi{'II("'R wllil,t. I'llJ'akill~ .1l1d gi"ill:': l'):lin·"y.1Il'·", \\"0. w"r,~

.'!'owllt-d, lIlall,\' It'I\'illg 1.11 ...;talld. \\'" aT'l~ I'r"llli";I',J allllthC'r \'i·il.-J. 1:.

LUll';. l'~.\'l·II"IIIgil·al (rall.·-\II''';. \\".. lIi.;: "din'I'J',] til'" :,.1.1,.. ...;.;, ...;
ill It!'r \I~lIal ('1"ar :111.1 I"'aL:l i"al way, III t I,,· ,lrl''/'I1''''11 "III' alll'II""IIL:t'
was I'llIall, a;; tll(\ fail' w,'all",I' "I,i"it II "i..;t.~ 11'('1',' IIJlald,~ til g,.1. IIllt.
,,"il1~ III till' rai" 1"'lil·11 11'.1.~ [:"'illg, n'l~ 11:1.1 lil"ly :,ill.c~in;.;; 1.11,' dlail'
Illall n'ad frOTII t.l1(' .1/r";/I/I/, all'] "III' sl'('ak"r I.'ok till' RIlI.jl·ef. I,f "S"lf,"
fl'J,m \I·hi,.!1 a 1'l'llIark:r101l' di.';"lIllr"" 11'01"; \1l.11I,', (hlr hall \l'a'l tllJI:d at
Illl~ ('1"'lIillg \1wefillg, allrl tlte '1'1~akt'l"s adtlres~. l'xl'laillillg' th" !.caclting
III' '-l'iritualisll1, l·ollll'al'l·d with IIJI' t.hcllll1~ian:<, j,,".h alll'il'nt. :llltllllotlcrll,
\\'ll;; li,tl'lled til with ml't atlclllion.-ll. J/id:/(,'y. Clil'. Sl'r.

Lrn:RI'OOL,-IIl till! abSI~Il"I~ or \11'.";. Britt.loll la...;!. Sllnda)' \\'0 IUlll an
"I ,I'll 1I1"et.in~ in the lII11rllillg; a RIlIlllllar)' IIf tho tir..;!. Ii I't~ Bllllk:"
"nid to be writt.pn b\' )IOHl''', WH.'; I'elatl'd /llld <1i'''~II.~''C'll. In tile aftl~r

11111'11 \\'(~ had gi\'(~n 'IIH t.Iw 1Ill'111"'! I,!, ",hidl Mohammed l"l:eoi\'ed his
.. II:, '1'1111." II" \\'all ill a tl'llllCO ,aeh tilllc hl~ T'I~epi\'(~d hif! r"\'elatioIlH;
11l~ "oul<1 1I11t. f'('ad Ill' \\'I'it", "" it \\·n.~ lak,'n down fl'lIl11 hi.~ 1;1""'l'h, and
nlflny l,,'auliful ilhlRll'aLi"lIR \\'t'rc gi\'ell IIf IJi.~ "'achin~. In t.lw ('Yellillg
l\lr. L:IIII1lllt ('ritiei.~ed tho ('!tristil/1/. Jh/'llld'.~ 1'''lIdelllll:ttillll of tlll~

fll'irit.lIlLlil:\IH ill a \'oI'Y I'0\\'el'ful Hpeel'h. 11(1'. SI·"t ..\nd,·r.~"l1 also I'I'Ilkl~

ul'on tlln lIol',·s,iLy 1'111' a large charity to all ol')If'lIelllR, it Iwillg tll,~ tru,!
Illeanf! of l~onvilwing lIl"n :llld tI"ing our,el\'L's l'errnancnt goO(I.--Crlr .......(('.

l\lAccLERFmLO. Paradise Street F,,!'p Chllr,.]l.-On Sunda\' e\'l'lI
1Ilg' 1\ local mediulIl ga\·r. IL good addrcRs Oil I, The Bett.pr ""a)'," to a
Inr~(' nUlli"ncC'. l\lllming and aftcrllolln Wt\ hpld tho ),\'1"'11111, lind 11f\\'l'
{'1'CI',\' !'l'a"lIn 1.0 1·I)ngl·atula!.1' (Iur"ph'I'A 011 tho I'rll)!l'l:s~ iliad .. bY'1 he'
III('IIIII('('H allrl alRII t.lw grl'lIt iIlU'I'''Rt llil'l'la.\'(',J. \\' .. hll\'l' had 1Il1ll'O
OI'J"'Hilioll in t.Ill~ !'hlll'l: "I' l\lj,-s "'II,\', \\'1111 dailll~ til ('x'I"'se 1111 tllp.
,. tril'k~" Ill' Hpil'it IIIl'dillllll', The gl'plit fl':tllll'0. "f Iwr I"·rrorrn:lIl'·...
f lin lIolll.illL; 111'1'0""; tile.' rllOIl\ in mid-air, Ile\'('I' 1::l1I1P. oil'. \\,p hal'!' CI\USl~

to t.hink t hllt till' noal 1'l'al;IIn \\'11;; t.Iw ",alit. of tltp "ilk..n h:lg ",hil'h dllC's
tllll\' for ;\Ii..;..; FI(,I'.--........ H.

. - - .--- . --.--- --'-1-' -- - - _00. --"-

OHRON tOLE OF SOCIETARY WORK I Mediumship, anrl how are we to know when Influenced by the Spirit 1"
• "Who is God? Who is the Devil and where is Hell? " "Can Spirits

. ~hTLF.y.-I';xceellingl.r pleased to report continued progrc.-s, The Feel Pai,~ t: Evch ljlleRtion was dealt with in a masterly manner to
public apparently arc eagl:'r nf'tor truth, an.l 0111' room is invarinhlv good audiences. The evening' aubjcct was, " How Man's Life may best
l,ackerl,~..; a result of, ,,'I~idl wo add t,o cur lIl('mh:~I'~hip. A fl'w f) .:w.~- delllr!n..;tratc Gild," from which a splendid lectu rc was given to a largo
l.ury frlC'Ill!.'; arc tllJnkIng of "/,clIlng ont thoro, unrl thu-, aid in and iutell ivent au.Iicnce, who seerncd to drink in everv word and were
spreading tho cause. '" e are glad to report a -ucee -,-fld IIl"ctin" on well satisfied, Our worthy president, Mr. G, Hill, pre~idcll.-lV,Hyde,
Monday evening, Nov. 28th, when one of our local and roccn tly dCl't\f~)l'~" :\L\xcIIESTEll. Society of Spiritualist",-The Bazaar Committee
mediurus-c-Xlr. .1: H., Taylor, sccrctnry of Batlpy Socic!y-took the beg to acknl)\rIed~e wit.h thanks the following art.iclos : Mrs. A.
platform for th,~ fJr.~t time, and gave all ul.le di ..'rourse Oil "The Hible-r.~ I Chccthun, parcel of npruns, &e., and t.hree dresilell dolls; Miss Croil~ley,
it I 11-" pi rorl , and what are it- Te'lchill~.~ ?" Aft('I' which the cout I'll!.'; two pairs «f bnby 's fancy boots ; ?lfiNS I'agt', nntirnacnesara ; MrR.
gnve clnirvoynnt tests. "-0 congratlllate 0111' friend. F(:rnlcy, valuable parcr-l of fancy gOllllfl, nl-o a pair of beautiful pictures:

BI·:.H~ln"n~Er.-l>l'ccmh::r~ : Excellent cli~wlll1l';:o by :\[1'8. Spl'ill~ MiSS Hitie l.l, plush sofu cushion ; ~f r. Turner, eight oil paintings; Mr..;.
(In sul.ject.s chosen hy the aI111lcII('C, "Tho TI'n COlllnIandnll'nt;:," and Craven, Macrame corner bracket; ;\[1'. 'I'ornkinson, lar~e parcel of toys ;
"Do ~n.irnnl..; ha,\'e Life Hcrenf't.cr i " elllwlnding with a few cluirvoynnt :\fril. Thotna-, largo hox of useful aIII I fancy art icics ; !ilr. and 1'I1rs,
descr-iptions, wlri-h wore \\'('11 rccogni-r-.l. There was a gaud audience. Kerslmw, two framed pictures ; Mrs. Burne- and ]\(i~s F. Brown, a

J>An\\'E:>.-Th(~ l~"ni.r"Js IIf :\11'. T. l'IIstlt-Ih\\'aite cnve tWII '1,1"lillirl bal,y'.; fum-y bonnet; MI'. Geo, Hill, eig-ht framer! illuminated texts;
lliRcour'C'i! to gOl!cl nu.t icnces. Af te rnoou suljcct., "~Il'ntal Scil'nl:r>;" :\ll's. Braham, four dllll;:, four mat" collnrot.te, six brooches, three ladies'
p\'('nilll;.. , Tho ltoaln1 «f Invi-i l.lcs,' which Wil.'; treated in a nJ:1.;t.l:I'I\' cap"', eight bookmarkers, two pincushions, two fancy boxes; 1\[rs.

I , I . Sillgleton, two "mall Ret;; «f dr:\I\·(~I'..;, t".v-( :reat En-tern and Nouh'sIlIalllICI'.-;. "
Ark; :\'1'. E\·ell.~, water C,,jllUI' 11rawil1~; 1\!i~s Lncovsk y , s ilk painted
Ii-h anrl I,ircl.-.l/,·s. (1ro. 11"', !Il, 1l1'11I/.~1('irk Street, A rd vir]: Green.

:\[EXnlJn"I'I;fl.-"·c hnvr- tak cn a r''''IIl. :11 !II Sunrl.rv last wa.~ the
fil'~t time of u~ing it. \\'c hall a ycry illt!'r...;lill~ rli;cllllr~c in the
:tft.ernollil frllll1 t.hll guid,';: IIf :\fr. U. Fl':lthl'r..;t"lIe on "Sl'iritualiSlll,
\\·ltat i...; II :" whiL:1t II'a< gi\"'11 ill a \·el'." al,JI' 111'11111('1'. III thc c\'rning
the ~lJl,jl'('t '·..a~ "Thr. I'l'llgr"s~i"n "f ~Jau." Thi.~ al"" W;lil gi\'en in
fill,·1t a lil'lll I,hill "'ay tll:\t Ill) "IH! CIIIII,] fail III ~ra"'I' tllI\ i"ea.~ a.~ t.hp.y
1'."'1'0 l'llt flll'lI',ml. TIlP. g!lid"R f'h",,·,·d t.hnt. 111'''1 W:tR a prllgre"si\'c
1,·,illC:. tr,lI'illg hilll with ('\'C'!'ythillg eJ..;p fr'lIll lite rp!lIl,tpst agC' up to
til" l'rt·.<'·ltI. all,] that Ill' will (·,'ntinll" til J,r"gn';:;:. TIJI'Y "h'lwpd I'laillly
tit" al,.-unlit." flf r,,!wnlall':1' :It tit" h.;t. h"'II'. all,] .';II·il1o:illg fr"11I tltn
~:L!I"II'." f" gllll')", :I"('''I'']illg to 1.!rC",]Ill:1". \\'" slndl 11,,]·1 ~1'l'I'i,'('~ at tWII
all,] .-ix II\·I'll'k ('I"'ry :-\UII,]a\·. - JI-. JI"'I'/'(II, ...... ,.,..

l\IIIJIII.E:iIlIJHIII"';Il. (:r;\lll'ill,: 1[",,111,., ,I:"illg di;:'II'I'"il1tc,] I,." :\Iiss
1"'1'1',·." t.hrllIH.;1t inllc~.~, \11', ,/. I: Ip '.;: kill,]ly I'alil" f"rll'anl all,] gave
t\l',) rli.-L:IlIII'S(,..; -11l"rllill.L: at t11l~ (;I'all\'illc /:""111';, CI"'llill:'; at the Clcl'c
land 1/:t1/-\\'hl'll 111' 'I,,,k,· on "SI,il'itll:rli;:II1, till' ('III'i,ti:ln'l'l (Jnly
}fll/,C'," III allflt.lll'r 1;(1'1::1~ au']i,·IIl·". '\'1.' Sl ill kr"'I' ul' till' ,llll'l1,],IIlI'" for
all ,II" ol" .. ,.;itillil Ill' C,': L'\ill Inilli;:t,,!·. "f "'II' [0\1'11. \\'1' ..;LalI still 1."il1_
1.ill!I'· til I'ut !.he t:'lltll l,d"I'J.' tho 1""'1011'. -.I. c,'........,/ ..

~TII.r..; I'I..\TTI:-';. - - :\11'. (;,., .., guide.;: .L':I\'" a lIil'" di"""lrRe in tiro
af1."I'III1I1I1. 011 ., Till1" illIoI Etpl'l1it\,." Tlrl' """lIill~ cli.';"'l\lr:,e was
.. 1"':"'1' 1111 E;\1'I.1I. (:II,,·lll·ill t" ~I"I;." ",lli"!1 tIp'\' tIl' t!"d ill a "I'n'
-lll,Jillle all,J ..I,·\·.lfillL: IlIallll ..r. I'xl'1:Iinil1l! thaI ~1,irit\lali~11l \Vii"; t1;,~
I,p.;!. IlIl'I.llI,d fill' IJI'ingill~ a\'()II~ t.hi~ fll!T'f,pal,lC' Ch:\IH:". :\ ft ..n..-art]" 0111'
fripIlll .\11'. (;('1' l:an' II~ II li!.tle of hi..; eXIH'ri'~IIl'p, "1I,l Rbl.'01 thp rt'a~IIIIS

wIlY Itp 1'1'1':1111" a ~l'il'ituali.~t, hl'ing \'(,I'y intpl'l's'.illl!.-.1. 11. ll"II'I),-k.~.

X"'\\',·IC'TI.f:-n,,·-'l'r:-I·:. l"'lrfr;d !fall, X"I'1'11I1,"r ~"IJI: \11'. H. ,I.
L'·I·.., "f J."nrl"ll. /,·l'tllrl',J "11 .c ~/,iI'it lIali.'11I !.h.~ Oldy 111I1'e of tire
('lll'i ..;1 ilill I. '111!rellt'.;.·' Tlrc ""CII/J.It i,," ,,( I IIi.; Irall \\'.1.'; a lie\\' dp/,ar!.llr!'
ill 11111' 11I,,1'('III"lIt (,\..; it. Ira ..; alll·ay.; 1.""11 l'o'f'I" 01 1,,·flll'(' .. \\' .. ..;I1l·'·!,,·,] ..d
i:1 IIlo1,illil1g it f,,1' \II'. LI"'~, IH'illJ.:: wisllfld t" try ii 1\ 1""llIrt~ (lIllllt'lItral
gr"IIII,I) 1"'11:/101 lI"t illdll"" ;:,'"1" f" I.ly a-ioll' t Iwir 1'1' 'jlloli,'",; nlld li,tC'11
t." 1"''''';,'11. XII, till' whit .. 1I,:ck<'!,d It..; did 11101. 1·"IIlf'. alld tllf'ir l1"ck..;
-!a.' "d at. lr"llle (f,,1' til': IIlII.';!. I,al't), f('.ll'ill~ I" . ('Idllr'" fill' fl'''llI
III"'';,· "glllll) :,Ill'lollt'rd ..;" wh" II cal'l' ,,0 11111,.)1 f"r tllpir ~lIl1k" \\",.
11,101, h""I'I"'r, a Ill".';!. ll,JllliralJ!p alld l·xlJ'\II-t.il·('ly l·I"Rf'IY'/'(':lSll11(,"
;\lldl'p.-..;, wit Ir illnlllllel'al,I,· I:il,le I'dl'r('IIt'('~ )'rll\'ill~ ;:1,'" I.y fot"l'
Iii;: 1"'Ritio11. I may lllPllfili1l Illal, fI~ \Ir. Ll'ps Jr',,, til" gift. (If
Ill'a:ill!-". hl~ Ira- ,J"IIC' 11111"11 g,,,,,) ill tlll'ir d"!,lIrtllll'lIt, alld "n;·,·t ('d .""m'j
;:lll'/'I'i..;ill:': "11('('.';, IIlIl'killg il)l·p';R:lntly al'11";:!. IIj.~h~ :'IIr1 "ay, ),('ill:':
('1"'1' r,·",Jy t." ;:..n'(1 alld loI,'ss 1I1I1IIallit)'. S,,,..idil·." ill tllp. X"rlJr ~hllldri

;:,','llrc Iri" sf.'n·il'e~ at. ,'111',·. SUllda\', Dl'I'pllIl,,,1' ·It.Ir, ..\I d..I'lIl:Ul H:lrka.~

1,·,·tllr,',J t." a ''I',,\\',Jr.,J alloli"lll'P ill I;i.; 11.011:" fl'li,·it"II.~ :lnd /l],I,~ IllallllC'r,
'>II "~"'II : Iris 1't,1.11.i"ll III till' ~I:llt'ri:ll {"lIi\'l'r.;p."--/l. 11.

X"HTII 1,":-11":-;. \,",·lIill:':!III1 lIall,--TJr,' '1IIal't,'rly !c'a n1t'ptill~

Wll;; lll·lcl ill tlll~ :11",1 I' Intll. Sixh'-eight 1'l'r~IIIlR sat d""·11. An opell
1I1,'pt.i11g \\':\..; ail "1'\\':11',]" 111'101. \l'h'.'11 Ih" Iiall \l'af' till,·d III it;: 1It.IIIIlRt
1"If,:lt'ily, :\1 :'. )lal'!,,\', tlte 1·,..'sioll'lIt, w,.JclIlIlI'd I It I' Rtr.lIlgl'r' ; :11101 Itllped
t.III'Y \\'f,uld alail t1J/'lnR(~/I"'R "I' till' "1'I,orllll.ilj' uf ('x;J\PR,ing their
"1,ini"I1"'. )['·R:,rH. II "J.::" II, nil1'11.-, "'"lk"r alld ,,f.It,·r.~ I'l"I"'lId"d 1", the
i"l·itat.i"n, 1\11'. ;I('-II:"IIZi,~ aoll'''I'al''d l·dllcat.jllil "f tile 1',\'1' ill .. "."cn'a.
tilln ; th,~ eIa,..;itil'atillll ill t.hl' minllof tlte "!,j,'Ct,, ,,],.;,'!'\',.,!. lie ;illid
,pil'illlali"ts worl:' Inllch inrl,,!il.,·,! l" till' S'l\:i.~ty of Fri"II,IR, \I'ho \\'ere
l'illll\'f'l''! in thiH work, an,1 left. it t'i II."; all,l lo 11111' cltilrll't'll t" carry it to
it.~ fullinaturity iu thl~ flltllre. Mr. \\':llker a,h,watf'd thf' 1'l'ltal,li.~llIuont

of a LYI'l'\I111 f,,1' the chilrlren, ail a duty Wl' owed t,) 11"'111, and 0110 which
waR nll~ HulIieil.'ntly at.lcnded to in LOll(I"Il. \II'. King !'t')atc,l hi'!
f'XI"'ril'lIce, II111ng with ':\11'. BllmH, ill tlte parl)' .I IY,~ lIf lhe nlOI'ellIent in
Londllll. \Ir. TllII'nR :Lll\',l('aled 1I111..;ical C'dllcatillll, I\IHI f'aid Ite wilihcll
l" HIII'I'0rt \\'hat had ueen ad\'l'l!ate(l hy Mr. BurnH, \'i",., paying greal('r
attention to 'I'upsday night. work, ]\[1'. BOllaI' I'I'Ollli';t'll to atl.l~11l1 to aiel
in tho lIIlIsical rlcl'aI'tlneut. ~h'. Lingford, of Lep,I..;, "llggl'Rted Sunday
lllorllillg i'l'r\'iees and payment of high-cl:t_..;~ RI 'I'll]; e,..·. ~rr. Hicharrl
\\'ort.lpy wa'! 1I1IIst cntl'rtailling in hili rl'la!.il'u "f hi~ troll 1»eli and
CXIH,,.ielll·C's iu t.ho ::'l'irituill wllrk. :'\liR'! :\Tay, under elllltrol, told of lhc
RIII'/I,unding flpirill'l an,l tlt('ir H.nllpalhy ",ith \I" in thp good cantle.
Allogdhl'l' th,: 1I11:etiug \\',\S the 1Il0~t tlllccpl'l,ful we hal'e yet hpld.- W P.

I'\ollTII S"rEl.nl'l.-Xliv. 2] : ~I,.. T. 1[, Huut f{a\'e hi.~ serl'icoi! fLlr
tlte Iwuelit of tltn 'I'yuelllllllth Infirmary, The Rul,jf'ct. l'ho.;pn was "The
Elfl·l'f.tl of 11I1\ll('uee~ '.\),"n j\[,·diuIllH." Tho RIIlII ..f .t:~ U". 4d, was
h:IUd,'d to thf' tl'C'ailUl'cr of the IlIlinuIH'\'. i\o\'. ~i: Platform WiLli
ndol'lll"! h\' \11'. H.•1. LC'l';;, of LtlndoIl, a"l~:llupllnierl by !\IeRRrR. Rohin
Hon awl lialTi..;, of l\ f'\I'ea~tll', \\'ho Ita\'f' d"nl; sOllle gOlill work for the
(':111.';1' iu tho i\,'rth, ;III'. L,'('s ga\"! au 1IJ'('OUllt of hiR tW{\IltJ-fOllI'
\·l'ar.~' I'XIH'I'it'IIl'I~ HII,I illl'C'Htigat illll~ iul .. Hl'irit.ul\lilillJ, \\'hich \\'el'O of 1\

~lart1illg ('haral'!.t'l'. M,.. B. lIal'ri.~ gal'(' :\ few npl'l'ol'l'iato rem:lrk:! at
t1l(' 1·lw'H'.-ll. 1'II!1II1/·.

i\oITINGIL\~r.-\re hlld thr. pleasure of l\fr-. Wyldes'g sen"icef! aur!
genial company, The 8uhjects werc "The Credentials of Spiritualislll "
and ct The gxilltpnee of E\;I in conneotion with Goo, nll·wist', nil-goon."
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'We had a good audience in the evening-large and intelligent. The
guides of .Mr. Wyldes placed the conditions of "edl and good" before
the audience in the light of evolution, and pointed out the higher and
nobler teachings on these questions which spiritualism is substituting
for the dismal problems of the creeds. About a dozen clairvoyant
descriptions of spirit friends were given with striking particulars, and
in nearly every case accompanied by the Christian name, thus affording
a double proof tof identity. IIII'. Wyldes then took two objects for
psychometric readings, and astonished many by the correctness of his
impressions. One of the cases was that of the public librarian, a gentle
man well known, and hc stated that "he was not a spiritualist, but
that Mr. Wyldea's statements were correct in every particular,"

OLDHAM. Halifax Road.-Nov. 30th: Mr. B. Plant, of Pendleton,
being here, we had the pleasure of listening to a discourse from his
guide. Subject," The Twu Worlds." Four of the sitters had their
characters delineated. Several clairvoyant descriptions were given, all
recognised, much to the satisfaction of the hearers. Mr. Plant. is a
young and promising medium, and is an earnest worker for the cause,
his mediumship being chiefly for private and public work.-Co/·.

OLDHAM. Spiritual Temple.-On Saturday last a tea party and
entertainment was held, when about 150 "at down to tea. Mr. J. B.
Tetlow, of Rochdale, presided. Afterwards a very interesting' pro
gramme of songs, recitations, and a humorous dialogue, "A Lnwyers
Rag," were creditably rendered, concluding with dancing. I1IaHter
Scandring presided at the piano. Dec. 4th: Mr. Johusou's controls
devoted the afternoon to questions, and in the evening, I, Spiritualism
and its Fruits" were dealt with. The growth of apirit.unlisui had been
slow but sure, and we now see its fruits not only in our own ranks, but
in the broader theology which was being taught in the churches. It
had stood the most crucial tests of scientists, hut many great men were
yet too little to receive it,-John S. Gibson, /;1, Boicdcn. Street,

OPE:"ISIlAw.-The controls of :\[rs. Butterfield have given us a
grand intellectual treat. The morning's discourse was based on the
"Flower" of Nature.' and very interesting it was to hear the ~ood advice
given to us with respect to t~e bringing' lip and training of the infantile
mind" in our midst. The cveuing's subject was taken from the
lesson read-" There's Room Enough ior AIL" This was dealt with to
t.he great satisfactiun of a crowded audience, and we hope milch good
will resu lt from the lecture. At the close an infant WIUl Yen' im-
pressively named. Mr. H. B. Boardman preside,l.-O. T.P. .

USWALDTWISTLE.-Dec. ·1: Mr. J. Pemberton, of Blackburn, gave
two splendid discourses on .t The True ~larriage to and "\Yhat Shall we
Gain by Leaving Christianity and Adopting Spiritualism?" Both sub
jccts were ably dealt with by the controls and ga\'e great sat.isfact.ion.
- H'. 11.. Src,

l'ARKI.ATE.-~lr. E. \\'. \Yalli;; "poke on "Tact, Push, ant! Prin
ciple," "How to Promote Harmony in our )Iidst," and "True and
Fal,.;e Spir-itualism." Goot! ad vice was given, that each one should
ou tdo the other in devotion to the cause. Evening (hy request), "The
Disestablishment of Hell" was dealt with in an eloquent speech.

PE~mU;TO:i.-The coutrois of ;\lrR. Grep;g gave two very earneat
addresses ; in the afternoon on "Transition," and in the evening on
I, Tho Gods we \Yorship." \\'e deprecate the hawing down to wood anll
stone, but worship the gods of gold, Relfishnelli<, and animal paRliionA,
The controls urged their hearers to rir! t.henldelves from this spccieH of
idolatry, ani! rise to Homething higher hy a holy worship of God in
nature, of truth, justice, and right. Good clainoyaucc folluwed both
lectures. All letter,.; for Pendletun Society mURt in future he addre:>sed
to 10, AU~U:itUR Street, Strawberry Hill.-J. El'Un-s.

PLnlO(1TH. Notte Strcet..-In the e\'elling, the control:i of Mr.
Burt ga\'e a very interesting diRcourse to a large alldience, the sul,ject
being, "There was war in Hea\·en." After which Mr. Leeder gave
Rome clairvoyant descriptions, which gave much I<ati:ifaction, mOHt of
them heing' reco~nised.-S. L. /loo]Jrr, Sec., 21, Wilfin1/t St .. Plylllouth.

HAwTENsTALL.-\Ve had Mr. Greenall, of Burnley, with IIi! Ja.~t

Sunday, tog'ether with his dnug'hter, aged eleven. Thi:i little medium
gave Sl'll1e g'ood clairvoyant de:-lcr'iptions, which were easily recog'nised.
Mr. Greenall gave two granl! discourseR, followed by a number of dc
scri ptions of spiri t friends, which were l'lucceHsfully g'i ven. '1'hursday
next, December Hith, is our annual meeting' for election of officers for
the ensuing year. Membcrs arc earnestly requested to attend.-J. B.

HOCHDALK, Regent Hall.-Half-yearly meeting', November l:lth.
Heport Ratisfactory. OmcerA elected: Mr. E. Butterworth, prcsident ;
Mr. L. Pickup, vice.preHident ; Mr. U. T. Dearr!ell, eon'esponding secre·
tary; Mr. J, Firth, treasurer.-~ovember 27: Service of song, "Little
Minnie, or the Sun:-lhine of a SiRter's Lo\·e."-G. T. ])ranlcn.

HOCHD.\I.K-On Hunclay, Miss Garside l'll'oke at the room of the
O)llham Hoac1 SOl:iety, in the afternoon, on the al!vantagpf! ariHing from
true spirit communion. In the evening, to a gaud aurlicuce, the theme
was II God, an Infinite Spirit." The control contended for thp mani
felition of spirit in Illultifarious formH, but most in cunnection with
man's triune nature. Orthodox ideas on spirit were criticiRed in a
plain anll logical fashion. In fixell laws, it was claimed, the Di\·ine
spirit was unmistakahly di'iCernible, all tending to the upliftment of
humanity. In touching' upon the progreR.~i\·e characteristic.~ in man,
superstition was assigned lUl the cause of much ignorance thereon, but
which, it was argued, is on the wane. Fmm the spiritual world were re
echoed the words "Peace and good will to all mankind," which could
proceed from no other source than truth, and a pllre inllpiration.-At
ReKent Hall, Mr, C. Brigg:-l (Halifax) was the spe<lker, and Mill'l Jonel<,
of Liverpool, officiatel!at the room of the Blackwater Street Society.

SOUTH LONDON. Spiritualisw' Society, Winchester Hall, Peckham.
Mrs. Yeelcs commencer! her spiritual work in London, on Sunllay last,
with two splendill meetings. The hall and entrance were erowl!ed t.o
exceBB, over one hundred persons being unnllie to obtain a:llIlission. At
the evening service the whole of the spirit descriptions were given to
avowed sceptics, and were very convincing in character, eliciting many
ex pressiolls of surprise and satif:lfaction from the recipientf:l. The
majority of the descriptions given were readily recognised; others, how
ever, receiving, in addition, the names of friends, places, times, and
incidents in th£'ir lives, by which means they were enabled to recognise
the descriptions of thei~ spirit friends,- W. E. Long.

SOUTH SHIELDS.-Dec. 4: In the morning, Mr. Davidson's guides
spoke in an e't"cellent manner. Tn the evening, Mr. Bevan Harris, of

Newcastle, gave his experieuce in spiritualism to a very large audience.
Some had to go away unable to gain admittance. 'Ve hope to have
Mr. Harris again soon.-J. R.

SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, Cambridge Street. Mr. J. Wilkinson
pre,.;ide<l.-Mr. J. G. Gray's control spoke on "Law in the Spirit
"Torld," He said every individual in the spirit world was working
nut his own salvation, and those who wished to communicate
with them should be all that is noble, geuerous, kind, and good; then
the law of affinity enabled thcm to come. The control said that
children were tenderly cared for, educated, and brought back to visit
us by their spirit teachers, and when we shuflle off our mortal bodies
they will be standing ready to grasp our hands; there was a fair
audience. Iu the evening, 1\11'. Grice presided. The )Iisses Wilkinson
sang in good style. The guide'! of Mr. J. G. Gray spoke from three
subjects chosen by the audience. Fir:;t," The Life and Struggles of
Tom Paine," on which the speaker g:n-e an eloquent. and spirited dis
course. He said that when on earth Paine was a reformer and i,.; still
one in the spirit world. He also spoke on the social and political
aspects of the day, and" Wha.t i,.; the Secret of England's Greatness?"
all being well appreciated. After the lecture the guides gave poems.

TrLDESLEY.-Oll Sunday afternoon last Mr. P. Bradshaw, of
Warring ton, gnve a discourse on II Heaven and Hell," in which he
showell that hell was as it was made, and not a material pi ace of
torment, Eighteen clairvoyant descriptions followed, tifteen of which
were recognised. In the e, ening, the subject chosen was II The Advan
tnges of Spiritualism 0\'1'1' Orthodoxy," Sixteen clairvoyant, descrip
tious followed, all being recognised.-UcOI·Yc A. Woo/lr!!.

WEST PELTO:i.-Nov. 27: ?llrR. Yeelcs in the afternoon gave an
nrldress on .. Who arc the Thinking Men of the Country ? .. after which
she ga ve fourteen delineations, ten being clear-ly recognized. The evening
subject, chosen by the audience, was, II If God made Man Perfect why did
he Mourn l ' There was a gO'Jd utt.cndauco. Un Dec. 24th we shall have
a Christmas Tree, dccornted with women'« and children's wearing
apparel, toyl'l, awl various other art.iclos, which will he disposed of by
Hale. Our lady fr-iends have worked very han! to get it t.o perfection,
and great credit i.~ due to them. There will be a public lecture at six
p.III., g'in'n by ;\11'. J. U. Gray of Gateshead, after which a public Hupper
will be served out at half-past-seven. Admission to the lecture, Christ
mas Tree, and "upper, one ;;hilling' each. Children under twelve yenr-s
of age, sixpence. A cordial invitation to all.-T. IV., Sec.

\\'EST VALE.-J)ec. 4: ;\11'.'1. Ilutlcr and Mr,.;. Briggs occupied our
platform. The intercat in our meetings i,~ evidenced by the large
number who attend every ~lInday. \Ve hall two very good addresses
from the guides of ]\fr". Butler, which were l istened to with ,L,'Tcat
attention. ;\11'''. Briggs ga"e clairvoyant descriptions after each address,
which surprised the audience and ga ve every Hati8faction.-T. B., Sec,

\\'msEY.-Dec, 4: Our platform was occupied hy MiRH Harris, who
spoke under control on" God is Love." After dwelling on the above
subject at some length, sh e gave clairvoyant dcacript.ions, nine of which
were rccoguiscd. In the evening, Miss Harris l'lpuke on "Judge not
others l.ef"re yr' are judged " for a long time. She ga\'e twenty-one
clairvoyaut descript ion-, Iourt.ecu of .which were recllgniseti.-O. Sarill«.

THE CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
BATLEY CAHH. -Deccmher 4th: MOl'lling-present, five officeI'll,

twenty-six memherA, alld three visiturs, l'/ogralllllle :-One III u,.;ica I
reading; six silver·chain recitations; t1lree Helret readings; Hung;
marching and caliHthenicH and lessons in the various group!!. Afternoon
prc:<Cllt, I<ix officer>l, twenty-;.;e\'en mcm bel'l< and three visitorll. Pro
gramme as follows: one lllusil'al reading; three sih·er·chain recitation,.;;
three selpet readillg'H; two selel·t I'pcit.ations; one song; marching' and
cali"thenics; remarks hy Mr. Crutddy, Mile,.; Platting, anI! Mr. ~mitll,

Brnllford; four golden-elwin rel~itation,.;; :lI1l1 c11l~I'd with hYllln nnl!
benediction, MiHs Lablpy conduclA:d, nlHl kindly promised to con<!uct
to the end of the quarter.-Alfrr<f Kitson, $cr.

BELI'EH.-Dec. 4th will be remembered as a red· letter day. The
Lyceum, started about two years sincp, has made !'a/lill stride.'!. The
first Sunday we had 1!i children anI! !i teachers, nuw we have tiO chill!rpn
anti 12 leaders, showing the pr()ljreR.~ that can be made with efJort.
We have jU>lt taken another step. A few Sundays sincf', the Lyceum
unanimow;ly agreed that all !'lcholars and leadenl Rhould bclong to the
Tcmperance Band, and that each one should ha ve II. mel!al attachel! to
their badge. Our thoup;htil overflow with gratitude to God and the
angels, and to our kind benefactor, Mrl<. Smedley, for her generous aid;
for the kind advice of the In.tll Mr. Hitchcock, also Mrll. Hitchcock (who
was with UR on Sunday) the /i1'St and rhirf IlUpporters of the Lyceulllat
Nottingham twenty years ag'o. The Lyceum in the morning' sang some
hymns from the Manual before the opening Herdce. In the afternoon
an interesting' progmmme of songs and recitatiolls was gone through'
followed by marching an<l cali:-lthenics. Mrs. Britten gave a beautifui
alldrel<s on A. J. Davis's development as a clairvoyant, and his work for
the Lyceum. We shoulll like to ask all IlOcieties to form a Lyceum. It
i:; the granl!est work that ever man was engaged in.-H. WAite, Co,'.

MILES PLATTINo.-Present, thirty-four members, four officers and
three vil<itoJ'Il. Opening hymn; invocation by a visiting friend,' Mr.
Pu~h ;.silver·chain recitation; marching llnd calisthcnics ; golden-chain
recitatIOn; readings Ly mem bel's; closing hymn.-J, 11. lIol'rock8.

OI'Ej';suAw.-A very goou attendance both morning Bn<1 afternoon.
In th.e morning calisthenics and marching occupied the greater part of
our tIme, In the afternoon (Mr. Stowart conducting), cali"thenics were
executed in a mORt creditable manner, chain and other Illarches followed.
Hecitlltions ~y a number of the members were givcn. \\'e are pleMe<1
to note the Increll.Hed willinglleRs of our little ones to be of U:-le in thiR
mannCi' ; each one did their Lest, nnd we trust the desire to help may
continue to animate everyone in our ranks. Next Sundlly we hope to
have our new badges, and upon that occaHion a fricll<! from Oldham hns
pro,mi:-lell to give us a lectul'C OJ! Phrcnology. \\re g'ive a cordial invi.
tatlOn to all our members and friend:-l to favour us with their presence
and support.

SOUTH SHIELDs.-The lessons were gone through in a very
excellent manner. We shall have a Christmas tree, and will be V8'ry
Klad if any of the friends will help UI.'.-G. RoberlB01fo.
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l'Uj{HESI'UNDE~TS.TO

THE MA~CHESTE!{ SOCIETY OF SP[IUTUALIST~.

Hel'"rt~ should nllt exceed fllllrtcen l'rillt.pd Jill!'H, unles.,; "'''lIlpthing
""ccial (about 140 won]:I). \Ve (I'~nire t" ,,1,lige nil frienllR, hut OUI'

lipan! iii lilllitt'd. l'ut it 8hort. Tell t.he ~t"ry in l\ fl!W word". Wc \\'ish
e\'cry so(,iety to Ill' rel're"elltcd ill 0111' CIIIUlIlllK. A 1.,ve all, be in timr.

u: ._ ._

A (l[L\~D BAZAA H, SA LE OF \HmK, ('O;\\" EJ{SAZIO~E,
nl1<]/\ Unique lI1e~ICAL E~TEJ{1'AINl\IE~Twill be givell on

the] 2th nIH] I ath December, ] 887, at the CO·OI'EIt.\TI\·R H.o\l.!" Duwning
Street. The pro(,'cedings will cummence at 3 p.lII. with an Ol't'ning
Addresll hy MI''''. Em/A I·L\!tOINm; BIIITTE;o;, to be folluwed by all Exhi·
bitioll of Beautiful an(1 l'Keflil Artidefl, un Sale for the occasion.

The Evening Salo will be elllh'elled by /-lome peculiar Ilnd interesting
Musical Selection8, arrall~ed specially for this ocell8ion.

Dou't miss this rare opportunity to be alllused and instructed.
Toa, Coll'ee, alH] otlter Hefre8hments at nominal char/;es.

A(hnis",ion, (jd.; Children under 12 Half.price.

As tldli Ba,mllr is UlH]ertakon /-lolely in ai(] of the )Ianchester Spiritual
Hociety's Building' Fund, tho largest donations will Le thankfully
recei\'ed, the slllllllest not rejected. .

Or.DH.\~I.-()n 'l'urR(]llY, Decelll l>t'l' 13th. ]\[1'1-1. E. H. Britten wiII
gi\'c bel' cell'Lmt(~(1 I,'cturc on "New Zealand," tho paradise of the
::loutltern Sl'1lR, illu"tmted by sl'londil] limolight views of the people awl
country beforo nnrl nftel' tlte lato \'olcilllic Cl'Ilptiolli:l. Doors opt'n at
7, to commence at i ·30. TicketK, front seatR, fld.; back, 3d. Proceeds
towards the li'juitll\tion of the debt.-J. S. aibson, Sec.

I A.'I., ,L\:'iI·.T, ('Oil. SEC,.;. OF :'i1·.\IEIlOl·S SOL'l ETI I:";, ,\;;D UrllKIl,;.-\'ery

""rry, I,ut /On~r t\\·elll.y I'l'J,"rL~ .'l.lld c"mlllunicatiulls came t,)() late
fOIl' in"cl'l illll. The I·:x('el.~ior I'rilltin~ \\'orks call recei\'c lIl)thill~

for the current nllln!,'r of 'l'!tr. Two 11'()rltl.~ which due'" nut n';l.. h
'[alldIP~ter, a! lillest, loy Tlle"day mUI'nillg'" pll"t.

(In:IlY.-No cllpit's oi "Art :'olll!{ic 01 can be had. Extrad,.; permitted
ill t1li" pal'el- IInly. \rill :ll'J"'ar S,ItJll.

I', "·:.\IS.-./. H. ANn :\":-i'E.--Tou IUllg alld iIlClIll:«"JlIClltial fur ill.~ertiOlIl.

"\\·lI.\T·S t:'i A \'.\\11-: : "--.. Tlte character of tllC individuillnalllet!. j{l'ad
l'y th a>;, 11';\ ".

OL'<'l'/,TIST.--- You will ha\'o it all, :tilt! llillre thall ,pHI ex/,ed, SUOIII, ill
thi.~ pal'er.

IlE\'A;'; IfAIlRIS.-" Duller than Ox /Or As"'" r,'c..in,d with thallkR. I,.; it
lI/1t tilllt' to e('aHt' t,l a(h'erti~e the!!(' prrip:ltctic shol\'mPII loy 1I0ticing
I heir dllillgS? Igllore th'~lll ; gin! t.hl'lII wpe cllough ; you know
tile ,·OIlSP(}llellce. They af'(~ elltitle(] to hold tht~il' IIlCotings, free ,.f
disturhance. A reply I('duro after the show i~ paRt, an(] diiltrillu
tioll of literntllr!', iH the I'Ntt way to 'lISC these foe....

J. W. :\1. (Sundt'rIalld).-Sllrry we \\ ere ulI:dllc to illRert the allnoUllce·
lIIellt of 'y0lll' "/Ollcnrt Ia.~t. we..k, owillg to the latoness of its arrival
and tIle !:rlll\'dl'd "tatc of OUI' '·IIIUllIllH. \rrite agaill, and wc will
do our llt'st for you. This IIpplic-l ttl othert'o

Ncwcastle.on-1',I/ne.-20, N elson St., 2-15, Lyceum; at ] 0-30 and 6.30 ;
Ald. Barkus.

NOl't~ Shiclds.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, at 2·30; at 11 and 6.]5, Mra .
I (xre~g, and Monday at 8.I Noll ill!Jham.-Morley House, Shakespeare St., at 10-45 and G-30: Mrs.

I
, Barnes.
Olrlham.-Spirit~alTemple, Joseph St., Union St., at 2-30 and 6: Mrs.

Butterfield.
Openshaw.-Mechanics' Institute, Pottery Lane, Lyceum at 2; at 10·30

and 6; Mr. J. B. Tetlow.
~slCaldtlcistlc.-3,Heys, Stone Bridge Lane, at 2-30 and 6·30: Local.
lm·kgatc.-Bear Tree Rd. (near bottom), 10·30 and 6-30. Lyceum:

Mr. G. Featherstone. . •
Pendlcton.-Co·operatiYe Hall, at 2·30 and 6-30: !III'S. Barr.
Pl,l/moutlt.-Notte St., at 6-30: ~Ir. Leeder Trance and Clairvovaut,

Spiritual Temple, Union Place, Stoneh~u::le at II and 6-30.·
Sailors' Welcome, Union Place, Stonehouse: at 3: Miss Bond.

Port.~molltll.-Assell1hlyRooms, Clarendon St., Lake Rd., Laudport, u·30.
RuwtenMall.-At 10-30; at 2-30 and 6: Miss Hollis, Clairvoyant,
Rochd~le.-!{egentHall, at 2-30 ant] 6. Thursday, at 7-45.

Michael St., at 2-30 and G. Tuesdny, at i -45, Circle.
28, BIackwat~r t;t;, 2.3? and li : ~[rs. Craven. Wednesdny, 7-:30.

Sal{0I·d.-48 , Albion St., \\ indsor Bridge, 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. Wright..
Wednesday, at i ..l:i : !III'. Carline.

Saltnsh.-)fr. \rillisl'roft'"" 24, Fore St., at 6·30.
.'!-!t('jfir1r!.-C")coa House, 17;;, POlld St., at G-30.

82, Division St., at ~·:.JO and (j.30 : Mn'. \\·alli".
SlaithlCaitc.-Laith Laue, at 2-30 and t3: :\11'. Juhnson.
Soucl: Shicld~'.-] 9, Cambridge St., at ] I and 6·30; 2\11'. Murray.

I'rogressivo Society, 4, Leo St., Lyceum, at 2·:)0 ; at ]] aud (j.
S"/I'(rb!l B,·id,/c-Ly('p.'lnJ, Hi.llina Lane, 2-30 and 6·30; Local,
.'!-lIlldcr/and.-Back \rilliam""n Ter., at 2· L\ Lyceum ; at l l allll1j·30.

\\'erlnesdav, at i ·:,lO, Cln irvoyance.
)[onk\\'earll1llutll, :3, Ravensworth re-., at 6.

TIIII.~t(lIl.-]3, Rat.h l.one St., at 6·30.
T.'tldr.~/c.'/.-2I1tl,Elliot St., at 2-30 and G: !lli;<.'i Jones an.I Mr, )[ay"h.
Jl'a/.~all.-ExchangeRooms, High St., at 6·:30.

i J!'fst J[artlr}Jool.- I'rogresii Hall, Whithy St., Lyceum, at 2-];j;I at 10·30 and (l·30.
TJ'i:,,;(I'(J/I;/hton.-SI,iritual Hall, Willgates, ~·30 nn.I G 30. Thursday, r.ao,

)[r.Ormerll'!.
West Pelton. -Co-operatirc Hall, at 10·30, Lyceum ; r,t 2 and ;'·30:

Mr. Lnshbrook.
West J·alc.-:\[echanieH' Iust.itut.e, ~-30 and C: ~Ir. Ringrose an.I )Irs.

Cr- .~s1e\".

WiIJsc!l.-Hanly·St.. at ~-30 nn.l Ii: ~Ii:<s lIarrinOll.
Jrisoeeh.-Lecture HIlOlll, Puhlic Hall, at (j-·15: Local.

SERVICES FOR SUNDAY, DECK\IBER 11, 1887.

.Ashington GolliCl'y.-At 5 p.m.
Bacup.-~IectingRoom, at 2-30 and 6-30 : Mr. Lamont.
Barroio-in-Pus-ncss.c-B'a, Cavendish St., at 6-30 : Local. J. Kellett, sec.
Batley Carr.-Town St., Lyceum at ] 0 and 2 . at 6-30' Miss Keevcs
Batley.-Wellington St., at 2-30 and 6. ,. .
Beeston.-Temp~rance Hall, at 2-30 and 6 : Mis~ Hartley.
Belper.-Brookslde, at 9-45 and 2, Lyceum; at ]0.45 and 6-30: Mr.

Schutt.
Bingley.-Intclligence Hall, at 2-30 and 6.
Birmi1lgham.-Oozells Street Schools, at 1] and 6-30

The Ladies' College, Ashted How, at II ane'l 'l_4r.. S'u v cances,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 8.

Bishop .A 'Uckland.-Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, at 2-30 and 6.] 5.
Blackbllrn.-.Exchange Hall, at 9-30; Lyceum, at 2-30 and 6-30; Mrs.

Britten,
BoU'ling.-Spiritual Tabernacle, Harker St., at 2-30 and 6: nfl's.

Hargreaves and Mr. Thresh.
Bradford.-Spiritnalist Church, Walton St., Hall Lane, Wakefiel(l Htl.,

at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Wade.
Sl?irituaI Rooms, Otley Rd., 2·:30 and 6: Mi,,~cs Pat.efiekl & Parker.
LIttle Horton Lane, I, Spicer St., 2·30 anrl 6 : MiAA Bet.ham & friend
Milton Rooms, "-e"tgate, at 2-30 aml (j; Mr. C. A. Holmes.
Upper Arld iaon St., Hall Lane, Lyceum, at 9·4;' ; 2·30 ant] 0-30:

Mr. Salsbury.
Bllrllley.-Tanner St., Lyceum, nt 9·30 ; 2·30 and 6-30 : Mrs. Yal'\r"u·1.
Bllrslelll.-15, Stanley St., i,iiddleport, at (j·30.
BykCl" Bank.-Mr. Hedley's School, Eliznbet.h St., at 6·30.
CardiJ!:-] 2, Mandeville St., Canton, at 7, Developing; Tuesday, ~.::n,

Phenorncnn. .
C,hestel·ton,-Sl'iritualiRbi' Hall, Castle St., at 6·30: Local }[ediutlls.
tolnc.-Free Trade Hall, at ~·30 and G·30.
Cowms.-Lepton Board School, at 2·:.10 and G : )[rs. Jlcanfiel.l.
Cramlillgton.-'lr. Joseph T'iplady'», at ;'-,'30.
Darwcll.-Church Bank St., r i, Cirr l« ; 2-30 nnrl 0·30: }[r. .-\. n. \"il,"n
Excter.-The Mint, at 10..1;' and 6 ..1;;: '[I'. F. Parr.
Pacit.-A t 2-30 and G.
Pelling.-Park Rd., at 6-30: Mrs, H. Peters Clnirvovant.
Poleshill.-Edgwick, at ]0.30, Lyceum ; at ii.3o, Lo,:al Mediums.
Glasgoll'.-I;;, Kirk St., Gorbal-, at 1]·30 and G·;W.
Gral'rsc.nd.-3Ii, Queen St., at (): MI'!,. Graham.
lIalrfax.-I, Winding Rd., 2·:30 &- 6-30: Mr. Hel'worth. Monday, i -:10.
lIanley.-Mrs. llu tson ':-I, ·11, Mullart sr., at G·:!I'); "'C'dnesday, at i·30.
lIaslingdcn.-Hegellt St. Coffee Tav eru at 2-30 and G.
lIec.kmolldwiJ.·('.--Church St., at 2-30 al1<] G.
lIetton.-Co·(ll'ernti\·e Hall, Cnr(lline ~t.. at 2 anI] 6: LlIol.
lIeywood.-Argyle l.luilding:-l, at ~·;w lIlHI Il'];I: ,\ r. HUllllacker.
Hlldder:ifie1d-3, Brook St., at 2·30 and (i·30; Mr. \"alli".

Kaye'n Buildingp, Corporat.ion St., at 2-30 and G: ]\fr". Pickcn.;/On.
Idle.-2, l.lack LatH', Ly(,Plllll, at. 2·30 and G: Mi.';H rowling.
}t."eigh]ey.-Lyc:eum, Eru,t ParadC', at 2-:10 and G : ;\[1'. SwindlehurRt.

Co./Operat.ive ASRembly Hall"., lll'uus\\,j('k St., at '2·30 and 6: ;\[1".

1ngra Ill.

LUI/castcr.-A then:eulll, St.. Lconard's Gat.!', 2-:10 anI] ji-30.
Leeds.-Psychological Hall, Oro\'e Hou:-,e Lanc, back of llrun"·\\'i,·k Tel'..

at 2-30 an(1 6·30: Mr. BURh. .
17, Upper Fountain St., AlIlion :-it., 2-30 atll] 1i-30: ~[is" "·alt.lln.

l,cin:stel·.-Silrer St.., at 11 and 6·30, Mrs. Barr: :It 3, Heali"g.
Thursdav, at 8. ('. \\'. Young', .'PI'., i'l. \'''I'folk ~t.

Lit·trpool.-llaulby Hall, ])au]I,y ~t., L(mdoll Hd., at ] I and (j.30:
l'\[ 1'1'. <: reen.

At 3, niHellH.~ioll. Pin enol,'g".
London-!/c1"lIlollclsrl/.-)[r. Hagt.:anl'", 8~, AI"cot Hd., 7 : Mr. ]{ol.son,

Tran!:p and Clail'\'oyancl!.
Camdcn 'l'1I1C1l.-] .13, Kenti,,11 Town Hd., TueHday, at R : :'0[1'. TI)WllH. r

Jlulbol"ll.-Mr. Cotfin\ ] 3, l\ingHgate St.. \\'ednesdnr, at 8.
15, Southampton How, Thursday, at 8. MiHs Oudfrey. }Icdic:d

Clai 1'\'0Vance. .
Isli1l!lton.-\Vellington Hall, Ppper St., Ilt 6-30: Mrs. Yee]eH.

Tue~(]llY, at i-aO, l\fenI1H'rs.
] 9, Prebcnd ~t., E"sex Hd.

A·OIti.~h Town Road.-Mr. "'IIITt'II'~, 1\0. 24;', al. i, S,:IIIIC('.

Tuesday, 8, Mrs. Hawkins; Thurnday, H, ~l\llnep, 'Irs. ~l'l'illg.

lIful'ylebone A.,soeiatioll.-2·1, Harcourt ~t., I J, :-:Il'iritual Tea('hing,
Ilt 7. Thursday, S(la nce, at 8.

NelO North Rond.-i·l, Nicholas St., Tuesdays an(] Hnturdays,
Ilt 8, MrR. Cannon, Clail'\'oyancp, personal nH'SHageH.

lI'utting Ifill. - ·3a, Kensington Park H(L, at 7: Mr. Hop('roft.
Monday, at 8; Tuesday, at 8. Thurs(]IlY, D<lvelo"ment, 8.

PeckILaIn.-33, High St., II and 7, Mr. Hopcroft; 2·30, Lyceum.
Wednesday, R, Mrs. Yecles.

{l9, Hill St., Peckhllm: MOIH]ay, at 8, Mr. Webster, Cirdo;
Tuet'l]ay, MI·S. Ycell's' Circle; 'I'll ursday, Mem he'rs only, at 8 ;
Sntur<]ay, Heading and COll\'ersntion, at 7.

Pcnge, S.E.-Ooddanl's, H3, Maple H(L, at 7.
Popla1", },'.-9, Kerby St., at i-3D.
Rf'!lent lIotcl.-3] , Marylchone It(l., at 7.
Stepnry.-M'·:-l. Ayel'l~', 4ft, JIILilee St" Comlllercial Rd., at 7.

Tuesday, at 8. MediumR and Spiritualists specially in\·ited.
Walworth.-l02, Camberwell Hd., at 7, Meeting; ThurRday, 8.

LOlL'utnft.-Daybreak Villa, PI'ince's St., Beccles ltd., at 2·30 and (j·:10 :
1I1acclcs,/irld.- Free Church, Pam(]iso Ht., 2·30 an(] 15·30: Mrs. Bail(·y.

Monday, Mrs. Oroom.
62, Fenco St., lit 2-30 anrl 6-30.

Manchestcr.-Co.operative Assembly HOOllln, Downing St., London ltd.,
10·30 and 6·30: Mrs. Groom.

AfexbOl·oll!/It.-A t 2·30 aIHl 6.
Micldlesbr01lgh.-Clevelantl Hall, N ewpOl·t HII., at ] 0·30 llnd 6·30,

Temperance Hall, Baxter St., at ]0-30 and 6-30.
Mile! Plattin.'l.-Williall1 St., Varley St., at 2-30 and 6·30: ~[J', T.

Postlethwaik
Morley.-Mission HOOlll, Church St., at t.l: )[1'. E"'I'Il'y.
Ntl8on.-Yictoria Hall, at 2-:30 and 6·30 : Mr. ~tllndillh.
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)IRs. E~nI.\ H,HmI~GE BI\ITTEX'S

Tin: Spirit Circle is the a:-l~"llIl.']ing togt~ther of a number uf pcrsunll
~I'eking communion witl, t.hc ~Jlirit,.; who huvc Jl:l;o;;o;cd Irom earth to the
world of souls, 'I'he chief advautage of such all assembly is tho mutual
impartation and reccpt.iou uf the comhinod ningnct.isms of the assetn
111:lgc, which form a force stronger t.han that of au isolated subjectc-
cU;lhling spirits to commune with greater power and dcvelupiug the
latent gifts of mcdiumship.

Tho fir~t cond it.ions ttl b~' observed relate to the persons who com,
Ptl;:;c the circle. These should 1,C', as far us possible, of opposite tern
pcr.uncnt-, a:'l positive ruul nogutive ; of mural characters, pure miuds,
and n.it, rum-ked hy rcpul-ive !,uiut.;; of either l'hysil:al or moutal condi
tion. Xu !,('rH01l ~uflerin.~ Ir.uu disl~:l~I', 01' of dcl.ilit.utcd physique,
shouid he prcscut at any circle, unless it i.-- forrucd exprcsely fur healing'
purposes. I woul.! rcc.umnend the number of the circle IWVl'r to UI~

less th.in tln-ce, 01' mot-e thun twelve. The 1)L'st 1111111 bel' i,; e igl it. No
person of a ~t.rollg po~itil'e tempcraurcnt should 1)1.' present, as any such
1I1"1gnctic spheres cuiannt.iuz from t.he circle will overpower that of the
spirit», who II1Ul;t alway" be po-it.ivc t" the circle in order to produce
phcnomenn.

Ni-ver let the aparuncnt l.c over-heated, the ro.uu sliou ld he \\'(-11
vcntil.rte.l. A ro u] sirinn] I ,,:!Itt, wliich , l,y producinj; mot.ion in t.lie
atlllo~Jlhcre. rli~tllrl'>l t.h» m an ifvxlu tions. A su lduc.I light is the ruost
Iavou rubl« fur spiritunl IIl:tgncti~lll.

I I"-"omllleud tile H;ilncl~ t.o bL' o!'cul'll either with pr,lyer or a son.~

RllIIg in ch.uus, after which au b.lur«}, harlll',ni:-ling COIl vr-r...a1ion i"-< bctt.cr
th an wcari-.nne silence ; l.ut let tltc con\·('1'."·ili"·n be dircd.(·d t"\yard,,
the pnrpose of till' gatllt'ring, and never sink into ,1i"(,1I~~i"lI or ri."C' to
clIIl,ha~i<l. Alway." hnvc a I"'lIci! alld I'apcr (III t.ln- t.n lii«, nvoi.I pnl"ring
or ljuitling tlre r-oom, irrelcvaut. con vursat.i..n, or disturbances with ill lJr
witltout tlte cin'lt~ aft!'r tlw fleallL'C ha:; L'III11I1I(·lIced.

Il'1 lIot admit unpullctlla/ Cllillcr,,,, 1101' Hllff(or tlte nil' of tltC' 1'00111 til
hI' tli~tllrJ,(·,j aftl'r tIle "itt.ing '·,'lIl1lll'lIl:(·I'. ~"tltillg but III:Cl':, ..lly,
illtliHI"J~iti,'n, or iJll/o/·(,q8ioll.~. ~1t"1l!" \\·,lIT.lllt tlill di.-tul'l.:IIICC oi tllC
i<it.tillg', \1'1111'11 ~1IC11:1.() :\E\"Ell l.er·Cld f,'·" I'I)II)'S, uIIIc.":; au extcu,;itlll of
tilllt~ hI' ~"Iit;it(·tl 11,1' tilt' Spil'il';.

Let the i-t:allcc :tI\\"aYR extcnd t'lonc hou!', ('\'('11 if Illl rl·,.;ult~ al'l~

ol,lain(·tl; it ~llllldillll':I rL''luir('~ tltat tillll! for ~j,il"its lo fO!"l1l llll·ir
battL'ry. Ld it I,,! a1."'1 !'t·lllclIIl,.!rl'tl tltat. ,·irclt'.'l lire ('xl"'rilllcllt tI,
1t(·lIe,· II') olle ~ltOllll! l,e tli.";"llurag(',l if !.ltellollll·na an' lIot !,I'odul't'd at
till' fir~t f,·w Hittillg:-l. Stay with till' :::allll' cin'!L' ftlr "ix Hitt illg.,,; if 110
J.J,ellolllt·II:1 arll tlt"11 I'rorlul'lld you may Ill! Hun: ylIll an' llot a~;;illlihtl·tl

t" 1':lch tltllf'r ; iu that 1.':181', Ict tlte lIlCIIJ!Jl'r." IlIeL't with IItltel' J'l'r"lIn~
ulilil \""11 ~u",·r·I·'I.

.1\ wp.ll-dc\'(·loped t(~,t IIlCtlilllll Ilia)" "it Witllollt illjury fur allY pt'r
SOli, ],ut a ('il'cle Hittillg for lIIutu:l1 dendoJ'III'"lIt t:illtlldd 111'\'('1' adillit
pcr~O[]:1 addictell to ]);ul Ilal,itH, "lrollgly p',:-liti\'e til' doglll:ll.i('aJ. A
calldid illljuirillg l;pirit i~ till' ollly p!'tlj'l'r frallle oi Illilid ill wltich to Hit
fur phellolll!"I.'_ tit" d,·/il:.dll rll:tglll·t.i~JIl JOi which i...; 111:1,1" til' IlIarl'l'tl a:-l
1I111ch I.y II/O/I,t!;I:-I !"Iy~il'al c"nditillll:<.

IIII!,re~~ioIIR lin' the \·"iceH of HI~irib or tlll~ lIltlllit.i"Il'; of till' flpil'it
within UR, alld "h,"dd a!l\":lyH I.e ftlll'J\\"l·tl out.. ulll,·~ ... ~llgg('~ti\"! IIj
\\'rollg ill act til' \\'tlro!. .A t till' 0llt'ning of tlt(: l'ir,·II', Ollt! or 11I"!"1 arl:
of 1."11 illlj.rc~;;ed t.o L'llang'~ I',,:,tH \\'il.h tltlll·r:,. ()lle 01' III"re ar'l
illlJlI'CE<fied to witllllra\\'. 1/1' 11 fl...lill.t.: "f n·I'IlI...;i'JlI III:Ik":-I it ]Iainiul t"
1'l'llIain. Ll't tllI:';t, illll'r(',~iollH Ilt~ faitllfully l'l'g:lI'tkd, aud I'kdt.:,· ('arlt
"thl'r that 1111 ofli·lIl.'e Hhall IJI.' t.lk,·n \,)' ill/IIl\\'illg' i.IIIJ'rpsl'i"Il"~.

I i a ~trllll;": illll.r,·~ ... i"n til writl', ."peak. ;;iu~. danCI', "I' g,:,t.i'·uJal.'
Jl""-';(,~8 auy IIliud l'I't'~,'nt, f"ll"w it "lit faitltfull.l'. It haH a 11I"a:tillg if
.'""11 call1illt at. firHt realize it. ;\l'\'t'r it·(·1 hurt ill your own !Jl'I'.-lln, n"r
ridicltle j'llur IIl'iglll,"ur for allY failures to expn:I:l:-l III' diHelll'L'r t.llll
Ilicuning of the "I,irit illli,rp:<,"ing YO\l.

Sl'il'iL Cllulr'll i.-i Ilftl'll dl'li"il'lIl, and III firHt iluperfed. By"ftPII
yit'itlillg' t" it. your org"lIi~lll bl·l·ollle...; lIlore t1cxil,lt', ll1ld till! ~llirit III"rtl
t,xl'eri':III'L'I! ; all,1 I'r:lcti,'" ill (,"111.1',,1 i" 11(·I"· ....-:lry fill' Hpirit,.; a" w,·11 aH
1II0rtal,.;. I i dark alltl l'l'il di,p"ticd HJ'irit>! IlIanif"Ht t" )'tI\I, IICI'I'I' dl'iec
Ihem (umy. IlIIl alw:l)'~ E<tril'" til ('I"\'at" thl'lll. and lreat 1.111'111 a-< \""1
would Illor! all'. IllId"r Killlilar cirCUIIli<l.:lllcCH. ] >'l not alw,t"J· ...; aLl ril;ute
faIHeholld.-< to ,. lying I'piril.l:l," III' dccei\'ing IIIl:d illll I,". 1\lall)' IlIi.-(,akeM
occur in tlte Clllnll1lll1i"n of which YO\l C:IIl1lut alwaY:-I bc aware.

Cnll'I''' charg"d I,y f.J,irit.~ to do olhcl'wise do not continue: to hlll,l
Hitt.ing...; with tile "allll~ l'artieH fill' Illorc than a I.\n·lvelUtlntb. Aftel'
that tiloe, if n"t l'cf')J'e, fr(·.eb ('lcIII"nl<l "I' Illaglleti"m are '·:-I,"ent.ia!.
SlIllIe of the uriginal circle Rltoul,l withdraw, .lIId utherH tak,~ their
place,.;.

1'\e\'l'r l:led, tLe lipirit circle ill a lri\'ial 01' dccl'l'ti\'e spirit. 'I'hl'n,
lind thcll only, ha\'e )'011 cause t" fULl' if.

1'\e\'er Ilenllit any Ollt! to liit in circle...; wllO HlIflerR fmlll it in Il('allh
or lIIind. M:tgnl'tiHIll ill tbe C.liC "f slIl·h perHIlIl'; i>! a drug, which
opcrat.c., pCl'niciolilily, IIlld Hlilluid ),c cart·i,lll)' a\'oided.

El'cry HC\'(lllth pr~rH()1I C:lII he a IIll'dilllll of Hollie killll, an,l !JI"'onll1
(lc\'ell/ped thrungh tl1l! ju,liciou~ operatioul:l "f thc Hpirit circle. \\'llI'u
once IlIl'diulllH arc fully de\'L'loped, tlte circle 8ol1letinlt'R bcc()nj('.~

injllriouR to thcm. Whl'n thcy fcl'! thi,.; to be thc Cll--ie, Ict IlIlne ue
olrcurlcll if they witllllrn\v, and only U.";C their giftll in other tinleH au,l
!,Iaces.

All perHUns nrc Hul,jed to tll'irit influcncc an,! g'lIidanc", I,ut only
onc in He\'eu can HO externalizc thi8 11II1\'pr liS to !Jc"ot!ie what iH called a
medium; 111111 let it eycr be n'l1Iellll)cre,1 tltat tranL'" l:ll'caker." uo le:-l:-l
tllan lIIediunl:-l f"r any other gift. C:1I1 nt:\'er bl~ illllllCllCe(! II)' HpirilH far
ueyond tltcil' ulI'n 1/1)/'/11(/1 cap:l('it.y in the ~1'\TTlW of t.llll intP)Jigf'nce
rcudered, the lIIagneti~1U of tIle spiril:-l 111,illg l,u(, a. (luickt:ning lin',
which inRpircH tllH IlI'Ilin, 1I1ld, like 11 !lUt,hoIIH(' 11I'oceSH Oil plantH, fOl'cCH
into prullIiuence lalent IH'\\'l!rH of tlte Illilld, hut <.')'((/(1'8 lIuthill,fl. E\'cn

I in the cal:lC of !ll("'el)' lIutomatic spcakerll, \\'rit,~rH, I'llppillg, nut! uther'
fOl'lnR of teHt IlIcdiulllHhip, thc intelligeu(·t] of the H!,irit iH 1I1('aHllrably
Hhapcd ]IY the capacit)' lind idilli<)'ucrasicH of the medium. All l:lpirit
power iR limited in cXl'rCHHion h)' tile orgnniHI11 through which it works,
an(l spirits may cuutrol, inspirc, awl influeuce tho humau mind, but do
not c;hl\ngo or re-~rel\ttl it. -EMMA HAHDL."WE BIliTTEN.

r.
HOW ro lS,'ESl'IGATE SPIHITUALISU; OH) RULES Fan

'filE ~I'mI'l' CIHCLE.

LECTURES.

WORK IN EVERY
EARTH.

WAKEFIELD,
PHYCII01\IETHIRT,

and Derangements successful.

MASSEY'S

ADDRESS-H, conotrlw fi'rHEE'r, LEEJ)~.

O.A..~:OS_

MRS.
}HEDICAL..

Female Diseases

SPIRITS AND THEIR
COUNTRY OF THE

In

••

Q.."
, "

GERALD

.,

1. riu: HISTl)Hlt'.\L (.JE\rISII) rrsus AND TilE
~IYTHlr.\L (El;YI)TL\~) CIIHT:)T.

1'.\1'1. :\8 ~\ l;\"t)::,'I'It' (){)l'l)~E\'T. XUT rut:
_\l)\.)~TLE In.' 1I1~'I'l)HIC (,IIIU:)TI:\~I'I'Y.

rm: 1.O(;\:\ OF TilE LUlU>:" OH,
THE l'HE-ClIHISTI"\X ~:\YI\"(;3 ,-\Sl'IUBEO TU

,n:sr~ THE (·HHIS,£,.

4. rm: PEYfL l)F J)_\HI\\"E~~; OH, EYIL TX TilE
LIl; liT OF ErOLt.:TIUN.

~'. )£.\\" 1:\ SE:\lWH OF InS sor r, IH'HTxn FIFTY
T H(H-S~\:\n YE:\ H~. .-\:\ D How HE FO t:~D IT.

TIlE SE\-E:\ St)ITS OF ~IAN, .-\~D TIIEflt
cr1.~lIX~\TIU:'\ IX (·BIUST.

(;:\l)STIC :\:\0 insrom.: CHIUSTL\NITY.
Ll-:\[t)L.\TI~Y: ~\Xl'IE:\T ,\:\1> :\IODEHX.

THE IIFHl:E\Y .-\:\D OTIIEH ('HEATI()XS
l-TXD,\)IEXTALLY K\PL:\I\"ED.

£linctccnth QIcnturn Jtlirar{cs:

Persons in need of Clairvoyant advice on any Subject
write for prO!!pedllR til JulillH Bll],;nmo, 18, Silvcr Strcet., Bedford, Bed:-l.,
enclosing stllmpe<lll:!drc~R('r!en\'elnpo for reply.

Pt'BLISIlED BY "'II.l.I.\~I BHl'rn::-, Till": LI;\UI':;\';, J[rDII'IlIlE\ SrHEET,
l'JlEETIl.UI 1I1l.l., ~!A:\'I'JlI·:STEI!.

I'r:,'c' One SL:::in.: t'.!ch ... :" the' Au t lior', Yi lla B,'r<liglliera, Xl'\\" S"utllgalC',
1..·:ld ..I:. ~,: "I' frv-m E, "', "'.\1.1.1:;..-\~cnt.

All persons requiring Clairvoyant advice on Spiritual or
Business matters Hlwuld eonllult .. Hynthi(,J.·· 'renu!', '2/ti for time
and labour, with Htarnpc(l arldreH:-Ic,! cl\vf~lope. Addrc<lfl," Syullti,'],"
carc of M rHo Orie\'p, 18, \"ren hur)' Strc('t, Edge L'lIw, Livf!rpool.

M:R_ 'liT_ 'liTAJ:CEFIELD,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,

Magnetic Healer and Medical Botanist,
Healing at a distance Medical Diagnosis, Remedies, &0.

N'IN'T:H: T:H:OUSAN'D.

A fclO I'ClIlflil//I/J I',,/,il'.~ of the 111.~f cdilion Ihal will CI'CI' (/!/ilill be illl/s
(/'tlled ran I,c ,~Cf'1l1'Crl I,y i/lll/lcdillir 1I},},lirlllio/1.

Post free for 4/6; without the illustrations, 3/6

This wtlrk f"rm'> a f,tll alld "xl::\II~li\"I' !\C""Ullt of Illl the ~I.II:\'

1:\1 InE~TS OF "I >;I'IHI1 LIl.hTfl: CII.\Il,l,TEH wltil:1t Ita\'c trall~llil'l'd ill
E\"EHf ('1)l':\Tl:Y (II' TilE E.\HTIl irtllli tllc Ut';;illlliug "f lhe ),'illcll'cnth
Century tu the prC'.'C'llt tilllf'.

Til E I'I..I:\' OF TilE W, 'Ii h: I~' I.l"IH:S

SrInITl·Al.lS~1 ill (jcrlllan\', Fl":ln('I'. (;r('at Hritain, Allfdralia. ),'1'11' Z,·a·
land, l'uIYIlC';<ian I~land"< E:I~t :llld \rc~t Intli"H, (';'111' '1'''\\"11, ~ .utb
America, ·..\fC'xil.'o. ('Ilina, .Japall, Tllillet.. Illdia, .J a \"11, l/tllland, I )utdl
Cululliel', Hlll'~i:l, SWP.dl'll, ~\\"itzerlalld. :'·it;andina\·ia, ~pllilJ, Itall',
Austria. BelgiulIl, 1'llrkey, &,.". &l'., nll,l Ameri':a.
ThiR Y"lume ctlntain~ nearly 6UO !,agt~~. !'Ilyal oe(a\'tI, tinc tinted !Iapcr,

bandsonlPh' IwulI<l ill cillth.

A CVlIlj)dc l1is:urical CUlIljlOldiull1 ,~( thc /itul'u/lcnt known tl8 .. ,l/l/daJl
,C.·/,i ritllll1i.~I/I."

Mr. Wm. Victor Wyldes, Trancc allll IIIHpirnti'lllul Orator, I'Hj'e1IO
metric, :-;elll~iti\'c,and Clllir\'o)'ant Medium. ConHltlta.tinIl!~dailj' 3 p.lIi. to
9 p.m. Appoint by letter, Thc Ladies CulIeg!', Al'lhtcd How, Birmiugham.

Mrs. Gregg, Test 11.1111 BUBincllR Clail'\"oj'ant, at home WedllcHdll)',
Thurllda.y, und Friday; 7, Oatlalll! 'I't'rmcp., Camp !toad, Leedll.

Neptune, the Astrologer, hnH removed, nnd llllly l)e addref>scllas
It H, Pcnny, 11, Bridg'c Htrect, BriHtnJ.

Psychometric Examinations for the LJiagnoHiH of .Di>ICIlHes. lind
treatment by SomnaIrlbulic ]\1c,-IIIlPrism, at nny dil:lU\ucc.-H. Harpcr,
62/ Ivydale Bond, Nuuhend, Loudoll, S.E.
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A I'I'LICATI<l:"; FOil SII.\In;,~.

Pk':ISC :tlillt IlIC , Sh:lrl's in '1'1//: '1'/1'0 World.~

PldJ!i:illill~ ('omp:lIIy, Limited, for \\~hiL'h I l'llclt.,se the SlJlll

of , :H'c,'l'tling' tv tIle terms of your

Shal'(',~: Tl\'u Shillillg,.; 1111 A!'l'li,'ali,'II, Two Sbillings lin Allotment,
nll,1 Two Shillillgs 1'1'1' thl't.'e 1I1'lnlb;; Oil Call, if .11l'ccsl:lary, ea..:h
~ltal'cllOldpr'H lial,ilit.y ],l'illg limited to the Ullpllld amount dlle
on tltel:lhares tn.kcn.

Apl'lieatilllll:l for l'rl1,;pcctu.-Ies an,l Shal'e:; I<hull.III uc addl'essed. tu
;\11'. ClEO. /lILL, HOIl. 'l'l'e.ISIll'L'r, \l~, Hrull~wlek Street, ,Anh\'lck,
1\laIlC},I'st"I'; lIl'tll tlte ~el'retal'\', ~II'. E. \\'. 'YALLI.';, at the Otlico
uf the C"llIpany, ti], t:elll'ge Stl:{·et, Cheetltam /I ill, Mallchester.

C'THE SCIENCE OF CURING CONSTITUTIONAL
DISEASES BY SOMNAMBULIC MESMERISM."
l'ri"e :201., I'""t frep fl'<'l11 thc Authllr, ]{IlIlT. II "HI'En, 0'2, 1\'j't\a1e
H":ld, ~ulIllI':(\l, I.lIl1dllll, :-;.1':.

" TH E T\V0 ,V()HLDS" PUBLISHIKG
CU)IP~\NY, L.IJIITED.

F"r SOI'l) nn.I Tender Fed, Cllrll~, FI'l:~h Cu t.: nnd Iiruiscs ; two III' three
drt',,,ing..; wi l] Inake a (:rantl Cure.

In Lo.ccs at :3d., tid., (III .L l s., P/Jsl/rcc at ·J6,1., 7~r1., anti Is. 3d. in stall/jis.

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH'S FEMALE PILLS.
J{{'IJI'I\'e all UI,,,trll,:ti,,n, awl I'OIT,'d all Irrl'gularitieii.

11/ 11f}.rr,~ (/1 S~r1. and 1s. 5r1.; p/Jst /r('c (/t I nd. and Is. ti~d. ill stalllp,~,

MRS. GJlDSBROUGH'S LIVER PILLS.
Fill' tlIe Li\'cr CllrJJplaillt ill all it.~ stages.

In flll.rcs at ,,,~,{. alld ]9. [,d.; 1'1I.~t./i·cc a! 10rl. and Is. 6~d. ill stallllil.

Note the Address -28, GRE AT RUSSELL STREET,
OFF PRESTON STREET, BRADFORD.

Fill' Skin lJi"ca:!'f; -r alll,intI".
III Lares at :Jt!., (id., (II/ll1.~.; r..« iNC a; ,q/1.: 7~/1., a nil Is. 3d. in stamp«.

MRS. GOlOSBROUGH'S HEALING OINTMENT.

For ~l'ald~, Hurri-, l{lll'tlln:~, :\h",'c~,:c~,1J1t-(:r~, nIH] all old st;l1l(lin~ ~u"es.

In bo.ccs al :Jtl., Grl., a iu] ls., P',s'/r((' at .J~11., '1 f {" and l s. :Jd. in stam]«.

MRS. GOLDSBROUCH'S SKIN OINTMENT.

MRS. GOlDSBROUGWS WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
A :'cry successful and effective remedy for Fits. Several patients now
belllg' attended who hnve not had the slighte;;t symptoms since
couuucncing thi>:l trcatrnen t.

A u:ccl.:'s Slipp1!J 0/ medicine (including carriage) 38. Gd.

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION.
F01~ Twisted Guiders and Sprnius of every descr-iption, Rheumatic in
all Its stnges ; if well rubbed in it cannot he equalled. Football players
should never be without it, as it iii the best rcmedv ever usee] for all the
accirlents [wliorn the skin is nut l)J'ukt.'ll) the pla,rc'rs of this popular
gallic are su hject to,

SfJhl i It bottles at lJd. a ltd 18. each; Post free at ] s. and I s. 3d. each,

Address-28, Gt. Russell Street, off Preston Street, Bradford.

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH'S CENTURY OINTMENT.
A never-failing remedy for Obstinate ~ores of every description.

In Lorcs ut s«. GJ, ((.lulls.; Post free at ·j~d., 'i ~rl., and Is. 3d. in stnmps,

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH'S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT.

TIl(~ allll"" ('11111)1:11Iy !Ia,.; hl'l'1l fornwd al1d OllJ" incor
Jl('rated 11110/1'1' Illl~ .\d of 1':trli:tlllcllt ).!"\'crJling 'Limitell
Li;d,ilily ('IIIII/J:llli,'".

'1'111' 1)/:1"('( Ill' tile ('11111/1:111." is till' l'l'ollJtllioIl (If SpiritllllJiRIll
and tile dill'll.;jlln or the ~piritll:tl l'hiII'RllphY I,y the plluJica
t jllll Ill' 1'11(' 'i'll'" Worlds, :1 ,i"lll'll:d dC'\'IIted III Spiritl1ali:mJ,
(lendt. ~L'il'lll'e, Erllics, lteJigiull, alld Hl'forllJ, alld t.bc doillg
of all :-;lIch ollwl' Illillg:-; a:-; :t1." illcidl'llbd Ul' conducivc to
t Ill' at laillllll~llt of tllC :t!l,)\'C' olljed.

TIll' appcal of tIle Direetol'tl Ila:-; met with a most cordial
I'e:,pllll:-;C, I'I'O\'illg" that their IlI'o!lllsal bai-; the sympathy of
a Jarge 1)l)(ly of cal'llest Spirit.lI:dists.

l\o\\' that Till' 1'11'0 Worlds is all~ al'cll/llplishcd fact, it is
1101"'d tllat lIIallY pel':if11li-; who han) waited tu sce tlw paper,
will hl.! J'l'ilmpt.ud tIl apply fi,l' :-;]llll'l'S and jllill ill the lau
dalde undl'avutJl' tu ustal.l1i:-;h a thurotJ;.;hly rl'presuntativo
IlUWl'i 1':1 per.

-7 !r=r-.=c= i._ ==::m

lIf l':<\'t:hil'al, ()"clllt, allil ;'I[y~l.il'al l{1'Ht'III'l,It. 1ti
l'ricll . ~d.-( llli":l): 1(i, C'ra \ en :::lLreet, l'llllrilll-{

THE HYDE BjTANIC DISPENSARY & HERBAL MEDICINE STORES,
102, GEORGE ST., HYDE, MANCHESTER.

OBSERVE THE ADDRESS:

11~, ~Iotlralll Bo.ll] , Jly,j",
(),-t.ol"·,, 1 ~t.h, 1..... ~7.

1 1111'1' 11111\,111,1",,':11),(' ill ,(atin.~ that, r ha\'" kn""'11 ~Ir. .1. \\'. ()\\','n
f,,1' a IlII1JiI.,·1' , i \','al''' 1\1\,] a,... n. )[pdi,·n.1 H"talli,t. 11l~ liaR n.1\\'al';; "Illl-. , ,

<lll<'t," I,i.~ I,"-illt'.-" ill n. 1I11l·( re~IH"'l:lld,' alld lI"'I"llr,tldc 1I1;\lIIH·r. To
Illy irielHI.~ J'(':'luirilig 11l'1'},.~ "f allY killd, "I' l,res,:ril'ti"IIH gi\'clI tllrllllo.:l1
111<',] i'llll.~ 1I1a,]f~ I'll, I 1',111 wi! It tit" gr".ltl'.-t c"ntidell"p n~I'llllllllelid Ililll
aH a ""IS 'II \\',,11 '1"·,Jiti,," t" >:1l1'l'ly tltl'lIl \\'ilh thp artiel!'H J'f"J"irl'd,
;'III'. I )\\,/,11 i..; a ll1all 1Il,Id ill ,~r<':lL l't'i'I"'et l,y 11!,~ f,'II,,\\' L,'\\'II1'III"11 : "s
a 1'1'''''( ": II,i,.; 11,· II.IH 1""'11 I""'I'-hw (;Il"r,li:l11 f"r til" /:"1',,"::11 IIf Ilyd,.:
f,,:' ""111" t i:II/'. :111,] ItI'ill.C: aJ,; .. :I ~1,iritllali-t., I IlI'lie\'t' I·\·,'r.\, ,·,,:II·,d"II""
III"Y I,,· 1';,11"'" ill Ililll. \\'. J()II \:-iu\.

'1'111: /,,11""'"1'/ (jl'(' <I /"J/' (/f,.~/,.(/,·!,~ {"/JIII fl ,.""ICltfIlLI I"'lfl 11·:t r.'I' l/'/'i,·,.
.T. fr.· IJ. /,,(.~ 'i'('" ind /1'''"1 H. (r',dftlJ/,(I', E"'f" .lledical Cillirrn!/(l//!,
;"::'(.wl. J~'.J":.

I I, ::1' ~[,. I )\\,PII.--I Illll.'t. in jU'li,'e (t1 .""11 1'lly that }',"r her],.• , rll"tH,
alld I.,II);S di,j 1I111,·h ill r;ti,ill~ IIII~ til IllY l'I't'H"IIt. 1"IHititlll :tH:1 ~I,.'']i,·,t1

(';ain·"\:IIJ!. \\'1"'/('\1'1' I h;I\'" 11,:(·d \'"Ilr 11<'1'],>:, &t'.. it 11',1;: \\ilh """"
1"'''''-. :1..;'1 II"",' :tllI'''YH f"IIII" tlll'lll \\:"11 drip'] alld filII IIi 11i,·dit·illal
1'1 "I"'I't i,'~. :tll,l "s y":1 an' all':Il'" lilll.-t tlf IIII' l':lti"IIt.~ an: til,''''''' \\'h" 1,:1\ I:
111'1'11 t"rlle I ;t\\,a\' a ... ill<'llral,1i: I,\, thl: 'Ii·thll""x, v"L I ha\'{' "IlI'I'd tlll'll1
I,\, I,,,talli",d J'('III;'di,'"" l>llt th.lt :',,"1,] lI"t 1,1' {·t1;:t..:I."d ullle;:- t.h{~ ;lgl'II!", ,
('IIII,I"y"" (I11'I'},.~, r,,"!-, alld ],/Irk.-) ""'I''' tli tllC I>l'1it 'I"alit.y ; 1.11<'-", I
/1111 glad t" l<oIy, I Ila\',: alwaYH f"lllid at YOllr Jaq.~,' ,.tOI'l's.---1 :\111, d,':11'
)11',0\\"'11, y"lIr,; fl',ltL'rtlally, E, (;ALL:\(;IIEIL

Price List forwarded on application. All letters containing- a
Stamped Envelope promptly answered, and Medicine sent

to all parts of the Kingdom.

102, GEORGE STREET, HYDE, MANCHESTER,
wlll'l'l' "Yery care i.~ La];('11 ill till' st"rag,· oj lIerl,.~, Ho,d", 1:.ll'ks, &c., all II

"f \\lIidl arc k 'Jd, lIi,·,·I.\· ,'lIt IIi' alld I,r".,; .• ed ill l,avk ... !" and drall'cr....
fr,'(' 1'1'''111 dll ..(, d::II\I" .~:'''C''', alill !,oi""II('d \';'l'''llrH "f en'ry killd. I

TIll' /"IIIlII'ill:1 IIAill/llnial is i"UIII .lIt'. 11-. lU/'IIS'dl, Ihc 1c[II'!.-I/'I/I'n I'

I}'a II (.!' 1,1 rdi '11,1.

llll. FOX. "ay"', "Get all your l l r rbs nn.] C"IIIJ'"lln,ls pur,', or huw
call y"n del'cnd on t hr m. I:"talli..: ]{,'IIlCt!H',; should IJe as I'urc a::l U,,,I
ill hi.~ ",i,...d"lll h,I3 gi\"'11 t lu-rn t,l 1J1:1Il."

tm: \-:1l/'!'111{ (If·' TilE !l11':llIt'AL J1EI<lL\LI:-)T~' ~I()~TIILY

CIHl.:l:LAn "a.\·", "!lU~"l' !,llr..lIa"c n"t:lIlil' Itf:lllt'dic..; wlu-rc l Icrl.s,
&"., aI',: hllll~ IIJ' ill l'IIIi"II<':; ill drolu.~ht,\' 1,1:1<''''''', "I' l'xl',,~('d tIl every
kind "f wr-a t.lu-r, f... s, ;'::l.~. or II"i"olled ail', I)11L ~I't t.h.-in \\ lu-re they are
nic.-lv l'rot"d,l'd ill !,;ll'ket.s "I' rlrawcr«, au.l k"I'L dry."

TilE E1JITIJn OF "TIlE EI.'U;CTlC .J(H'H~AL ,\~J)-

lIIEllfi',\L F1il':I-; I'HI,;:-;S" ";lp," \\'e Illrl.i..:ul:trJy a:h·i.~I> 0111' iri"lId.;
to l'lll'e1,a",: t.h.ir 11,,/,1,,.; "lit lll'··lllali all/ll'l'l".~ed in I,a"kets ; neve-r I,"y
tllo,;,' t.hat IJ:l\': 1""'11 (':;I",.~('d in win.low..; for a 1"llgtll of t iuu-, "I' )llllI,L(
II)' ill tile tlll.-L all,1 "111"k,' "I' ,.;1,,,;,, ; "'I ..h 11('1'1,,: arc all l.u t w.u-t h l.-s «." I

,],11''1'''(''/'('. i( ,)'''11 l'l:'i"ire )'III"l lIlid :!f'lIuill': Jlcrllal :\I"dil'ill"S, "I' thl)
tn'atili/'llt "I' any di"ea::e I),)' !:"l'tllil.' Heillvdil's, "'rit<: or~" to

J{cs!,ccifllll,r iuf'orrns S!,iritllali,~l:i uurl :\[C.lillllls that IlC i,; prepared t'j
IlJakp III' al'Y Illedi"illl', rcci p«, or iucdical l'l'l~scril'tilln given through
i\!cdiulJl:;, «r otherwise ol.taiued, from l,nre Jlutallic Iictncdies, aut! that,
he call al~o ;;UI'pl,r the Crude Herbs, Huot.~, ]lark;;, &..:" ail the case
III a,r I'l'q 1II rc.

}\'utltil/!I but Purr and (iCIlIl/IlC Ilrrbal ,lIcdi('illcS usc« IJr so1d z,y J. Jr. O.

102, GEORGE ST., HYDE, MANCHESTER,

NOTICE TO SPIRITUALISTS &, MEDIUMS.

J~ -W-~ O-W-EN
j

Qualified Medical Herbalist (by Examination),
J1!(IIl'/CI' ({ thc iYatiunal Associotion. of Jlcr/im1 Ifcro(,1i~ts.

,lhl/locr of tlu: So(·ict.!/ uf FuitoL iller/ical. ]Ieroa'iI!Is of (il'eal Britain,

LIGHT, a ,JlIlll'llnl
1':11-:">:1 Wl'ckIy.
Cro,::<, \\·.C.

THE MEDIUM AND DAYBREAK. 1(1 1':\1-:1''; weddy.
!'ri':l' I ~,j., .(lllil·": 1:', ~oIlLlI,~II,!ltull Huw, IluJllI,rll, \".C'.

THE OCCULTIST. :\ :\I"lItidy .Juul"nal of I '"yelllJI"gic'al allli
~1.r4il'al 11""1'011'1,11. I', in: 1.\. J. 1'1111111:1':, l\.ill:~~II:,r, Ch""hil'L'.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT, ti,e ultl"Ht Hl'iritllOlI I'llp,:r ill
ti,l.: ",,,rid. l'llldi"lltd I,\, 1\I"~I!I>:I. COI.BY ,\~J) ]{l\'II, BO:;toll,
)Ia~s., 1!,~.A. S,de Ellr,"I"'OlIl Agellt, 1\11'. If. A. I\I:II;;I';Y, I,
~ el\'g:' t,: S trc..t, ?\,' w..as LII"UII.'!'y liP.

THE RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL, n.
weekly IJi'I"'1" I'lIldiHlted I j' (:,,1. ,I. (~. Hl';>;I)Y, l'hi,'a~Il, 111., t:,S.A .
J\gl'lItH: 1\Ir. E. '\". \\'.\I.J.I.~, /111,1 MI'. I\IIISI·.Y.

THE GOLDEN GATE, a \\'('I'kly 1':ljll'l', l,ul,li>:lIrL'll in San
FI'llIlt:i.-"o, Jo:dit(~11 I,y :\[1'. J .•J. 0\\,1':;0;.

THE CARRIER DOVE, wCl:kly (illulitraLetl), Jluuli:ihcll in
S"II Frallcise".

"

•

"•r.

1
~~
' ....

"
.~

THE BETTER WAY, \\'ce];1,)', l,ul,liRhc,1 ill Cillcillllnti, Oltill..

JOURNAL OF MAN, l'u'oIi sltet! by Ill'. J. It. IIl'eIlA"'''''',
6, .Iallll·s St/'(,l'!., lIuHt."II, 1\[ass., C.S.A.

FACTS MAGAZINE. H. A. KEIIS!':Y, Agcllt.

WORLD'S ADVANCE THOUGHT. 1I. A. KEIlSKY,

AgellL.
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